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Focal 
point
Action/Reacfion: 
DWI Docket

Q. How many caaet charging a 
person with driving while intox
icated or driving nnder the in
fluence of drugs were Hied in 
Howard County Court daring 
October?

A. Twenty-nine DWI or DUID 
cases were filed in county court 
in October; 314 cases were pen
ding at the beginning of October, 
while 319 were left on the docket 
at the beginning of November.

Calendar: 
Rail ties

THURSDAY
•  The National Association of 

Retired and Veteran Railway 
Employees w ill meet for a 
T h a n k sg iv in g  d in n er and 
business session at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Kentwood Center.

SATURDAY
•  The Baptist Student Union of 

Howard College w ill perform “ A 
Talent Show to Benefit World 
Hunger’ ’ at 1 p.m. at the Kent
wood Center.

•  The Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf w ill present a 
student art show at the Highland 
Shopping Center from 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m. The school’s Drama Club 
w ill make three preeentatkms 
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. at the stage 
inside the mall. The show 
dialogue will be signed for the 
deaf.

e The Big Spring High School 
color guard, Mariah, w ill hold a 
bake sale beginning at 10 a.m. at 
the Big Spring Mall.

e The B ig  Spring State 
Hospital Volunteer Services 
Council w ill hold its annual arts 
and crafts sale from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. at the Big Spring Mall. Pro
ceeds w ill got the patients’ 
Christmas Fund.

Tops on TV: 
Elsewhere

NBC presents part four of St. 
Elsewhere’s four part season 
premiere at 9 p.m. on Channel 13. 
Dr. C^tug performs St. Eligius’s 
flrst heart transplant, using the 
heart of Dr. Morrison’s late w iie 
to accomplish the operation. Big 
Bird, Cookie Monster and other 
Sesame Street characters visit 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art 
in New York City in Don’t Bat 
the Pictures: Sesame Street at 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art 
at 8 p.m. on PBS, channel 5. Joan 
dials phone trouble at midnight 
on channel 6 in / Married Joan.

A t the movies: 
Flashdance

Ftoshdance returns to the Ritz, 
showing along with Braiastonn. 
Nick N<dte in Under Fire debuts- 
at the Cinema along with 
Romantic Comedy. Stryker is 
showing at , the R-70. Richard 
Pryor in Here and Now is still 
showing as the 11:30 late show at 
the Cinema.

Outside: Fair
I subtly 
ra foreaara forecast for 

today and 
Umumm. High today nould 
reach Into the lower 70s. Lows 
taniitfit are foreowt in the up
p e r  30a. On T h u rs d a y ,  
tamperaturee in the middte 60s 
aiw forecast. Winds wiU be 
aonifaeriy, 8 to IS mph.

Greyhound busts strike, rolls on
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From staff and wire reports
Strike-plagued Greyhound Bus Lines is ex

pected to restore partial service Thursday, 
and Big Spring will be one of the stops on its 
abbreviate s^edule.

Jim Owens, manager of the Union Bus Ter
minal in Big S|Mr^, said “ service from 

[Oi> Odessa to Dallas w ill be re-established Thurs
day...(but) I don’t have the times.’ ’

As service resumes, buses will not follow 
previously established schedules because “ it 
takes a few days to get the equipment set up 
again. Greyhound has buses in storage areas’ ’ 
which nriust be brought out and put on their 
routes again,”  Owens said.

He said he was told there will be “ connec
tions in all directions.”

In Phoenix, the chief negotiator for 12,700 
striking Greyhound employees asked local 
union presidents to return to Phoenix “ as soon 
as possible”  today to vote on a new proposal 
e x i t e d  from the company.

Talks between the bus line and its unions 
resumed Tuesday, as the company prepared 
to start up partial operations on Thuisday and 
said it had hired 1,300 replacement workers.

“ We’re not there yet, but we’ve made move
ment,”  said Harry Rosenblum, president of 
the Amalgamated Council of Greyhound 
Locals, said of the negotiations. He said he 
was asking local union leaders to come to 
Phoenix b^ause “ without them, there isn’t 
any way we can proceed past that.”

“ We believe that we’re at that point where 
we need them,”  Rosenblum said late Tuesday 
as he emerged from a private session with 
chief federal mediator Sam Franklin and

union negotiators.
“ There has beay some movement on both 

sides, and the company will make a counter
proposal in the morning”  Rosenblum said.

Eiiarlier, several company officials entered 
the union’s meeting room for the first face-to- 
face session between both sides since the 
strike began two weeks ago.

The company officials left an hour later, 
declining comment.

Union negotiators had niuide their first 
counter-offer to Greyhound earlier in the day, 
but they declined to reveal its contents.

The nationwide walkout began two weeks 
ago, halting 60 percent of the nation’s intercity 
bus service.

Company officials had been demanding pay 
cuts of at least 9.5 percent and benefit cuts of 5 
percent, saying they are needed to nnake the 
company competitive.

Greyhound ordered “ dry runs”  to prepare 
for partial resumption of service later this 
week, re^rdless of the strike.

T te  unions struck the giant bus line after re
jecting Greyhound’s “ final offer”  delivered 
hours before contracts expired.

On Tuesday, the company began preparing 
some of its 4,500 buses ready for l i ^ M  ser
vice in 27 states and letting substitute drivers 
become familiar with the routes.

Greyhound Lines Inc. President Frederick 
Dunikoski said more than 1,600 union 
members told the company they would cross 
picket lines and go back to work.

But Jim Cushing-Murray, vice president of 
Local 1222 in Los Angeles, said “ probably half 
that number”  have crossed picket lines.

See Greyhound page 2-A

3 rejected in tax vote
Watkins withdraws name

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Nominations for realtor Lila 
Estes, ginner Wendell Shive and 
farmer Clay Reid to second terms 
on the Howard County Consolidated 
Tax Appraisal District board were 
re jec t^  by county taxing entities 
as three new members were chosen 
to the five-man board.

Voting ended ’Tuesday by seven 
taxing bodies on nominations to the 
board which governs the chief ap
praiser’s budget and procedures.

Newcomers Dalton D. Johnston, 
Robert L. Roberson and Harold

Pearce, along with incumbents Bil
ly T. Smith and J. Arnold Marshall, 
were elected to the board, accor
ding to votes received Tuesday in 
the Howard County Clerk’s office.

Jack Watkins, a former member ̂  
of the board who resigned under* 
protest last year, withdrew his 
name Monday from consideration 
for the post.

In the election, 5,000 votes were 
split among the seven Howard 
Ĉ ounty taxing entities, including 
Big Spring Independent School 
District, 1,654 votes; Howard Coun
ty, 1,115 votes; Coahoma Indepen

dent School District, 790 votes; City 
of Big Spring, 760 votes; Forsan In
dependent School District, 656 
votes; City of Coahoma, 21; votes 
and City of Forsan, 4 votes.

A breakdown of the voting shows 
Pearce received 21 votes from the 
City of Coahoma and 790 votes from 
the Coahoma Independent School 
District.

Johnston received 1,115 votes 
from Howard County. Marshall 
received 760 votes from the City of 
Big Spring and 827 votes from the 
Big Spring Independent School 

See Tax page 2-A

Weil blowout closes rood
FORT STOCKTON, Texas (AP) 

— A runaway gas well spewed 
water and oil 100 feet high Tuesday 
and forced the closing of a 30-mile 
stretch of Farm Road 1053 between 
Imperial and Fort Stockton.

“ There’s no fire and no lives in 
danger,”  Mike (Cunningham, office 
manager of Cherokee Drilling Co. of 
Midland, said from his Octesa of
fice. But the blowout was con
sidered “ potentially hazardous,”  he 
added.

The gas “ is not toxic, but it’s quite 
a fire hazard,”  Cunningham said.

No one was injured when the 
blowout occurred about 7 a.m. It 
was discovered by a night wat
chman, said Frank Garrett, a com
pany spokesman. The well still had 
not been capped early today.

TTie blowout, 15 miles south of Im
perial, was spewing water and a 
small percentage of oil about 100 
yards from the road, Garrett said.

“ We had our job completed when 
it blew out,”  said Garrett. He said 
his company had run a cement cas
ing down the hole two days earlier. 
H e e c h o e d  C u n n in g h a m ’ s

apprehension.
“ It might be all the gas in Mother 

Earth down there . . .  or it might be 
just a little pocket that w ill bleed off 
in an hour,”  he said.

Texas Riailroad Commission per
sonnel made measurements of the 
blowout early Tuesday morning and 
determined there was no poisonous 
hydrogen sulfide gas being emitted 
from the well, Garrett said.

(Cherokee employees’ allowed the 
lines leading from the 5,000-foot 
well to “ b le^  down”  in an attempt 
to relieve gas pressure within the 
lines, Cunningham said.

Auditors paint HC 
ledger red, black

m
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DR. CNARLBS NAYS 
...euplulns rapart

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Auditors yesterday told Howari 
County Junior College District 
trustees, that the district had 
technically spent more than it took 
in last year, running up a deficit of 
almost one-half million dollars.

Trustees also were told, however, 
that projected revenues tor Uiis 
fiscal year w ill put the college back 
in the black for about the same 
amount.

Auditors James Welch and David 
McKay said a revue of the 1982-83 
fiscal year showed a deficit of 
1440,000 on expenditures of |7.7 
miHton.

H ie deficit rsflectod carry-overs 
from the previous year, the auditors 
said, assiving trustees “ there are 
adequate reserves’ * fo r 1984. 

-Because o f the carry-ovsrs, “ we 
shouM see an opposite ssrtag”  next 
year, Welch said.

^  “  lo fthe
lit wae created 

bsceuse sesscal esrtifleatas of 
deposits “ didB’t mature on time to 
make the transfer into the general 
fund prior to the report.”  Several

y

other funds had not been transfer
red into the general fund prior to the 
audit. Hays said.

“ We s h ^ d  have a half-million in 
reserve by the end of this fiscal 
year,”  Hays said. .

In other business, frustees ac
cepted a bid of $7,560 from Taylor 
P uhHahii^ Co. for the district’s 
198S4M yearbook. They also ac
ceded a bid of $1,380 from Brooks 
Mayes Music Co. for an electroaic 
piano sdiich will be used on road 
trips made hy the Red Hot Revue 
team. >

During his report. Hays told 
board membisrs he had visited the 
SWCID campus Monday to inspect 
dorms which are being renovated. 
He said that insulatioo had been in
stalled and w ort on showers was 
almost completed. He said the 
dhdrict stiU expects to meet the 
Feb. 1, 1084 completion date.

DisciioBbig a recent “Nostalgia 
Night” at the Howard College gym
nasium, Hays said “We’re not going 
to let that fadBty deteriorate. It is 
still quite usable.”

He also reported that several 
See Howard page 3-A
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S m ilin g  a g a in

A FIGHTER — Kimberly Massey, 5, a veteran of several heart 
operations, is making a rapid recovery these days as she returns to a 
normal routine. Her last operation was Oct. 4 when she endured a 
five-hour operation.

Courageous kid
5 year old fights heart disease

By RICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

Five-year-old Kimberly Massey 
is a fighter.

Bom with a defective heart that 
keeps oxygen from properly flowing 
through her bloodstream, ^  has to 
be.

The disease has put Kim through 
four operations, numerous heart 
catheterizations, heart failure and a 
stroke. Yet she remains an active, 
precocious child. Her eyes glow and 
she smiles brightly as she searches 
for childish trouble to get into.

Kim has gotten progressively 
healthier with each operation. ’The 
blue coloring that used to be so pro
minent tai hw face has become j i » t  
a trace around her eyes. Her nails 
now have a pink glow.

Kim ’s latest act of bravery was 
an Oct. 4 operation for comprehen
sive repair of her young heart at 
Children ’s M edical Center in 
Dallas. Kim’s surgeon, Hisashi 
Nikaidoh, patched a hole in her 
heart, conqileted an aortery by
pass and removed three shunts d ic
ing the five-hour ordeal.

“ Kim did good during that time,”  
said Kathy Massey, Kim ’s mother.

The doctor had Kim attached to a 
pacemaker and put her into the In
tensive Care Unit of the hospital. 
Her heart beat wildly — sometimes 
running to ISO beats per minute — 
during the next two days.

“ Kimnw has always been a 
fighter. She w ill go hwne without

the pacemaker,”  Mrs. Massey 
quoted the doctor as saying during 
the days of Kim’s ICU stay, and that 
is just what happened.

“ ’The Lord took that pacemaker 
away,”  Mrs. Massey said in 
reference to the combination of 
stabilizing medication and sheer 
will which brought Kim’s heart 
back to normal and made the heart
beat regulator unnecessary.

The 5-year-old is not fully 
recovered fro fi her last operation. 
She suffers fnmi an infection that 
developed in her lungs during the 
second day of her stay in the ICU.

H ie infection could move to Kim ’s 
heart or to the area where the 
pacemaker was attached, so her 
mother must clean and sterilize 
twice a day the chest incision made 
during the operation.

Kim renuiins on antibiotics and 
must visit the doctor regularly. She 
still has not been released to live a 
normal life, Mrs. Massey My*-

Kim has one mote opention — to 
close a duct in her heart — but 
“ unless something happens,”  thst 
w ill be from five to seven years in 
the future.

Mrs. Massey said she is op
tim istic about her daughters 
future, and she says that Kim ’s 
worst problem now is that siiie was 
spoiled at the hoqiital.

“ She needs to come out o f a ll that 
petting they gave her,”  the modier 
said.
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Police Beat
Car wash takes a both

Bob Parks, an employee at the car wash at 901 
Gregg, told police at 1 p.m. Tueaday that aomaone 
entered the bminesa between 9:90 p.m. Iloodny and 
11:55 a.m. Tueaday, caused damages of 1900 to ttia roof 
and stole a Hamilton bill changer worth 1100 and got 
$200 in bills and change, police reports said.

a FYancis Hendrick of 501 Dallas told police at 4:90 
p.m. Tuesday that someone between Nov. 7 and Nov. 
15 stole a white porcelain antique lavatory worth $250 
and an automobile battery w o ^  $K from behind the 
g a i^ e  at her daughter’s reaidence at 1006 E. 12th, 
police reports said.

a Cecil Guy W illey, 18, of 9002 Hamilton was ar
rested at 5:33 p.m. Tuesday at the Town and Country 
convenience store on Wasaen Road on suspicion of 
unlawfully carrying of a weapon and reckless driving. 
He was transferred to the county jail, police reports 
said.

C R I V \ f  S 1

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Assault sgspect released

Johnny Corralez, 49, o f604 N.W. Eighth was released 
at 3:15 p.m. Tuesday from the county ja il on $5,000 
bond after being arrested on a warrant for assault by 
threats, reports said.

o Guy W illy, 18, o f 3902 Hamilton was transferred at 
8:40 p.m. Tuesday from the police department to the 
county jail and released on $1,200 bond after being 
charged with reckless driving and unlawfidly carrying 
of a weapon, reports said.

o Gayla Ditmore, 26, of 1710 Johnson was arrested 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday by county authorities on a Harris 
County warrant of issuance of a had check. She was 
r e le a ^  on $200 bond, reports said.

Jury selection slated in

Odessa indecency trial
ODESSA, Texas (A P ) — Jury seieetioo in the trial of 

an Odessa man charged with indecency with a child 
began Tuesday after a district judge ruled that a 
12-year-old girl was competent to testify.

Judicial District Judge Joe Connally overruled a 
defense motion Monday that sought to bar the 
youngster’s testimony in the trial of Clifford Yates.

Defense attorneys claimed the child’s agO made it 
“ unlikely that the witness understands the meaning of 
an oath or is able to adequately remember and relate 
u ie facts and circumstancsB of the offense,”  according 
to 8 pretrial motion.

Yates, 37, was arrested June 30 in a Houston suburb 
after being indicted by an Ector County grand jury on 
a charge of indecency with a child. He is accused of 
molesting the 12-year-oM girl while the two were riding 
in a car from Brady to San Angelo.

The girl testified Tuesday she was 10 years old at the 
time of the alleged molestation.

United Way reaches $78,524
The United Way reports contributions now total 

$78,524 toward a goal o f $220,000. The United Way sup
ports such agencies as the American Red Cross R d ief 
Fund, the Boys’ Club, Boy and Girl Scouts, the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, West Side Community 
Center and the West Side Day Care Center.

The categmies of contribuQoo are as follows:
•  Out of town — $3,818
s Pacesetters — $W,180
•  Metropolitan — $2,963
•  Special events — $7,885
•  Rural — $1,896
•  Special — $7,885
•  Special events — $8,335
•  F^essional — $8,450
•  Executive — $8,007
Contributions can be made to the United Way by 

writing P.O. Box 24, Big Spring 79790 or by calling 
267-5201. The local office has volunteen who w ill drop 
by your home or business to collect donatioas.

Cheese giveaway slated
Free cheese, butter and com meal will be distributed 

Thursday from from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the National 
Guard Armory on FM 700.

The West Texas Opportunities Emergency Pood 
Assistance Program said the commoditiss will be 
given to certified recipients.

Applicatioas for certificatioii w ill be taken beginning 
Friday at the West Side Community Center and all 
w eek^ys after that date except Wednesday when the 
program director w ill be at the Sdnior C itixm  Center 
at the A ir Park.
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Today’s topic

Fruitcake nuts
Kitchen entrepreneur turns cake into money
SULPHUR SPRINGS, TSxas (A P ) — Funny 

things have happened to a resident of the Shlriey 
community on her way to join the nation’s growing 
army o f kitchen entrepreneurs. And she plans to 
keep on smiling aU the way to the bank.

Linda Penn’s Cedar O eek Fanns Fruitcake 
makes its debut in the mail-order world this season, 
studded with dry fruits, candied pineapple, bottled 
cherries and pecans — all meshed together in a 
light batter.

She said that although she doesn’t think he knew 
what he was doing to his life, her husband was the 
instigator of her enternise. “ He would eat fruit
cake from a bakery and then say, ‘You can ntake a 
better fruitcake t l ^  this,” ’ she recalled. Then be 
would add, “ Why don’t you go into the fruitcake 
business?”

With a grin, she continued, “ Well, I did, and now 
the man doesn’t ^  a home-cooked meal from late 
October to Christmas, but the house smells 
wonderful.”

For the past two years during “ cake season,”  the 
Penn kitchen has been wall-to-wall fruitcakes.

“ I had cakes sitting everywhere, and I  fed fruit
cake to everyone who came in the house. Billy was 
probably expecting me to greet him with ‘Hi, 
honey! How about a fruitcake sandwich for 
supper?”

On a small-scale conunercial venture such as she 
tried last year, the home kitchen can tgry tlie 
abilities and stamina of the cook, not to mention the 
strength of the ties that bind the famUy.

One of the biggest liabilities of the home kitchen is 
the domestic oven. According to Mrs. Penn, a fruit
cake takes two hours to bake and only four can be 
baked in the average oven.

She has leased a building with conunercial cook
ing facilities for her mail-order banking, invested in 
specialty equipment and lined up a cooking crew for 
the hand mixing.

The final step was having the cake tested by a 
conunercial fo ^  lab to insure all requirements for 
shipping and keeping quality are met.

When Linda cast her eyes on the nuul-order 
nurket, “ it was just like opening the door on a 
whole new world,”  she said.

One of those suppliers was an importer of an 
especially fine dried apricot, the special ingredient 
of her cake. “ I c a ll^  him and said I liked his 
apricots and would like to use than in my cakes. He 
said, ‘fine,’ and wanted to know how many 
apricots,”  she said.

“ He told me that he imported them in

PROFITABLE KITCHEN ^  Linda Penn prepares 
one of her fruitcakes in her Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
home recently. She's been in the business two years 
and is now planning to expand her cooking facilities.

40,000-pound lots,”  she continued. “ I tried to sound 
very cool, but all I could think of was where on earth 
would I put 40,000 pounds of apricots.”

Whra she related her e i^ rien ce  to her husband, 
be said, “ You may have bran wondering where you 
would put the apricots, but I ’m wondering how 
would I explain 40,000 pounds of apricots to our 
banker.”
■ The Penns read a story in a newspaper magazine 
supplement about a man in Texas who started a hot 
sauce industry from his home kitchen. The product 
is inarketed under the label Hell On The Red.

Since his beginnings sounded so much like his 
w ife’s situation, Penn said he would try to call the 
man to see if he would give them any pointers.

Greyhound
Continued from page 1-A

The company said unarmed guards would be aboard 
the buses.

A striking driver was arrested ’Tuesday at 
Baltim im ’s Greyhound station and charged with 
disorderly conduct. The arrest followed an attempt by 
about 35 pickets to prevent a Greyhound bus from

entering and leaving the station, police said.
Greyhound has said it would fire all strikers vdw did 

not agree to come back and would i:eplacc them with 
new hires. The pool of applicants for strikers’ jobs has 
swelled to 65,000, Greyhound reported, and 1,300 have 
been hired to be^n work Thurs^y.

Tax
Continued from page 1-A

District.
Smith received 827 votes from the 

Big Spring Independent School 
District, and Robertson received 
656 votes from the Forsan ISD and 4 
from the (Sty of Forsan.

Johnson and his father own 
James and D.D. Johnston (Smstruc-

tion and Paint and resides at 600 E. 
16th. Roberson is an administrator 
for the Forsan ISD and resides at 
4300 Connally in Big Spring.

Smith owns Billy T. Smith Book
keeping and Tax Service. His 
business is located at 101 W. 9th, 
and he resides at 1410 Sycamore.

Pearce is a retired Cosden

Howard.
Continued from page 1-A 

leaks in the Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum had been repaired and that 
“ we’ve almost whipped the leaks.” 

He said the d^trict had sold

several shares of Union Oil Stock 
which had been donated to the 
school. The $15,000 in proceeds were 
transfened to the Howard (College

Office evacuated after hostages taken
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — A 

ihan charged ith holding his former 
girlfriend hostage, forcing the 
evacuation of a busy ofHce building, 
already was awaiting trial on a 
f e d e r a l  f i r e a r m s  c h a r g e ,  
authorities said Wednesday.

Richard Rollins, 24, of Arlington, 
w u  being held in the Bexar County 
jail on $50,000 bond set on an ag
gravated kidnapping charge.

Rollins was taken into custody 
about 3:15 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Roger Executive (Center, where he 
had been bolding the woman 
hostage with an automatic weapon, 
police said.

“ Apparently, this all started from 
an argument between them,”  said 
Deputy Chief Robert Heuck.

Rollins agreed to surrender after
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Jurors dismissed

after docket cqll

called off by judge
Oiunty Court Judge Milton K irby’Tuesday dismiaaed 

ju n n  who reported for duty without swearing tham in 
and d d  not pnside over aqy trials because, he said, “ I 
didn’t have time to aet the docket.”

Kirby aaid he had Us secretary caU local radio sta- 
H«—  Monday afternoon to have them announce that 
jurors need not report to the county courtroom Tues
day becauee he a i^  County Attorney Bob M iller had 
not determined which cases would be tried Tuesday.

“ We were both just too busy,”  Kirby said. The judge 
said he presided over two probate cases and three 
juvenile cases as w d l as chairing the conunissionen’ 
meeting Monday.

kOUer, Kirlty said, appeared before the commis
sioners to make a request relating to his employees 
and to provide commissiooers wim infonnation they 
requested.

However, M iller said he was ready Tuesday morning 
to fry any case on the docket.

“ I  went in (a fter the judge’s first probate case Mon
day) and announeed that the state was ready. llM t’s 
all I  haye to do,”  M iller said. “ Tliere was no one there 
but me and the judge and Mary Thmnas (who has a 
bail bond company), who is not a lawyer.”

According to an assistant attorney general in the 
’Texas Attorney General’s office in Austin, the docket 
of a court — wUch cases are set for trial, which are 
dismlsaed and which are continued, or postponed — is 
at the discretion o f the judge.

Included in that discretion is the right to tell jurors, 
witnesses and lawyers to go home b ^ u s e  cases will 
not be tried that day. Assistant Attorney General Scott 
Lyford^said.

Nor is the judge required to bold a particular 
number of dockets a month since the court now sits 
continuously, Lyford said.

Kirby T u e ^ y  sentenced three defendants whose 
cases were listed on this week’s dock^.

Torres murder trial

delayed; defendant ill
118th.District Court Jim Gregg postponed a murder 

trial scheduled for today and discharged the jurors 
because of testimony Ity (be defendant’s doctor ̂ t  he 
was unable to stand trial.

The trial w ill be reset for the week after Thanksgiy- 
ing. District Attorney Rick Hamby said. A  new jury 
w ill be selected at that time.

Alfredo Torres, 29, of the Northcrest Apartments 
was to be tried on a charge of murder in the Feb. 5 
shooting death of Daniel Rios, 39, of MidHand. Rios died 
o f a gunshot wound to the chest while at Finn’s 
Restaurant, according to police Chief Rick Turner.

Torres’ (toctor, Bruce (jox, said the defendant was 
physically unable to stand trial, Gregg said.

Torres’ defense attorney, Elliott Mitchell, said his 
client was “ unable to eat. He throws everything up.”

»
Man injured in crash

A Levelland man remains in Malooe-Hogan hospital
following an accident Tuesday afternoon involving a 
motorejm and a car' on South Highway 87.

employee and at one time worked 
by P. Y. Tate Plumbing. He is now a 
private contractor and has rental 
property in Big Spring. He resides 
at 2507 E. 24th.

J. Arnold Marshall owns JAMCO, 
a water hauling company. He 
resides 700 Highland. H eisaform er 
Big Spring mayor.

Billy Wayne Mills remains under observation after 
receiving lacerationB and possible broken bones 
following the accident at the intersection of Highway 
87 and O liver Road.

Mills was driving sooth on 87 riding a 1974 Harley- 
Davidson motorcycle when he hit a 1976 Bukk R^[al 
driven by Fern Durham of 911 Scurry that had b m  
turning onto Driver Road from the northbound lane, 
according the Department o f Public Safety.

Miss Durham was not injured ip the accident.

Deaths

Foundation fund.
Named to a SWCID advisory com

mittee were Gary Curtis, Jerry 
Hassell and Larry Don Shaw.

Randall
Bowling

Randall Bowling, 28, died 
Tu esd ay  at Lubbock 
General Hosfdtal. Services 
are pending at the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Pallbearers w ill be Eulis 
Rossan, D.B. Bratcher, 
Kent Morgan, John Hegi, 
J.W. Wheeler, D.P. Mid-- 
dleton, Jim Norris and 
Weldon Lindsey.

a lengthy three-way conversation 
with the FBI and a Fort Worth 
federal judge, Heuck said.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Michael 
Sheehan of Fort Worth said Ridlins 
had been free on $3,000 bond 
awaiting a Jan. 3 trial on the 
firearms charge. He had been^on 
probation in Florida for a burglary 
conviction, Sheehan said.

Sherman
Padgett

S h e r m a n  A u g u s ta  
Padgett, 46, died at 10:10 
p.m. Tuesday at a local 
hospital. Services are pen
ding at the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Ulyss
Dalmont

LAMESA — Services for

Other deaths
J o h n  L c  M e s a r i e r

LONDON (A P ) — John 
Le Mesurier, a character 
actor who starred in the 
long-running British televi
sion com e^ “ Dad’s Ar
my,”  died Tuesday. He 
was 71.

Le Mesurier became a 
household name in Britain 
in the 1960s for his role as 
Sgt. Wilson, the fd l to Ar- 
ttair Lowe’s Capt. Main- 
waring in the TV scries 
about the old soldiers’ 
Home Guard in World War n. He appeared in more 
than 100 films since 1948, 
including “ I ’m A ll Right, 
Jack,”  “ School fat Snoun- 
drels”  and “ Only Two Can 
Play.”

UtysB Silvan DatancsK, 83, 
wiU be at 9 p jn . nmrsday 
a t th e  F i r s t  U n ited
MeOiodist Church with the 
R ev .  Bob  M e t z g e r  
officiating.

DataMaft dtod at Medical 
Alla Hospital Thoaday at 9 
p.m. MIer an iHneas.

. He wns born Aug. 9,1900 
in Hnrietta, Texas. He 
was a SOTaar reeident of 
Lameaa imd graduated 
from Lemma Ifigh School 
and Aiwtla OoDags. He was 
a rsaRar in the Lamesa 
area for many $•>>*•

He married Gladys 
Mauds Oweng on 98, 
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Randall Bowling,

age 98, died Tuesday in 
Lubbock. Serviom are 
pending at Nalley- 
Pickle Pune^ Home.

Mrs. W. H. (Beth) 
Kay, 7$; (Bed Saturday 
at tier hone, Sarviem 
were at 9:00 PJf. to
day in lia^-PIckle  
Rosewood Chapel. 
Graveside aerviee win 
bsl:O0P.M.1hnrwlay 
a t  G r e e n w e o d
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Top model gets Revlon deal Turkish Cypriots condemned

DEBRA WINGER

NEW YORK -  Pans of model Kim Alads, the 
2S-year-old bloode whose athletic ability and beauty 
made her a favorite in Sports Hlustrated’s annual 
swimsuit issue, w ill be seeing her more often.

Miss Alexis has signed a l^ - te rm  contract with 
Revlon to be the Ultima II cosmetics model. Ste 
w ill succeed Lauren Hutton, 36, whose 10-year con
tract with Revlon expired last year.

Past Revlon modra have induded Suzy Parker, 
Barbara Peldon and Shdley Hack.

Terms of the contract were not disclosed.

Winger to attend premiere
LINCOLN— Debra Winger, star of the new movie 

‘‘Terms d  Endearment,”  is expected to attend its 
Lincoln, Neb., premiere 

I next week.
The movie is set in 

' Nebraska and parts of it I were filmed in Lincoln.
The Lincoln Journal 

I reports that Paramount 
Pictures has made reser- 
va t ions  to f l y  M iss 
Wingo*, 27, to Oinaha and 
also has hotel reserva
tions fw  her in Lincoln.

P r o d u c e r  M a r t in  
Jurow, Paramount ex
ecutives and Gov. Bob 
Kerrey also are expected 
to be at the Tuesday 
premiere.

Proceeds from the beneHt w ill go to the oncology 
department, concerned with the study of tumors, at 
Lincoln General Hospital.

The picture opens to the public Nov. 23.

Elizabeth Taylor in Mexico
GUADALAJARA — Actress Elizabeth Taylor is 

in Mexico for what is described as a brief visit with 
her fiance, amid rumors 
o f  an  i m p e n d i n g  
marriage.

Miss Taylor, 51, and 
lawyer Victor Gonzalez 
Luna, 56, arrived Monday 
on a flight from Los 
Angeles. Gonzalez Luna 
declined comment Tues
day on their plans.

Miss Taylor has been 
m arried seven times, 
while Gonzalez Luna has 
four daughters by a 
previous marriage.

“ All I can say is that 
Miss Taylor is here to 
spend a few days,”  said 
the lawyer in a telephone interview.

Gonzalez Luna has been a frequent companion of 
Miss Taylor during the U.S. tour of the play 
“ Private Lives,”  co-starring former husband 
Richard Burton.

Beauties visit Marines
CAMP LEJEUNE — Marines recuperating at 

Camp LeJeune, S.C., from wounds received in the 
bombing in Beirut, Lebanon, were looking forward 
to a couple of visitors to bri^ ten  their day — Miss 
Universe, 19-year-old Lorraine Downes of New 
Zealand, and Miss USA, Julia Hayek, 22, of 
California.

Ms. Downes and Ms. Hayek planned to visit today 
with servicemen at the Naval Hospital here and 
sign autographs, said base spokesman Kenny 
Reese.

Coretto King visits Kenya
NAIROBI — In a colorful ceremony in the Zam

bian capital of Lusaka, Coretta King, the widow of 
slain civil rights leader 
Martin Lurther King, was 
given one of Zambia’s 
highest awards before 
she flew on to Kenya for a 
three-day visit.

P res iden t Kenneth 
Kaunda la te Monday 
presented Mrs. King with 
the Companicn Order of 
Freedom, praising her as 
a “ selfless advocate for 
justice for oppressed peo
ple the world over.”

In Kenya, Mrs. King 
was expected to meet 
govermnent leaders and 
officials of the Rural 

of

'H t
ELIZABETH TAYLOR

NICOSIA — More Western nations today condemned 
the surprise move by Turkish Cypriots to declare an in

dependent state in their sec
tor o f Cyprus. Only Turkey 
recognized the new regime, 
snd Turkish arm y units 
were reported on a l^  along 
the G re^  border.

The declaration of in
dependence, announced 
Tuesday, angered Greek 
Cypriots in the southern part 
of the war-divided Mediter
ranean island. They vented 
their friistration with noisy 
demonstrations today that 
included about 10,000 high 
school students who poured 
into the streets  a fte r  
authorities closed schods to

let them protest.
Carrying Cypriot and Greek flags, the youths march

ed through the nuin streets o f the Greek sector o f the 
divided capital before congregating outside the 
presidential palace.

Authorities have closed the only^:ro8sing point on the 
heavily fortified “ green line”  dividing the Greek and 
Turkish sectors o f Nicosia, and Greek Cypriot leaders 
are seeking an emergency U.N. Security Council 
meeting to reverse the inde^ndence declaration.

The declaration proclaimed the new state the 
Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus and said its 
leaders were ready “ for negotiations on an equal basis 
with the Greek Cyi>riot side for a peaceful and durable 
solution of the Cyprus problem.”

Cyprus Presi^n t Spyros Kyprianou blamed the 
move on the Turkish m ilitary government, which 
recognized the new state after an emergency Cabinet 
meeting in Ankara.

Flynn is Boston's new mayor
BOSTON — One-time school busing foe Raymond 

Flynn was elected mayor Tuesday, defeating a black 
community activist to suc
ceed 16-year Mayor Kevin 
White.

Flynn, a white city coun
cilor, received 125,141 votes 
or 66 percent compared with 
challenger Melvin King’s 
65,142 votes or 34 percent, 
accord ing to unofficial 
returns from 246 of 252 
precincts.

“ I ’m very, very proud of  ̂
this city. I think we have pro
ven to the entire United 
States that this campaign 
has truly brought out the 
greatness in our city,”  said 
Flynn, 44, who w ill be the 
first mayor from the Irish working class neighborhood 
of South Boston. “ The city is coming together.”

A teary-eyed King congratulated Flynn and praised 
him for “ waging a decent, hard-working campaign 
that does honor t^ Boston neighborhoods and to the 
people who have^ for too long been ignored or 
opprassed.”  "j,

King, the first black to qualify for a Boston mayoral 
final, had trailed Flynn in most polls by 10 to 15 percen
tage points in the tottle to succeed White, 53, who is 
retiring.

Election officials said that despite rain, the hotly 
contested election may have broken the record 66.2 
percent turnout in the city’s 1967 mayoral election.

The final campaign poll, published Sunday in The 
Boston Herald, had given Flynn a 56-34 percent lead. 
The survey had a 4 percentage point degree of error. 
Earlier polls found a sim ilar Flynn lead.

Grenada rebuilding continue
ST. GEORGE’S — The acting U.S. envoy says 

American troops occupying this Caribbean island na
tion w ill be home for C^istm as, and the new interim 
government is promising a speedy return to 
^m ocratic rule.

Meanwhile, Cuba’s armed forces commander, Raul 
Castro, said Cuban m ilitary spending w ill be increased 
to arm every citizen against “ U.S. aggression”  in light 
of the American-led invasion of Grenada.

Acting U.S. Ambassador Charles Gillespie said

(  A d s W H I !

RAYMOND FLYNN

Tuesday in reference to the withdrawal of U.S. troopa* 
that “ everything depeoda on aecurity.”

But he said American forces would be out irf the 
country “ certainly by Christmaa”  and within the 
66<lay period required by Congress.

The U.S. government led an Oct. 25 invasion of 
Grenada after a leftist military council seized power 
from an already Marxist government in a violent coup. 
President Reagan said the invasion was required to en
sure the safety o f Americans on the island and to 
restore democratic rule.

Foot trial nears end
GRETNA — After stories of beatings, mutilations 

and threats o f revenge, the murder trial of California 
‘"•jfi'jg feminist leader Ginny Foat 

^  neared an end in Louisiana 
"with prosecutors hammer
ing away at the keystone of 
hw defense.

The jury was expected to 
get the case today after clos
ing arguments. Ms. Foat 
co^d be found innocent or 
c o n v i c t e d  o f  e i t h e r  

I manslaughter or murder. 
She faces a possible max- 

I imum sentence of life in 
j prison.

In hours of cross- 
examination Tuesday, pro
secutors questioned Ms.

GINNY FOAT F o a t ’ s c red ib i l i ty  and 
depicted her as a four-time married homewrecker who 
when first arrested in 1977'failed to mention the threats 
that have been the center of her defense.

Ms. Foat is accused of murdering Moises Chayo, a 
Bueno Aires toy manufacturer in 1965.

In her second day on the stand Tuesday, Ms. Foat 
tearfully told the jury it was painful to recall her stor
my years of 1965 to 1970 with ex-husband John Sidote, 
her chief accuser.

“ I have to make myself naked in front of 
everybody,”  she said. “ Talk about things I ’ve never 
ta lk ^  about with anybody.”

Ms. Foat, 42, had hopes of becoming president of the 
National Organization for Women when she was re
arrested in January on the 18-year-old charge.

Tsontes service planned
CHERRY H ILL — Capt. Geoi^e Tsantes, the 

American naval officer fatally shot in Greece, was an 
idealistic descendant of Greek seafareps and a “ quiet 
... dedicated individual,”  family members in North 
Carolina said.

Tsantes, 53, was ambushed when his car stopped at 
an intersection Tuesday just outside Athens, where he 
worked as naval attache at the U.S. Embassy. His 
driver was also killed in the ambush, for which left- 
wing terrorists have claimed responsibility.

“ Ethnically and culturally-wise he was Greek,”  said 
Tsantes’ brother-in-law, Michael Kouvatis of Cherry 
Hill. “ Greek he was, and Greek he died.”

A memorial service is planned Monday in Cherry 
Hill for Tsantes, who attended high school and met his 
wife, Thalia, in New Jersey. He will be buried next 
Wednesday in Arlington National Cemetery following 
another memorial service in Virginia Beach, Va., 
where the couple had lived, Kouvatis said.

He was remembered as an idealistic naval officer by 
John Kusturis, another brother-in-law. “ George was a 
quiet, very dedicated individual,”  Kusturis said.

“ No one knew anything bad about him ," said 
Kouvatis.

Bishaps push social issues
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The nation’s Roman 

Catholic bishops are signaling their clear intent to 
keep pushing into social issues beyond those with ob
vious religious connections.

The latest sign came Tuesday in the church leaders’ 
choice to head their national organization: a bishop 
who has made his reputation dealing with working peo
ple and — in one case — trying to help them buy a 
closed-down steel mill.

James W. Malone, a 63-year-old steelworker's son 
from Youngstown, Ohio, w ill take over Thursday as 
president of the National Conference of Catholic 
Bishops. And that won’t come as good news to some 
conservative Roman Catholics who have felt in recent 
years that bishops and priests have gone too far afield 
from traditional chores such as saying Mass, hearing 
confessions and taking up collections.
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Clear skies across state
Skies were clear across the state early today as high 

pressure remained blanketed oer the state, producing 
early-morning coolness that was expected to give way 
to a warming trend under sunny skies all across Texas.

The only cloudiness reported early today was some 
very high cirrus cloudiness located over the Panhandle 
and the Texas-Oklahoma border, the National Weather 
service reported.

Winds across the state were light and variable at 
speeds generally around 5 miles an hour, and the light, 
variable winds were expected to continue to be the 
norm. r

Morning temperatures were generally in the 30s and 
40s, with some 50s reported over the lower Rio Grande 
Valley and Coastal ^ n d  areas. The 4 a.m. extremes 
were a near-freezing 33 degrees at Junction in West 
Texas to a mild 58-degree reading at Galveston on the 
coast.

The forecast calls for a warming trend today and 
continuing through Thursday with sunny skies 
statewide, except for some early-morning fog and 
clouds expected in South Texas early Thursday morn
ing. Temperatures were predicted to range into the 70s 
north, south and east, with 60s in the Panhandle and 
mid-80s in the Big Bend valleys.

Temperatures on left indiate previous day's high and overnight low tot 
a m E S T Temperatures on right indicate outlook for tomorrow
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CORETTA KING
Cooperative Development Society, co-sponsor 
her stay in the East African country.

Queen tours Bangladesh
DHAKA — Queen Elizabeth II, on a state visit to 

Bangladesh, said during a toast at a glittering ban
quet that shie is pleased with efforts to restore con
stitutional government to this turbulent country.

Since 1975, army officers have deposed three 
presidents — two by assassination.

On the second night of ha* visit here, the queen 
was responding to a toast in which Bangladesh 
President A.F. Ahsanuddin Chowdhivy Udd her that 
“ transition to democracy w ill begin with the elec
tions”  at local levels next numth. Nationwide 
balloting for a new president is scheduled for next 
spring.

The president, in his toast, spoke o f “a mystical 
bond that continues to link Bangladesh and the 
United Kingdom. Ygur country remains for us a 
source o f intellectual nourishment.”
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'Shop Big Spring'
not just a slogan

Oh, those bargains! There is a  lure of shopping in “a  bigger 
place” — always has been, always will be. But are the touted 
“ bargains”  really a steal?

The first drawback to looking beyond the borders of B ig  Spr
ing in search of that elusive “ deal” is the time and energy it 
takes. W e ’re  busy people leading active lives. If we measure 
our spare time carefuUy, w e’ll find it doesn’t pay us to make 
long, special trips out of town.

And there’s the quality factor. The adage of getting pretty 
much what one pays for is a valid one. The television set adver
tised for a lot less elsewhere indeed may be less of a television 
set. It’s particularly frustrating to drive a  long distance to find 
that out.

That’s not to say a true bargain cannot be had. Seasonal sales 
of merchandise, loss leaders, closeouts are  generally true 
bargains. But those types of sales are represented universally 
by retailers — you’ll find them right here.

The fundamental reason that it pays to shop Big Spring is the 
contribution it represents to the community, a contribution in 
participation, in involvement, that is reciprocated in communi
ty health and well-being. Literally, an investment in B ig  Spring 
is an investment in the future —  yours —  designed to pay the 
dividend of growth and quality of life.

There may be specialty items unavailable here, but if you 
haven’t checked locally, you can’t be sure.

And, there’s a bonus to shopping locally. When a  shirt doesn’t 
quite fit right you can drive a few blocks and exchange it with a  
merchant who is sm art to swap it with a  smile. He has an ob
vious stake in cultivating satisfied shoppers.

m [Around the Rim
ByKEELYCOGHLAN

Let it ring

I was accused of being a com
munist by some well-meaning 
reader from Alpine. She based her 
accusation, and I suppose her 
marking through my picture on the 
copy of my column she sent the 
paper, on her disapproval of anyone 
who did not automatically support a 
war being fought by 

I am not sorry to tell her that she 
is wrong, both about me being a 
member of Gus Hall’s American 
Communist Party and about 
anyone’s right to d i^ n t about the 
actions or policies of our country, 
especially when that policy costs 
lives.

for his beliefs, he never recanted. 
Nor did he lose faith, in either his 
God or his fellow man.

This man endured much more 
than anyone I  ever knew. And for 
what? For something abstract, but 
very real. Religious freedom.

Solzhenitsyn endured harsh 
Siberian winters at forced labor 
camps — for his right to criticize 
and differ with his government. For 
his right to publish what he saw as 
truth.

1 am far from being a conununist 
— especially the brand present in 
the Soviet Union and the Warsaw 
Pact nations. I respect the right of 
an individual to hold opinions dif
ferent from those of the majority. 
The Soviet government doesn’t.

Why is it that when someone says 
they disagree with the public line in 
our country, there are always three 

' or four persons ready to label him 
or her a communist?

It is a sad commentary that in a 
nation that values its freedoms, 
particularly its freedom to say 
almost everything except “ F ire !” 
in a crowded theater, that whenever 
people exercise those freedoms, 
they must be labeled a member of a 
group so abhorrent that no one will 
even consider their views.

The effect of yelling “ Com
munist!”  in our country is the same 
one generated by So^et leaders 
yelling “ Capitalist! Counter
revolutionary! Bou^eois elitist!”  
Catch phrases seemingly work well 
in both countries.

One of my most prized posses
sions is a weather-beaten, dog
eared copy of the last volume of 
Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn’s Gulag Ar- 
chipelago, his famous treatise on 
the political prison system in the 
Soviet Union. What makes this book 
so special to me, besides the 
courage of the authiM’ and his ability 
to continue having hope and faith 
for his fellow man, is the autograph 
inside the front cover.

The book is signed by another 
Sov ie t  d issident, A lexander 
Ginaburg, whom I met when he lec
tured at my college. Ginsburg was 
imprisoned for his religious l^ e fs  
and exiled to the United States in 
exchange for Soviet spies,we had 
caught.

Though he suffered tremendously

Our forefathers fought years ago 
— and won their battle — fm* the 
right to criticize. In fact, colonial 
newspapers published by Thomas 
Jefferson and Alexander Hamilton 
were simply criticism o f the other 
party or an individual’s actions and 
policies. And criticism was sharp 
and skewering. Words were not 
minced: Rarely would eitho’ man 
say politely what could be said 
forcefully and dramatically.

1 would hope we did not fight that 
battle in vain. But it is in the nature 
of a democracy that its residents 
must undergo a constant struggle to 
continue being able to speak 
whatever they wish, even if .it is pa
tent nonsense.

The Big Sprinj
“1 may disagree with wtiat you Thomas Watton

have to say, but 1 will datand to the PiwMMeiMMr
death your right to say it.” — John Rica
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mornings and weekday aftomoorte.
Monday through F r i^ , by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., Bob nopata
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Joseph Kraft

r ’ The gang wars of foreign policy

Supreme Court Justices Hugo 
Black and William O. Douglas 
pointed often to the First Amend
ment, which states, “ Congress dudl 
make no law to abiidge hwedom of 
speech....”  They often said “ No law 
means exactly that — no law.”  I 
rest content tto t such a statesman 
as Jefferson, knowing full well the 
problems it could create, would 
draft that as part of the Bill of 
Rights.

What this fundamental lainciide 
of our law means, in iwactice, is 
that even were I a member of the 
Communist Party or of the Na
tionalist Socialist Party, I have the 
r i^ t  to say what I think is the truth, 
without being forced into hard 
labor. It even allows a woman from 
Alpine or Big Spring to say there 
should be restrictionB on letting a 
person like me write.

I would only hope I would have 
half the guts o f great libertarians as 
Solzhenitsyn and Sakharov should 
someone ask me to stand trial for 
my right to say or print what I  like, 
no matter who was president, or 
what our piAtical cUnaate was.

I even dsre to say that dteidents 
are the real inheritors o f our 
American political beliefs.

Because President Reagan enters 
so little into the substance of foreign 
affairs, there beats around him a 
constant storm of bureaucratic in
fighting. In recent weeks, the strug
gle for place has even come to 
determine basic lines of policy.

So here is a program to idm tify 
the major players. It describes rela
tions am o^  the Shultz Mob, the 
Gashouse Gang and the Palace 
Guard.

Secretary George Shultz, by in
stinct, and the State Department, 
by vocation, lean toward Uving with 
problems or settling them by 
negotiation. Shultz inherited a 
strategy for slow containment of 
radical subversion in Central 
America. He himself put together a 
plan for peace between Jews and 
Arabs in the Middle East which 
President Reagan surfaced on Sept. 
1 last year. Shultz also laid out an 
ap|»nach to arms control that 
would have led to a Big Two summit 
this spring.

But events in Central America 
turned sour, and the author of the 
containment strategy. Assistant 
Secretary Tom Endns, was pushed 
out. Practically everybody in the 
Middle East rejected the Middle 
East peace plan. Though Shultz 
fought hard to save arms control 
a ftw  the Russians shot down a 
Korean airliner 10 weeks ago, 
Moscow refused the State D q »rt- 
ment gambit.

In these conditions, with their in
fluence sinking to zero, Shultz and 
State seized on Grenada as a vehi
cle for proving toughness. They 
responded positively to the idea for 
help from other Caribbean nations. 
They pushed the idea that a 
military strike would preempt any 
taking of hostages. Though con
sultation is Rule One at State, and 
especially with Britain, the Depart
ment didn’t even try to win over 
Bfargaret Thatcher before rushing 
into Grenada.

Success there has caused the

Shultz Mob to ride high. It is symp- 
tonutic that Shultz has had ap
pointed as the presidoit’s special 
representative in the Middle East a 
persona l f r ien d  and rough 
bureaucratic fighter, Donald 
Rumsfeld. For conditions in the 
Middle East deal cards to the 
secretary’s rivals in the Gashouse 
Gang.

The Gashouse Gang lines up 
around the toughest talkers in town 
— Secretary of Defense Caspar 
W einberger, U.N. Ambassador 
Jeane Kirkpatrick and the director 
of Central Intelligence William 
Casey. All are highly articulate. All 
sprii^ from bases in domestic 
iwlitics that put them in touch with 
the ri^t-w ing ideologues of the 
Republican Party. All come down 
v e ^  hard on Moscow and its 
various friends in the Third World. 
They systematically harassed, as 
not tough enough, the orij^nal 
strategy of the Shultz Mob for arms 
control.

Being politically smart, the 
GashouM Gang shares the national 
aversion to long and costly m ilitary 
engagements. They prefer covert 
operations, or warring with words, 
or lightning strikes of the Grenada 
variety. They successfully opposed, 
as too slow, the containment 
strategy for Central America. For a 
variety of reasons, they have nurs
ed deep doubts about the Bfiddle 
East peace plan. Weinberger, in 
particular, shows no interest in 
backing it up by moves that link the 
Marine |wesence in Bdrut with 
pressure from the Israelis. And the 
exposure of the Marines assures 
him a good hearing by the Palace 
Guard.

The Palace Guard sees foreign 
policy primarily as a backdrop for 
making Ronald Reagan look good. 
Its leading members are Nancy 
Reagan, Vice President George 
Bush, and James Baker and Mike 
Deaver of the White House staff. 
They do not mind the Arm anti-

Cnnmunist stance. But above all 
they want the president front and 
center as a paladia of peace. Swit
ching back and forth between anti- 
Communist and peace-mangering 
enables the Palace Guard to keep 
all other players off balance. In a 
couple of spectacular cases, beads 
have rolled.

Thus the Palace Guard drove out 
Reagan’s first national security ad
viser, Richard Allen, after the p rw  
exposed various transactioaB with 
Japanese lobbjrists that embarrass
ed the White House. Alexander Haig 
was bounced as secretary of state 
in large part because, as the self- 
proclaimed foreign ptdicy “vicar,” 
be upstaged the president. Finally, 
the Palace Guard fostered the. 
translation of Allen’s replacement, 
William Gark, firom the poet of na
tional security adviser to secretary 
of interior in place of James Watt.

Judge Q a ^  like Allen before 
him, had close ties with the 
Gashouse Gong. When he left, the 
Palace Guard tried to put in one of 
its own -  White House CUer of StaH 
Janies Baker—as national security 
adviser. The Shultz Mob also back
ed Baker. But the Gashouse Gang 
successfully fought Urn off by ad
vancing die cadidacy of Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick.

From that scramble there emerg
ed as the new national security ad
viser Robert McFariane, Clark’s 
former deputy. In that nde he 
serves as a tndy honest broker, buf
fering the president against the 
pusUng and ahoviag of various tec- 
tions. But it is a question how mudi 
he is heard in the White House.

So the messy internal struggle 
continues. Predicting the future 
course of events, in these condi- 
dons, is tricky. But my own inmres- 
sion is that a president unaMe to 
resolve internal squabUes is best 
served by folkwing an unambitious 
foreign policy until the election of 
1984.

IJack Anderson
*•* A

WASHINGTON -  In past col
umns I’ve reported that the federal 
agency created to help minority 
businesses was rife with political 
croityism.

Now I’ve seen a draft report, still 
unrdeased, prepared by the Com
merce D ^rtm ent’s inspector 
general. It concludes that the 
Minority Business Development 
Agency’s seven-year program to 
hdp minority businesses market 
new Ugb-tedi products has been 
badty mismanaged and has little to 
show for the millioos of dollars it 
has spent.
The agency has shelled out some 

88.8 mimon to 10 “tschnology com
mercialization centers,” which 
were supposed to M ag dever and
tM ftd  DOT Ia  f i iM d m m
In its aUck pdblkntieBS. the MBDA 
has claimed the program is respon
sible ta* inaikalaM 81 products and 
has generated mere than 140 million 
In flaanriag and sales for minority

quately monitor the centers’ pro
gram accomplishments.” As a 
result, “centers have failed to 
achieve the purpose of the program 
and have misuBed federal moite.”

Investigators checked out a  of 
the agency’s 28 success stories and 
found that the claimed ae- 
comfdishmentB were “grossly exag
gerated.” Ihat’s puttiig it mildly.

Ten products weren’t ever put on 
the market, though the MBDA 
claimed they were. These phantom 
achievements Included an energy 
controller for light fixtures, a 
hydraulic oil pump, a water-savliig 
flush toilet and a bun toaster.

Nor could the investifatars find 
any evidence that a aortable 
fluoroocope, a solaiHsind energy 
generator, lightweight concrete, or 
a naval target fleviee were ever 
commercialized.:

products were owned by ... the

The former director. Dr. Melvin 
Butler, told my reporter Laurie 
Siegel: "I  started the firms firom 
sctitch in order to get ths products 
on the maifcst TUs was p M  of the 
contor’s miasloa. We did what that 
contract called for... Obviously, the 
audtUns dkhi’t know what com- 
mmerciallsation involved.” Butler

for Ms gala.
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The draft report also understatod 
the case when it termed “Innp-
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Billy Graham

What's so special 
about this Jesus?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I agree 
that Jetns was a great teacher, and 
I respect hi* teachlnp. But I can’t 
see why people also say he was 
divine, and especially that he came 
to die as a sacrifice for sins. That 
seems kind of crude to me, frankly, 
and I don’t see why yon and other 
preachers seem to emphasize it so 
much. — P .Y .

DEAR P .Y .: If you truly respect 
Jesus for his teachings, then you 
need to respect as w ell hes 
teachiiMs about himself and why he 
came to earth. When you look 
carefully at his teachings — and 
(kn’t just pick and choose whatever 
appeals to you in his teachings — 
you w ill see that he said a greet deal 
about the fact that he was God’s Son 
who came to die as a sacrifice for 
the sins <rf the world.

Jesus was not just a nuin who had 
special religious insights. He was 
imtead God himself, come down to 
earth in human form. He came 
down to earth not only to show us 
what he is like, but to make it possi
ble for us to be reconciled to 
himself. You see, the greatest {mw- 
blem we have is that we are 
separated from God, who created 
us. We are separated because of our 
sins, and our greatest need is 
forgiveness. We can never earn our 
right to God’s salvation, because 
God’s standard is perfection.

Christ came to earth to do for us 
what we could never do for 
ourselves. By his death on the cross, 
he took upon himself the guilt and 
the punishment that you and I 
deserve. ’This is what a Christian 
means when he says, “ Christ died 
for me.”  Christ died in our place, 
just as he said he would. “ I am the 
good shepherd. The good shepherd 
lays down his life for the s h ^  ... 
’Tte reason my Father loves me is 
that I lay dovim my life — only to 
take it up again. No one takes it 
from me, but I lay it down of my 
own accord”  (John 10:11,17—18).

My prayer for you is that you 
would examine bonimtly and o p ^ y  
what Jesus said and did. Then you 
will realize your ftwgiveness possi
ble. You n e^  Christ, and it would 
be tragic if your pride kept you 
from the eternal life he offers to all 
who turn to him in repentance and 
faith.

Mailbag
School supporters 
deserve a ribbon

Editor:
We the homemaking teachers and 

FHA wish to thank everyone for 
supporting the Big S p ri^  High 
School football ribbm sale.

A.R. Wrightsil 
605 Bucknell

A  million dollar bod idea

MBDA projects are “unrelated to 
technology-based growth in
dustries,” which the program is 
supposed to encourage.

For example, the agency spent 
seven months and 88,800 in consul
tant fees on “The Circle Ball” -  a 
haseball attached to a Une. design
ed for a diild to swing at Another 
product with “weak potential” was 
a “Do-Not-Disturb DoorbeU.”

Footnote: Commerce Depart
ment officials responsible for the 
program would not comment. A 
department spokesman said a 
kOOiiage MBDA response to the in- 
■ p e ^  ganersl “toMly refiites, by 
documentation, the charges naade.” 
But a meeting to share this docu
ment with my reporter was caned- 
sd at the last minnte.

HEADLINES AND FOOT
NOTES: On Ang. 88, two young Ar
my nrivates wore kiilad Ity a stray 
artillery round at Fort Lewis, 
Wash. But ths Army <Sd not disclose

The Army sayi it has takan stoga to
GQRVd ms praoNn.
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WORKER BURIED — Workers di« fran
tically to remove a trapped employee of 
Pioneer Concrete of Texas, Inc., who was 
accidently buried under 100 tons of

Aftstclatatf Ft m i  piitg

limestone emptied from a rail car Tues
day afternoon in Galveston. The 
employee, George Jones, was later listed 
in good condition at a Galveston hospital.

M an buried under rail car
GALVESTON, Texas (AP ) -  A  man 

who was pinned under a railroad car and 
100 tons of limestone rock for more than 
an hour was suffering from internal in
juries and shock, but hospital officials 
said today he was in fair condition.

Gemge Jones, 39, was trapped Tuesday 
when hte co-wo^ers accidmtally releas
ed the door on the bottom of the railroad 
car, sending Jones to the ground and the 
limestone rock down on top of him.

Jones was taken to John Sealy Hospital, 
suffering from internal injuries, internal 
bleeding and shock, but was listed in fair 
condition in the intensive care unit today.

Worker hurt 
during fire

DALLAS <AP) -  An 
employee of a downtown 
hotel here was injured 
Tuesday as a small fire in a 
clothes dryer forced the 
evacuation of about SO 
guests and employees from 
the building.

F irefigh ters said the 
small fire sent smoke waf- 
ting through laundry 
chutes in the high-rise 
Sheraton Hotel.

hospital officials said.
About 20 firefighters and employees of 

Pioneer Concrete of Texas Inc. woriied to 
free Jones as he screamed in pain, “ Don’t 
pull. My leg, my leg.’ ’

Danny ktonnis, one of eight paramedics 
at the scene, said Jones suffered internal 
injuries and complained of pain in his 
lower abdomen before slipping into 
shock.

Tim  Conner, manager of Pioneer’s 
G alveston office, said no further 
statements about the accident would be 
made until he had spoken with Jones.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL
118 Cedar 

is offering
another class of Pre-Kindergarten, 

beginning January 3, 1964 
for children age 4

StadeaU ^
- Dtocewlwr Id , M M  • I

'• ' ' - 1 • '.,1
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For information cail 263-0203
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Anything goes with Hush Puppies'
You can dress 'em up or dress 
em down. The comfort always 
stays with you. That's the real 
value of Hush Puppies^ Shoes.

Hush Puppies
SocomtorlaWeanyttiinggoM Va,

Big Days
Novem ber 17th to 26th

30% Regular
Prices

Esquire is comfort and 
style in one shoe

^ 9 9 7

Th e  way to a 
woman's heart 
is through her 
sole

Mens: 
Redwing 
Hush Puppies 
Florsheim  
Nike 
Dexter 
Kaepa

Ladies: 
AndiamO 
Naturalizer 
Hush Puppies 
Fan Fare 
Nike 
SAS
California Cobblers

Child’s: 
Buster Brown 
Back Tracks  
Keds 
Nike

A N N IV ER S A R Y D A Y S  
Red Ta g  Specials 

Priced With Savings  
For You!

S A S

$ 3 7 9 7

For Men, W om en’s 
and Chiidren

The gift 
works!

1155

Give a gift of comfort 
that keeps on giving 

all day long, every 
^  day...Red Wing 

Work Shoes 
...always a 
fitting gift.

TAKE HOME TH E BOOTS, 
OR AN ATTRACTIVE 
G IFT CER-nnCATE.

Chiidrens Shoes
4 Large Racks 

Save Up To

50%
IV ifig B

Save 9̂®® to ®15®®

Sale Prices Invalid On 
special Orders and Merchandise 

On Lay-A-W Sy

kTat .f

St.
SHOE FIT COMPANY

I, Tx. 263-4709
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RELIEF FOR SORE FEET — Dr. 
Charles Brantingham of the University of 
Southern California Medical School

shows off his design for a now floor mat 
which stimulates circulation in the foot 
and lower legs.

Scientists discover special

flooring that eases fatigue
DALLAS (AP> — A California scientist 

said Monday his research team has 
developed a sproial floor surface that can 
relieve fatigue in workers who stand and 
already has improved earnings at a New 
Jersey casino that installed a mile of the 
matting.

Dr. Charles R. Brantingham, a 
podiatrist and assistant clinical professor 
of medicine at the University of Southern 
California, said he and three associates 
have found that 90 million Americans who 
work while standing can be more comfor
table and more productive if employers 
install varying floor surfaces.

Brantingham’s findings are scheduled 
to be presented Wednesday to a conven
tion of the American ^ b lic  Health 
Association.

“ The reason why people who have to do 
standing work — like neurosurgeons or 
machinists or homemakers or teachers or 
clerks at cash registers — become 
fatigued is that they have to continually 
move their legs to stimulate circulation,” 
he said.

“ Standing still is very tiring,”  he said.
“ We have designed a surface with some 

ribs underneath it that can be placed 
under carpet and a mat for the work place 
M  cm ae the foot mmra aUgh^,”  
Brantingham said. “ The muscle activity 
produced reduces venous pressure, the 
study shows, and can even help prevent

varicose veins.
Brantingham said the surface — 

(toigned with a continuous series of 
4-inch elevated triangles — has been in
stalled in 50,000 w ork^ces, in c lu d ^  the 
Resorts International Hotel Casino in 
Atlantic City, N.J.

“ We just put a m ile of the surface in 
workplaces at the casino. This outfit nor
mally does about $28 million a month. In 
the month after installation, they did $31 
million and said they thought it was 
because of an improved feeling of well
being.

“ Hiese people just aren’t as pooped- 
out,”  he said.

Brantingham’s team studied 51,217 
workers for the paper, which states: 
“ The flat urban surface insults the 
osteologic configuration of the human 
foot, (voduces leg muscle imbalance, 
venous incompetence, pathology and 
fatigue, leading to accidents.”  
^Brantingham said the findings could 

ha'.’e broad implications for public health, 
and for businesses such as shopping 
malls.

“ If we change the surface of the mall 
every 20 paces, every 90 paces, every 120 
paces — from tile to brick to carpet — we 
pnfoundly tnerease the comfort of the 
walkway,”  he said. “ We have found they 
will stay on the walkway two to three 
times as long.”
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SAVE M2**
Above-the-floor 
cleaning tools 

at special savings!

UPRIGHT
VACUUM CLEANER
Possibly the best cleaner 
you’ll ever own!
Eureka’s lowest price 
cleaner with Rugulatoi®... 
the infinite carpet height 
adjustment.

Reg. *109“

H «r s  a r «  Just a  ta «r o f tiM

• Special design disposable dust 
bag. (560 cu. in. capacity)

• Vibra-Groomer II® 
beater/bar brush.

• Edge Kleener cleans right up 
to the baseboards.

• Brilliant dirt-finder headlight.
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Researcher promotes anti-viral drug
DAIXAS (AP) — Fifty years after the in- 

fhiema virus waa iaolaM^ adentiats Anally 
are developing druga that effectively combat 
ita effects, a researcher says.

Dr. Arnold S. Monto, an epidemiology pro
fessor at the University of Mkfaigan in Aim 
A rb o r, marked the aimiveraaiy by conducting 
a aeminar Tuesday at the natkoal convention

of the ABBeriean PiMIc Health Aaaociation.
'Hie last major outtvaak of l^ps A flu—the 

moat severe variety — waa in UHAl. but in- 
fhiensa is so unpredtetahle that “we have to 
treat every year as a fin year,” Mootosaid.

“TUa winter we have no idea. We have 
three kinds of fin and all were around last 
year. This is a very «■——‘■i occurrence. We

may be cloae to a Abm  when a new kind of flu 
is going to come along," be said.

Mwum is among the rmsarchers studying
^mantaHiiwi, the ooty antt-viral drug approv 
ed so ter in the United States. He said I 'the drug
is effective both in preventing influena and in 
reducing its symptoms.

Paroled man
arrested
for robbery

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
A man arrested after a 
holdup was a paro le  
viidator who had mistaken
ly been released from jaU a 
day earlier, authorities 
say.

Narvis Nonnett, 23, had 
been released on $5,000 bail 
last Friday after being 
taken into custody while 
driving a stolen car, police 
said. Saturday n i^ t, he 
was arrested again after 
allegedly robbing an En- 
cino couple at gunpoint.

In Nonnett's possession 
following the Encino arrest 
were jewelry and other 
goods allege^y stolen in 
another r o ^ r y . Detective 
Gary Redel said Monday.

Nov. 17-18-19
NEW LOCATION —  NEXT TO  MERLE NORMAN

R EG ISTE R  FO R  G IFT  C E R T IF IC A T E S

^ 5 0  ^ 2 5  ^ 1 5
DRAWING 4 P.M. SATURDAY. NOV. 19

G F I A N D M ^  T H E R 'S  
D E L IG H T  
Collegu Park _______

. o - . 0 0 ^
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JIMMY SWAGGART

Swaggart's show
ATLANTA (AP) — Evangelist Jimmy Swaggart’s 

popular television show was canceled by two Atlanta 
staturns after the Roman Catholic archdiocese com
plained that he made anti-Catholic statements on the 
air.

“ We got complaints from our people, and we relayed 
our complaints to Channels 46 and 5," said the Rev.

Nod Burtenshaw, director 
o f communications for the 
Atlanta archdiocese.

WAGA-TV and WANX-TV 
confirmed Monday they had 
dropped the 30-minute pro
gram, which had been 
broadcast daily. According 
to Arbitron ratings, Swag- 
g ^  has the largest tdevi- 
sion audience among TV 
evangelists, fo llo w ^  in 
order by Robert Schuller 
and Oral Roberts. Swag
gart’s show, carried on 250 
U.S. stations, is estimated to 
draw 3 million viewers each 
week.

“ He was saying things like, ‘Priests are just leading 
people to hell,’ ’ ’ Burtenshaw said.

A t Swaggart’s Baton Rouge, La., headquarters, 
spokranun David Van Gorder said: “ We’re aware of 
the situation.’ ’ He declined further comment.

WAGA program director Marc Doyle said S w a ^ r t 
made statements against various organized religions.

“ The matter of content is unilaterally up to us,’ ’ 
Doyle said. “ So we canceled the program.”  It was pull
ed from the air Wednesday.

WANX canceled the program Thursday.
Spokesmen said both stations already had returned 

Swaggart’s taped programs, which he paid the stations 
to broadcast, and they could not provide any direct 
quotes from the tapes.

But the bishop of Baton Rouge said he met with 
Sw agurt this year to discuss his comments on 
Cathwc doctrine.

“ Just last week he had several television shows on 
infant baptism,”  Bishop Stanley J. Ott said. Both Ott 
and one of his deacons. Bob Furlough, quoted Swag- 
gart as saying, “ It was a shame that Mother Teresa is 
Cdtholic.”

Swaggart is an ordained Assembly of God minister 
who began his television ministry 10 years ago.

Jury finds man guilty 

of anti-Semitic remarks
MINEOLA, N.Y. (AP ) — A man characterized in 

political campaigns as having racist views was con
victed of making anti-Semitic remarks to his boss after 
he was fired.

Michael Hansen, 38, of Glen Cove, was found guilty 
Monday by a Nassau County Court jury of harassment 
and violating the state’s civil rights law, said Edward 
Grilli, spokesman for the district attorney's office.

The jury acquitted Hansen of assault and possession 
o f a dangerous instrument, he said.

A former Prudential insurance agent, Hansen once 
ran unsuccessfully for mayor of Glen Cove in the 
Republican primary, a contest in which he was 
disavowed by party officials for alleged racism.

Hansen was accused of returning to the Prudential 
office after being fired in July, shouting epithets at his 
former boss, Melvin Golub, and throwing a chair at 
him, Grilli said.

Hansen testified that he did not recall using anti- 
Semitic language and said he picked ijp a chair and 
slammed it on a desk but did not throw it at Golub, said 
the prosecutor. Assistant District Attorney Ronald 
Golcbtein.

Golub said Hansen had been fired on orders of 
Prudential’s home office because of customer com
plaints about his political activities.

Judge Burton Joseph set sentencing for Jan. 11 on 
the misdemeanor charges, which carry maximum 
penalties of a year in ja il and $1,000 fine.
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EDMUND MUSKIE 
...hospitalized

BIDDEFORD, Maine (A P ) — Former Secretary 
of State Edmund S. Muskie was admitted to a 
hospital this morning to u n d ^ o  tests for an un- 
dtsclosed ailment, and was in fair condition, of
ficials said.

Webber Hospital spokeswoman Lauren Finkeb- 
tein said Muskie, 60, was undergoing tests, but she 
would not disclose the nature of his ailment.

The former Democratic senator from Maine was 
in 1^ heme state to attend the funeral of his long
time personal secretary, Marjorie Hutchinson, said 
frien d  who asked not to be identified.

Muskie has a home in the resort town of Ken- 
nebunk but spends much o f his time in Washington, 
where he is a lobbyist.

Muskie was admitted before 5 a.m. to the hospital 
in southern Maine, officials said. In Washington, 
Carol Parm elee of Muskie’s law office said doctors 
had commented that “ all indirators are favorable”  
for Muskie.

He was appointed secretary o f state by President 
Jimmy Carter to fill the post vacated by the 
resignation d  Cyrus Vance.

Before entering the Senate, Muskie had twice 
been governor of Maine.

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads Will Get RESTTLTS!

Candy making with 
molds Workshop

What: W e’ll show you how to make canidy idth, 
chocolate candy molds, suckers and 
chocolate kisses.

When: November 17th —  7 to 9 p.m.
Where: Koppar Kettle —  Big Spring Mall

~ Seating Limited! FREE ADM iSSiON

KOPPER K E T T L E Opwi 10 to 9 
BIG SPRING MALL

PRE-
THANKSCIVINO SALE

CHARGE IT! MAKE NO PAYM ENT U N TIL  FEBRUARY 1984

2 6 . 9 9
Regular 38.00 

Junior A MIo m s '
Jordache Jeans

. .  .our best selling jeans
Five pocket basic styled jeans with the famous Jordache horsehaed 

lOBO. 100% cotton denim in Indigo. Avaltoble in junior waist sizes 
26-32. Excellent value. Buy several pair!

2 4 . 9 9
Regular 40.00

Assorted Panne 
Robes & Loungers

Choose from robes in wraps, zips or pullover 
bodies. Some trimmed with appliques, em

broideries, ruffles or lace. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

Regular 30.00 to 35.00

Men’s Puritan Sweaters
Men's classic sweatering from Puritan Choose from handsome 

V-neck and crew neck stripes or argyles. Available in assorted fall 
fashion colors. In sizes S. M, L. XL. Perfect gift giving idea for the 

man on your list

IW M I

— I

2 5 %  O F F  
Entire Stock  ̂

Boys’ Jackets

2b!oS!o!oo 1 7 .9 9 ~ 4 4 .9 d
ChooM from an assortment of brand 

naanta. Indudas: corduroy, chintz and nylon 
fellas. Availabla in boys’ sizes 4 to 20.

Open M b n .-S ii. 10 to 0
Big Sprihg Maii

2 5 %  O F F
Giris' Winter 

Outerwear

sscSsaoo 2 5 e 9 9 " 4 7 .9 9
Girls* outerwear in a nice selection of 

styles and colors. Available in girls’ sizes 
4 to 14. Selection varies by store.

BeoUs

G R EA T BUY! 
Haggar Tri-Blend  

Flannel Pant
Rifiilar 30.00 1 9 .9 9

Belted pant with the look of wool. In brown, 
grey, tan or blue. Machine washable pant 

for dress or casual wear. Sizes 3042.

V ,
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They cried science
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — People shed tears because 

th ^  are happy, sad or angry — or because they’ve got 
something in their eye. At Tulane University's Tear 
Analysis Laboratory, volunteers cry for science.

The lab breaks teardrops into their basic chemical 
components, giving researchers a fountain of informa
tion about the human body — and hope that tear 
analysis might one day replace some painful blood 
tests and spinal taps.

In their first project, researchers found a Vitamin A 
deficiency among p e ^ e  with a malady known as 
“ dry-eye syndrome," said Dr. Peter R. KastI, director 
of the iab, which is less than a year old.

Other work has linked one group of tear chemicals to 
rheumatoid arthritis and shown that tears can help 
detect and prevent eye d isea^ .

To get the tears for study, volunteers take a healthy 
whiff of an onion slice, then carefully remove the tears 
from their eyes through a thin glass pipe, where the

droplets are collected.
In collecting the droplets, researchers have to be 

carefiil to separate “ reflex tears" from “ basal tears.”
Reflex tears flow as an emotional reaction to a hap

py or sad experience or as a physical reaction to irrita
tion caused by polhition, foreign particles — or onion 
slices.

Basal tears are the ever-present wetness in the eye 
that keeps the eyeball moist, sterile, nourished and 
protected.

Collecting the right kind of tear isn't easy, Kastl 
said. “ I f you irritate the eye while collecting the tears, 
you’ll generate more reflex tears and dilute the 
volume.”  he added.

Kastl has high hopes for his tear lab.
Ife envisions a laboratory where people all over the 

country could mail in tear samples on stripe of filter 
paper — a method of collection still being t^ted.

AT&T breakup means
radical stock changes

NEW YORK (AP) -  An investment 
that has stood for decades as a bastion of 
stability and generous income will be 
radically trai^formed with the breakup 
of American Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
this winter.

The common stock of the existing 
telephone company will become stock a 
new, smaller AT&T, and separate shares 
will be issued for each of seven new 
regional companies that will take over 
local telephone service.

All eight companies are expected to 
issue reports Wednesday on their 
finances and their dividend plans for 1984. 
Stock trading in the new companies is 
scheduled to begin Nov. 21 on a “ when 
issued" basis — the trading of shares that 
have been announced but not yet issued.

Many Wall Street analysts believe the 
new structure will work in the companies’ 
favor, and therefore benefit investors.

But no matter how successful any of the 
new companies becom es, experts 
generally agree that none will duplicate 
the characteristics that have helped 
make the old AT&T the most widely held 
stock in this country.

Along with its legions of customers and 
em ployees, American Telephone & 
Telegraph has a vast family o f owners — 
more than 3.1 million at last count, or 
three times as many as any other 
company.

L a ^ e  institutions like banks, insurance 
companies and pension funds hold only 
about a quarter of the shares. In the ranks 
of AT&T stockholders, those big funds are 
far outnumbered by individuals of com
paratively modest means.

More tton 500,000 people, in fact, own 
fewer than 10 Air&T shares, worth about 
$63 apiece at recent prices.

The company, under the supervision of 
a federal judge, has worked out a plan 
designed to m i^e the transformation as 
easy as possible for investors big and 
small. Most will have some choice in the 
contents of the package of stocks they 
receive.

But as the time for divestiture nean>, 
uncertainty is rampant, even among Wall 
Street professionals, over what it will 
ultimately mean for investors and how 
they can best respond to it.

“ ITiere is, unfortunately, no precedent 
for gauging the precise effect of breaking 
up the nation’s largest company,”  said 
the firm  of Paine, Webber, Jackson & 
(Turtis Inc. in one of the many special 
reports being turned out by investment 
analysts.

“ ITie last time the government initiated 
such an event was with Standard Oil at 
the turn of the century. Unlike Standard 
Oil, AT&T is re g u la r  at the fedOTal, 
state and international level.”

As the experts  see it, A T& T  
shareholders can follow any of four basic 
strategies. One course that some have 
already taken is to sell the stock in the

open market before the divestiture takes 
place, leaving someone else to cope with 
the complications.

But that approach can present new pro
blems. If the stock is sold at a proflt, the 
seller has a ca|Mtal gain that is subject to 
tax on the 1983 return.

There will be brokerage commissions 
to pay as well. And the seller also fwgoes 
a chance at the possible benefits of the 
breakup, which some students of the 
situation say could be considerable.

After selling, furthermore, the investor 
must seek out some other investment of
fering comparable stability and earnings 
growth. In the decade between 1973 a ^  
1982, a volatile period for most stocks, 
AT&T never sold for less than $39 nor 
more than $66, while its dividend nearly 
doubled.

A second option is to hang onto the stock 
and accept the deal as AT&T has set it up. 
For each 10 shares in the idd company, 
holders w ill wind up early next year with 
10 shares of the new AT&T, |dus « ie  share 
in each of the seven regional companies.

Whenever that formula works out to 
fractions of shares in the regional com
panies, cash w ill be paid instead.

A thii^ choice is available to the 77 per
cent o f AT&T investors who own between 
10 and 499 shares. They w ill be permitted 
early in 1984 to rearrange their holdings 
in the regional companies directly 
through AT&T, for a fee of 25 cents for 
each share bought or sold.

A fourth possibility is offered by Wall 
Street firms operating what are known as 
“ Humpty Dumpty funds" — unit invest
ment trusts that seek in various ways to 
put the new pieces of the telephone com
pany back together into something 
resembling the old AT&T.

For a relatively small fee, investors 
may swap their old AT&T shares for units 
of these trusts, which w ill invest their 
assets in the stocks the various new 
companies. i

“The telephone trusts offer AT&T 
shareholders a convenient way to main
tain their proportionate holdings in 
AT& T," along with the new regional com
panies, says Standard & Poor’s Corp. in 
its investment advisory publication “ The 
OuUook.”

Whatever these trusts can accomplish, 
however, none can recreate'the old 
AT&T.

Democrats
set seminar

AUSTIN (AP) -  The 
Texas Democratic Party 
said Tuesday a conference 
on “ Women Working and 
W in n ^  in 1984”  will be 
held in Austin Jan. 28.

S t a t e  D e m o c r a t i c  
Chaairman Bob Slagle, 
Sherman, and Vice Chair
woman E>erlyn Davis, Fort 
Worth, said the conference 
will kick off a drive to en
courage more women to 
participate in all levels of 
government.
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JALAPENO JELLY

cNOWc/lVAILABLE

cM IN E R S  q>IESJ
The qnick, delicious 

complete meal.
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(DO "fender Oisp" FresĤce Garden Sweet feas

GFKX̂ ER: When tMs 
coupon Is prossntod 
by a retail customer, 
we will redeem it for 
10« plus 7* tisndling 
cost. If you surrender 
It to our salesman or 
mail it to the address 
below. Limit, one 
coupon per purchase.

Void unless Initially acquired 
in the manner provided above 
or where prohibited, taxed or 
otherwise restricted or 
abused. Cash value 1/20 of 1*. 
The Larsen Company, Box 
402S, Clinton, Iowa S2734.

Offarexpires 5 / 3 1 / 6 1
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B O B ’S
C U STO M
C A R P ET

Inmolletlon raeldanUel and 
oommarvlal. Carpal lapalr, 
nv'a and Moblla Homaa.

guaianlaid. FuSy biauied.

267-6935— 263-7879

Adopfkxf Papers

L OS a noremoliBr. w i tale it upon myself to help
jon  Ife  path to srrtokelessress. F a  my p o t l will

provide you with oonstonl encxxrogemenl. ftuit and peanjs if reed be. 
and o shoulder to cry on.

It will be expected that.
ing to the following suggestions:

.will assist rre  by odher-

1 Hide cigarettes, oshtroys. lighters and matches

2 Tell all you friends that ^  have been adopted and will rx3t srrxAe on
the day of the GtsaH Arrerican Smokeoul (GAS). Npvember17

3 (3all on you foster nonsmoker (mel) in times of weakress

4 Refrain from frequenting srrxske filled rooms

5 Repeat to youself over and over "not srrxjking is a GAS '

, Ihe tsstef nonrmoker ty lo cople tie oloremen-
toned smokef 10 contrxje on tie nxxl io smokelessness iolowing tie Gieot Amercon 
Smokeoul. but tiis iormai onongemenl wd cxxiclude 24 raus oSer il began

Signed
(nommoher)

Signed

S3-/S0M-NO srai-u

T r y  n e w
t h ic k  a n d  c h u n k y

P k a n t e S a b a
A n d  s a n e  5IK .

OLD EL PASO introduces 
Picante Salsa that makes 
ordinary picante sauce look thin. 
OLD EL PASO Picante ^ s a  
is that thick, that chunky.
That good.
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Dear Abby Dr. Donohue

, 4

Great American Smokeout Poor blood flow

DEAR READERS: To 
mark the Seveatk Aaaaal Great 
AaMricaa Smakeaat, aa apbeat, foeS- 
haaiored, oee-ilay caatpaiga to ea> 
coarage eaiokera to qalt oaioklag tar M 
koan — Just to prove to theauelves that 
they caa do it.

The Idea aras coacelved hy the 
Aaaericaa Caacer Society, which iasists 
that aayaae who caa live wHhoat a 
cigarette for 24 hours caa qait forever. So, 
if  you’re hooked oa cigarettes (or cigars) 
aud really waat to quit, why aot start 
Unuorrow — for Just 24 hours?

Quittiug “ coM turkey”  b  the hardest 
way to quit, but those who kuow say it’s 
the most effective aad, ia the bag ruu, the 
easiest way. Cuttiag dowa is less 
traumatic, but the temptatioa to smoke b  
often too powerful to resist while smok
ing, one, two or three cigarettes a day.

I asked readers who participated in the 
Great American Smokeout to let me know 
how they fared. Some wiaaers:

DEAR ABBY: I quit a 67-year-old, 
three-pack-a-day cigarette halnt for a 
reason you probably w ill not believe. My 
“ girlfriend,”  who was 77 at the time, said 
shie didn’t like my tobacco kisses. We had 
both lost our mates and found each other 
in this nursing home. «

When I read your piece about the 
Smokeout last year, I (teided  to quit. It 
wasn't as hard as I thought it would be. I 
simply swore o ff one day at a time.

Thanks for giving me the idea. I  feel 
much better and my heart doesn’t pound 
so hard when I ’m kissing my girlfriend. I 
am 81 years old, and my hand on a Bible, 
this is no lie.

GLAD I QUIT IN  ARIZONA

DEAR ABBY; I was smoking a pack of 
cigarettes a day. I would have smoked 
more because I really craved a smoke, 
but that was all I could get. My throat 
started to bother me, and I  was |M«tty 
sure the cigarettes caused it, but I 
couldn’t quit.

Ihen two of my friends (both non- 
smokers) bet ee I couldn’t quit for the 24 
hours during the Great American 
Seokeout. I bet I could, and I won — in 
more ways than one. I quit th «i and 
haven’t smoked since. It ’s a good thing.

too, because my parents would have kill
ed me if they ever found out You 
seebunl’e 14 years ohL

KICKED THE HABIT IN  1S82
M A R  ABBY: My w ife and I botti 

smoked for many years. When my wife 
quit four years ago$ suddenly I  was not 
permitted to smoke in the house.

When A  came home from work, all I 
heard was, “ My God, you reek from 
tobacco!”  Her constant complaining was 
a source o f never-ending irritatkn, and I 
became convinced that there was no one 
more tiresome than a reformed smoker.

Well, I quit smoking (fo r 24 hours) last 
Nov. 19 during the Great American 
Smokeout, and a miracle took ^ c e  
because I haven’t had a cigarette since! 
Not only do I  feel better, bid I  realize my 
w ife was right. Cigarette smoke does 
smell lousy, and so do the breath and 
clothing o f people who smoke.

I  no longer crave cigarettes, which is 
something I never thought I would ever 
say after a 30-year, two-pack-a-day habit.

REEKS NO MORE

So Readers, if you’re hooked on cigaret
tes and have been telling yourself, “ One 
of these days I ’ve got to quit,”  why not 
start tomorrow Just for 24 hours?

It won’t he easy, but I promise you, it 
w ill he the best holiday present yon can 
give yourself — and those who love yon. 
— ABBY(

P.S. To repeat one of the moot poignant 
letters I ’ve ever received:

DEAR ABBY: I just have to share this 
with somebody! My 5-year-old son said, 
“ Mommy, do you know what I want for 
Christmas most of all?”

I thought to myself, “ That little con ar
tist — I wonder what he wants now?”  His 
answer knocked me right o ff my feet. He 
said, “ A ll I want is a mommy who doesn’t 
smoke anymore. I love you very much 
and want you to live for a loooooooong 
time.”  Thai he put his chubby arms 
around my neck and kissed me.

I had to wipe away a tear. It’s been two 
w e ^ ,  and I haven’t had a cigarette 
since. I don’t think I w ill ever*smoke 
again. Wish me luck.

NANCY IN  KANSAS CITY

t: I  would like very 
t my leg swelling.

Dear Dr.
HUKhy«
H w  dor
aad diaretlco. But 1 have net noticed any 
ImproveuMnt so far. Hm swelling starts 
at about aty ankles and ends Just below 
the knees.— K.F.

Ih e  only way to rid of swelling is to
find its cause, wMch your doctor very 
likely has alreatty done. Swdling is not an 
iiiiiBoo in itself, but the sign of one. And 
there are many causes. A  prominent one 
that comes to mind immediately Is 
cfbstruction of Mood flow in leg veins. As 
the Mood potds, pressure builds in the 
vein and fluid leidu out into leg tissues.

And there are a number of ailments 
that contribute to such swelling — liver, 
heart, kidney diseases, for examples 
perhaps you are having a problem with 
excess fluid retention. Again, there are a 
number o f possible causes for that.

No matter what cause your dochw 
suspects, his goal is to correct it. Now you 
mention diuretics. That makes me think 
your problem is one of fluid retention. 
Diuretics are very helpful in such cases. 
And if that is the cause then you should be 
noting some improvement soon. But if 
your swelling re ^ ts  from generally slug
gish leg-vein circulation. I f they’re not 
helping, perhaps you need to have a new 
pair fltM  for you.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My mother has a 
condition caUed dermatopolymyositis. 
I ’ve tasked in medical dictionaries to find 
out more on her condition, but they arc 
cither too technical or do not give enough 
information. 1 would like your comments 
on this. — M.J.K.

Let's try to break that word down to 
size. Polymyositis is an inflammation of 
many (poly) muscles (m yo), the “ itis”

referring to the infk mmatton. People 
with this have difficulty performing com
mon actions, like climbing stairs or even 
egebing their hair — not always, but 
often. There can be a weakness so pro
found that even swallowing or lifting the 
head becomes most difficult. Some people 
who have tins also have skin inflamma- 
tion, from where we get the rest of the 
word, the “ dermato”  partA The skin has 
a characteristic lilac—colored rash, most 
often gver the eyelids, the bridge of the 
nose and cheeks.

Cause? We’re not certain, but it’s felt 
that a virus infection has set o ff the in- 
flanunation. Another speculation is that it 
is one of those illnesses lumped in the 
auto-immune category. That means the 
body’s immunity system has gone 
haywire and begun to attack its own 
tissue.

Prognosis? Many people with this il
lness make a full recovery, but some are 
left with lasting muscle weakness, the 
degree of which depends on the severity 
of the inflammation. Steroids are used to 
control the inflammation. Often, they are 
combined with other drugs such as 
azathioprine that shut o ff the inunune 
system.

The success oi that treatment in some 
patients leads to the auto-inunune disease 
speculation mentioned earlier. Hope your 
mother’s dermatopolymyositis is of the 
very mildest form and that she is up and 
about soon.

FOR MRS. J.H. — The average 
triglyceride blood level for wonen is 
around 131. The highest acceptable level 
is around 257. Yes, diabetics often have 
high blood levels but once they get the 
diabetes under control (and w e i^ t down) 
the level falls.

Schedule for Senior 

Citizens Center given
The following is the November schedule of the 

Senior Citizen’s Center, located in the Industrial 
Park. The center is open Monday through Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Wednesday l6th

Thursday 17th 
Friday 18th

Monday 21st

Tuesday 22nd

Wednesday 2frd

Thursday 24th

Friday 25th 
Monday 28th

Tuesday 29th

Wednesday 30th

Exercise 11-11:30 a.m.. Bir
thday party, meals, Bingo at 
1 p.m.
Games, meals.
Ceramics 9:30-10:30 a.m.. 
Dance 7:30-10:30 p.m., 
meals.
E xercise 11-11:30 a.m., 
(Quilting 2-4 p.m., meals 
E xercise 11-11:30 a.m., 
Macrame at 1 p.m., meals. 

.Exercise 11-11:30 a.m.. 
Bingo at 1 p.m., meals. 
Thanksgiving holiday — 
closed, no meals.
Holiday — closed, no meals. 
E xercise 11-11:30 a.m.. 
Quilting 2-4 p.m., meals. 
E xercise 11-11:30 a.m., 
Macrame at 1 p.m., meals. 
E xercise 11-11:30 a.m.. 
Bingo at 1 p.m., meals.

Local citizens dress 
dolls for needy youths

About 250 dolls dressed 
^  local residents will be 
judged at the Salvation Ar
my Center at 6:30 p.m., 
Thursday. The Salvation 
Army will give the dolls 
aw ay  to ch ildren  at

Christmas.

T h e  do-lls. w i l l  be 
displayed from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. at the Salvation Army 
Open House, Nov. 20. The 
public is invited.

Bailey demonstrates dog 

training at club meeting

Shaw visits veterans 
at United Health Care
The veterans ot United 

Health Care Center were 
visited by Larry Don Shaw, 
state R^resentative, on 
Veteran’s Day.____________

Shaw told of the impor
tance veterans play in 
keeping America the free 
nation it is today.

' Don Bmley presented a 
dog training dmonstration 
at the Potpourri Club 
m eeting at St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, Nov. 14.

Bailey used Sharon 
Worley and her dog, Buck, 
for the “Novice Course in

Obedience”  demonstra
tion.’  Various training 
techniques were shown.

Members made plans for 
a Christmas party at Big 
Spring State Hospital. A

Potpourri Christmas party 
will be in the home of 
Ramona Harris, Dec. 17. 
The next meeting w ill be in 
the home of Patty Horton, 
Jan. 9, 1984.

Mature Salaslady Needed 
to manage fine retail 
apparel store. Send 

resume to P.O . Box 2237

Club informed 
about Fall 
Board meeting

The GFWC Forsan Study 
Club met in the home of 
Loretta Yarbrough, Nov. 
14.

Em Jy Munn reported on 
speakers at the Texas 
Federation of Women’s 
Gubs Fall Board meeting 
in Dallas. Speakers were 
Shelby Hamlett and Mrs. 
Earl Darke. Ms. Hamlett, 
General Federation o f 
Women’s Gubs’ Consumer 
Concern diairman, talked 
about “ Women: (S tr o ll
in g  Y o u r  F in a n c ia l  
Destiny.”  Gubs were urg
ed to write for GFWC’s 
material sponsored by the 
A m e r i c a n  B a n k e r s  
Association.

Mrs. Darke, TFW C 
O im e Reduction and CMd 
Abuse Chairman, asked 
club members to help by 
monitoring courts to make 
sure they are standing up 
to their responsibilities and 
b y  c l i p p i n g  e v e r y  
newspaper article dealing 
with child abuse; trials and 
judgements. Articles can 
be mailed to her at 611 N. 
8th St., Orange, Texas 
77630.

During the m eeting, 
Kathy Pickett and Susan 
Alexander ex(dained the 
fundamental principles 
outlined in the book, “ The 
Five Thousand Year Leap”  
by Geon Skousen.

The club’s Christmas 
party will be a covered dish 
supper at 6:30 p.m., Dec. 12 
In the home of Ida Flowen. 
A Tortilla Workshop w ill be 
held in the Forsan High 
S ch oo l H o m e m a k in g  
Room, Nov. 19.

HUQHE3 RENTAL 
A8ALE8

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR

In M C t
and

Tamlte
Control

, w/ I Lr Cl » ■ \ C/ V

267-8190
2008 Binlarall Lana

Young ’N Alive —
New Ideas In Hair

ia raqulrlng a full time manicuriat and 
tacW axpart. Exparlonoa raquliad, only 
llcanaad coamatologiata naad inquira. 

Call 283-6671 for appolntmant 
Aak for Diana

Suit Sale
Now Only

Make your selection today on 
wool blend suits and save 
while you’re at it. Seiect from 
suits with blazer or tuxedo 
Jackets in solids or stripes. 
Navy, grey or wine.

|. $116 now only 79.90.

FmiMemm %'emt

SAVE 25«fa,
j m ^ i V O R Y

SOAP
' \\ j i l a l )!(' m  M ( )/ .  
( i i s [ ) ( ‘n s c r  iinci an 
IM ( )/ .  r'f 'lill.

I

/ /
■ ' /

Now \()U can ^̂ ('t l\or\ soafVs [)uiv, natural kindot 
( Inafi in a [:)uni[:)I Now li(|uid l\'or\ soa[)— no (wtra 
inert'dinnfs, n () iToax \ fK'rlunu's . . .  tor a kind ot 
( k'an \ oil c an trust I

SOItUI SAVE 25«
“ -ttSK/Maracsov.

PROC^SQMMLit^TO^ I SSIROO TSCSgTsWI
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^^I^O pien  for Business

R By JCniNNlE LOU AVERY

IConsumer confidence
Consumer confldence is high all over 

the nation with people entering the fourth- 
quarter holiday selling season with more 
money than a year ago. They are looking 
for value and a reason to buy. Our local 
stores are providing both. Overall, the 
economy is looking better with an ex
pected spurt in retail sales and with the 
oil industry’s recovery.

One pn^lem  that's facing some Per
mian Basin cities, but NOT Big Spring is 
bad loans made in previous months that 
have a residual or lag effect and w ill be 
draining bank profits into 1984. For
tunately, the Big Spring banking picture 
is extremely healthy overall and w ill be a 
plus factor in our local continuing 
recovery.

# ♦  ★
The Postal Service is waging war 

against pornography in the mails. People 
are u rg^  to bring to the Post Office por- 
n ogra^c ads or magazines received so 
that charges can be filed against the mail
ing companies.

*  *  *
Cost of sending a business letter is now 

$7 60 figuring dictation, typing, stationery 
and postage. More and more people are 
using the phone instead of writing.

★  ♦  ★
First National Bank will open its new 

drive-in lanes Monday, w ithwt a lot of 
fanfare. This attractive change to the 
face of downtown w ill also ease traffic 
flow on Main Street as drive-in bank 
customers will enter on Scurry and exit 
on Fifth.

# *  #
Linda Williams became the third 

member of the Sun Country Real Estate 
Office to receive her GRI certification. 
That is the equivalent to graduate level 
training in the real estate business.

w *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blalack with The 

Saunders Co. have just returned from a 
kitchen specialist training seminar in 
Dallas. The three-day seminar was con
ducted by the National Kitchen and Bath 
Association and presented an in-depth 
study of kitchen layout and design.

♦  V ★
Sew What in Highland Center has 

tiecimie the Bernina Sewing Machine

dealer. That store is also offering several 
sewing classes this month and next to be 
taught by Kathy Blagrave.

* * *
For those who can get away during the 

day, a very special round of free one^hour 
workshops will be presented by Mister 
G’s Garden Center demonstrating special 
ideas for Christmas decorating. There 
w ill be two sessions of the same topic 
each day at 10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. tau ^t 
by Joyce Crocker and Betty &nchez:

Nov. 17 — Bow making
Nov. 19 — Lighting and decorating
Nov. 22 — Making bell swags and 

hangings
Nov. 23 — Potpourri (centerpieces, 

wreaths, etc.)
WWW

Spring City Theatre is touring its fifth 
annual Christmas show, “ The G ift of the 
Magi” . For young and old alike, the show 
includes Christmas Carols and readings 
and is avaialble for clubs, organizations 
and private parties. It lasts about 45 
minutes. Call 263-1451 to book the show 
through Cecelia McKenzie.

WWW
Reminder Of Upcoming Events:
Saturday, Nov. 19 (7:30 p.m.) — Boy 

Scout Banquet, Charles Stenholm, 
speaker.

Tickets available at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Sunday, Nov. (1 p.m.-4 p.m.) — all 
florists will have an open house to feature 
holiday decorations and arrangements. 
This has become an eagerly awaited an
nual event.

The Baptist Student Union of Howard 
College is sponsoring a Talent Show to 
benefit World Hunger Programs. Danial 
Ryan is the BSU president and Phyllis 
Hardeman is chairman of this talent 
show. It will feature talent of all types 
from all age groups and w ill be presented 
at 1 p.m., ^turday at the Kentwood 
Center. All tickets are $3.

A preview of this talent show and ticket 
sales will be held at the Big Spring Mall 
Friday night from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

fliii cBtamn it wrUtm by JahMke Lm  Avery, preiMwit 
•f Avery A Atserietet. Wett Texet Pregrem Bereee. Pr#- 
perty Managenieiit Sytlent. aad Profetttaeal Servicet 
Biireaa. Her affket are lacated al 2t* Perniaa BaiMiag 
aad Imt pImmp namber it 20>U5l. Sbe weIrfNnet your cam* 
mealt about tbk cotumii.

Teachers 
sue school 
district

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
Houston Teachers Associa
tion says it is suing the 
Houston Independent 
School District b ^ u s e  the 
new teacher evaluation 
system violates their con
stitutional rights.

Association President 
Camella Walker said the 
lawsuit challenges the 
school district’s assess
ment plan for refusing to 
allow teachers to contest 
the sub jective  rating 
system or the improve
ment program for teachers 
who are found to be 
deficient.

A hearing on the group’s 
request for a temporary in
junction was set for Dec. 1.

The lawsuit, filed Mon
day in state court, asks 
that teachers be allowed to 
file grievances over the 
results of their evaluations 
and seeks a maximum 
60-day time lim it for settl
ing complaints, which now 
take up to six months to 
complete.

“ It is meaningless and 
farcical for the (district) to 
promise its employees an 
effective way to secure a 
resolution of their disputes 
concerning wages, hours 
and working conditions, 
and then design a pro
cedure which, fo r a ll 
disputes that arise during 
the final two-thirds o f their 
annual employment term, 
affords no decision until 
school is out,”  the lawsuit 
said.

The school district last 
year bc^n  using the new 
evaluation system, called 
the T e a c h e r  Q u a lity  
Assurance Program. It in
cludes an evaluation of 
teachers by their principal 
and area supervisors and a 
rating from 1 to 4 on a 
variety o f ob jectives . 
Teachers who do not score 
satisfactorily in the evalua
tion are put on a “ growth 
improvement plan."

For Cheaper Heating 
l i g ^ a l l  263-2980

2 0 %  O F FI Fumac* FStwa
I • Air Condmonar Covars

Johnson Sheet Metal
SalM 1308 E n t 3rd Service

Collection includes: 2-SxlOs, 3-5x7s and 15 wallet
portraits. Ornament includes a reversible mat for 
“Baby’s First Christmas, 1963!' 95c deposit plus $1 
sitting fee for each additional subject in portrait. One 
bonus photo ornament per collection (Portrait not 
included).

^12,95ONLY

These days Only—
November: Tuee. Wed. Thure. FrI. Sat.

15 16 17 16 19

Daily: 10 AM -  6 PM 
1701 East FM 700 

Big Spring

THE PORTRAIT PLACE

Postm an saves w o m an's  life
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — A 

postman who said he tries to keep an eye 
on the elderiy while he makes his daily 
route has bem credited with saving the 
life  o f an 83-yeareld Fort Worth woman.

Clara Muae remained in critical coo- 
ditioa Tuesday at Harris Hoqiital, 
w hoe she was taken after she was 
discovered unconscious and in a coma 
on her kitchen floor. The cause o f her 
collapse has not yet been determined.

Officials say she might not have been 
found until it was too late had it not been 
for the concern of Jacob L. F a ird l, 66. 
who noticed that her mail had ac
cumulated over a four-day period.

District F ire Chief Jim Noah hdd the 
Fort Worth Star-Tdegram that Farrell 
initiated the rescue in what could have 
been a lifeHir-death situation.

“ There is almost no doubt in my mind 
that if he (Farrell) hadn’t acted as be 
did, Mrs. Muse might not have been 
found until it was too late to help her,”  
Noah said.

Farrell, a 26-year postal employee.

said be was making 'Us daily rounds 
Monday when he realized the Mrs. 
Muse’s mail had been in her mailbox 
■iiiee mday.

“I ft fira  aomethlng was wrong,” he 
said. ‘Tt wasn’t usual far her mail to be 
in the bos that long a period of time. 
Right away I went over to a neighbor’s 
house and asked him Ifhe bad seen Mrs. 
Muse lately.” EarrdI said.

Farrdl said that the neighbor agreed 
to check the house to see if Mrs. Muse 
was ill and when Farrell returned from 
his rounds, he discovered an ambulance 
and firefighter rescue squad on the 
scene.

One of the firefightere at the scene 
said that when he entered the house, he 
saw Mrs. Muse unconscious on the kit
chen floor near a lit gas stove.

Rescuers found her dressed for bed, 
lying about three feet from the gas 
stove. Sbe was dehydrated and had a 
rapid pulse and breathing and low blood 
pressure. It was unclear how long she 
had been in unconscious, officials said.

Davis buys Fort Worth home
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — M illioosire Cullen 

Davis is purchasing a new home in east Fort Worth, 
but the deal won’t be flnsl until the middle of next 
month.

Davis’ former mansion has been sold to Cambridge 
Companies Inc. of Dallas, who have signed a contract 
to buy and devdop the tract on Mockingbird Lane in 
Fort Worth.

The former Davis mansion achieved notoriety as the 
site of a double slaying where Davis’ stepdaughter and 
his ex-wife’s boyfriend were killed.

Davis was found innocent o f the 1976 slayings at the 
mansion.

The real estate agent rep re^ tin g  the current owner 
of the house said the deal w ill not become final until 
after Dec. 16. The realtor declined to reveal the pur
chase price o f the ll-room house.

The Rev. John Wilkerson, pastor of Bethel Temple, 
where Davis is a member, said he ̂ e d  Davis Satur
day night whether be had bought a house.

“ He said yes,”  Wilkerson said. “ I asked if it was a 
secret and be said no.”

The  Law Firm of

J o n e s  &  A s s o c ia t e s ,  P C
(Guilford Jones, III & Delinda K. Harrell)

Proudly announces the association of

C.E. Roth, III
Attorney and Counselor at Law

6(X) Main Street Big Spring

REVIVAL SERVICES

F ir s t  B a p t is t  C h u r c h  
N o v e m b e r  1 4 -1 8  

7 :0 0  p .m .

Evangelist —  Dr. David Ray 
Music —  Bill Skyeagle

Nursery provided during services

LUNCHEON
Monday through Friday — 11:45 a.m. 
Enter ease side of church building 

70S W. Mercy

BRASS NAIL RBSTAIIRANT
LUNCH MENU

B U R G ER S

Plain & Juicy Burger $ 3.50
Cheese Burger $ 3.75

Cheddar, Swiss, *
Mozzarella, or Blue Cheese

Jalapeno Burger $ 3.70 „
Bacon and Cheese Burger $ 3.95 •
Mushroom Burger $ 4.25

(Fresh Sauteed Mushrooms)

All Burgers 1/2 Lb. Fresh Ground Beef.
Served with Lettuce, Tonalo, Ouiou 
Pickles, and French Fries.

D E L I S A N D W IC H E S

Hot Pastrami 
Corn Beef 
Ham
Chicken Teriyaki 
Turkey
Bar-B-Q Brisket 
Roast Beef 
French Dip 
Steak Sandwich

(Broiled or Teriyaki)

$ 3.23 
$ 3.25 
$ 3.25 
$ 3.25 
$ 3.25 
$ 3.25 
$ 3.23 
$ 3.25 
S 3.85

AN Sandwiches Served With:
French Fries, and Choke of Seeded Rye, 
Pumpernkkcl, Honey-Wheat or French Bread. 
Topped With Cheese ISCExtra

S A L A D S

Soup and Salad Bar $ 4.50
With Sandwich, Burger 
or Entrees $ 2.50

Chef Salad $ 4.85
Pleaseexcasethereiiovationof our Banquet Room, but make plans 

now for tta use during the holiday season.

THANK YOU, YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED.
Soutk Highway 87 O Big Spring, Tenrns 79720 O Phone (91."i} 267 4565

A Sndtidmty Of—

Q il  r o . 
a'.N’NTNGHAM

SN ACK S

Shrimp Cocktail $ 4.85
BREADED: Zucchini, Mushroom,
Green Pepper, and Cheese $ 3.25

E N TR E E S

Chicken Fingers
With Country Gravy $ 3.95

Steak Fingers
With Country Gravy $ 3.95

Breaded Shrimp $ 8.50
Breaded Oysters $ 8.50
Breaded Scallops $ 8.50
Fishermans Platter $ 8.50
Rib Eye 8oz $ 9.50
Strip Loin 8oz $ 9.50
Tender Loin 8oz $10..5()
T-Bone 12oz $10.50
All Entrees Served With French Fries.

D ES S ER T

Cheese Cake $ 2.00
Pecan Pie $ 2.00
Ice Cream .75
Sherbet .75

B E V E R A G E S

Coffee .50
Tea .50
Milk .60
Soda .60
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Piricas G ood W ad., N o v. 16 thru  
Sat., N o v. 19, 1963

W-D Brand Grade A
10 Lbs. and up

T u r k e y s

W-D Brand
Smoked
P i c n i c s

Lb.
Sliced ... 79*

W -D  Brand  
O roda A  
Baking

Hens
4-7 Lb.

A vg .

m
Umit 1 W/*10 Food Oidor

Sugar Barrel
Sugar

u>.

nOMT MSHVfO 10 
UMnouANimts 

f«0  SMIt TO OIMnS 
COfmONT IMS 

WWiN BMIl tIOMt

Dixie Darling 
Twin or Flaky 
Brown & Serve

Rolls

■4̂ ___

MiPW IPOSE
EamcMEonoMi

Umit (3) 
with o MO 
Food Ordor 
Additional 
Purchatos
Each M .09

aCokes
or Sprite

Drinks .'z 69*

Umit 1 W/MO Food Oidor

Gold Medal
Flour

IMflyaWld M  _

F le u r ................... . Z  59*

Harvest Fresh
Golden Ripe

Bananas

Holiday
Turkey Dinner

IncludM:
1 0  to  12 -lfc . Tu H io y  
4 >Nm . C o m b io o d  D iO M in g  
2 -H m . o f  O ib lo t  O f o v y  
4 - l b « .  S w o o t F o lo ta o t

10-12 $ 2 4 9 9

Superbrand
Margarine

8 = » 1

Pum pkin or Mine#

Morton Pies

24
Ox.

Pecon P ie t............. 99

Hooso Placo Oidor 40 Hrs. in Advonco

Flesh Baked
Pumpkin

Pies

I ofHh Psil iolisiy e
Topping Shells

Com on 
tho Cob

A  N e w  A m e rica n  
W a y  to C ook...

T h e  A m e r ic a n  C h e f

' j r

,  *19“
FREEi....a *5.95 Value 

Better Homes and Gardens 
More from Your Wok Cookbook

Limit 2 Please
S u p e rb ra n d  G ra d e  A

Large Eggs

Doz.

Russet
Potatoes

lO -lb
Bog

See our beautiful full m ove
m ent W all or M antle Clocks. 

......Prices start at *49.95

Bentwood

95
U tility  C a r t ................ ^ .3 9

?;;;;^ iine ...............................

I 5 = c r i

laSSil Bismol 
L iq u id

Dristan
o24.ct. Tablets 

o16-ct. Capsules

Os.

2602 S O U T H  G R E G G
/-if >

i f , .
V,: - *A*.' * •
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Automakers 1982 sales

■V' ' r''

D SntO IT  (AP)—  Domeatic automaker* have told 
more ear* ae far this year than in aU of ISO, and early 
November aalea are up 5.6 peroeut from a year ago, 
tfae compaidea aay.'

However, aalea atill are being limited by inventory 
problema in the more popular modeb, an auto anaiyat 
conunented Tueaday.

John Hammond of Data Reaources Inc. in Lex- 
ingUm, Maaa., alao said the small increase for eariy 
Novensber saJea was due to a strong showing in 
November last year.

4.961,107 by Ibis time last year and topping the 5.75 
minion autos sold in aU of 1961. Last year’s sales had 
been the lowest in 21 years.

Auto analysts predict soom 6.8 million cars vdll b* 
sold in 1961, marking the best sales since 6.1 million 
cars were delivered in 1979.

REA31
OUT

iKMTCR'
(RMIENT
mOGRAM

In the first 10 days of November, |he automakers 
shipped 196,129 cars compared with 167,641 in the 
period a year earlier.

The six major domestic automakers said 5,643,460 
cars have been sold this year, up 16.3 percent tram

The daily sales rate o f 22,014 was the I 
ly November since 26,666 cars were so 
the period in 1976.

{best for ear- 
leach day in

•Ctownt Job 
•Qmat Snvingn

I . D . B . S .

/'■ Coupon  
Offer good  

Nov. 1 thru Nov. 31 
24 hours a day

F A R E
RESTAURANT

LOCATED *IN* RW 6RIFnN9 TRUCK 
TERMmAL -  ISO AND MSHWAY ST.
MS SPRIN69 MOST RORULAR WESTERN 
STORE'

B U Y  O N E  —  G E T  O N E  FR E E  
T h e  Tw o -P lu s -Tw o  ^2.95

2 pancakes, 2 eggs any style, sauaage or bacon.
Item 9fi regular menu only. Not good with other specials. No carry 
out service. One check per vM t per day. Good for Big Spring location 
only.

This coupon good for BUY ONE —  G E T  ONE FREE. $2.95 value.

■  W  W W  ■ ■ a  M U S T  I N S U R A N T  F
A S S i r . N M F N T S  a c c e p t e d  AS P A Y M E N T  IN FULl

F OR e; x t e n s i v f  h e a i  iee c a r f

T R E A T M E N T  W I T H O U T  ANY E X T R A  U U T  
Of  P O C K E T  C O S T  T O Y O U  PL US

------ r - l  AN A D D I T I O N A L  FREE E X A M I N A T I O N
A N D  C O N S U L T A T I O N '

D angw r S ig n a ls  o f 
P in c h e d  N c rv c o :

NlBcliae, Oiggifiaaa, Leaa ef Slsap 
* Fslfi. TIgM Niiaclae 
I Ooam Arms, t hauieer eain 
abeeee bi MBfidi or Faal

k Fam. Mip Febi. Febi Down Lege

W HY
F R E E ? ? ?  ------ because this examination can help
determine whether or not your health problem may respond to 
modern chiropractic treatment methods

During the next 90 days we will accept what your insurance 
companies pay as payment in full without an additional cost to 
you.
Oreup • Aulo e Health • AccMent • Wc ■■<!>'» Comp.

Schaffer Chiropractic Office
2112 Hickory Colwado CNy 

916-726-6284
'Trus ol<*> Mbircl Iooir rfhrww and you* mwqnmsnl <h pcHrcy and bSARMt rrnaaeamifva- 
lion does not tnciwdt a-rays O* Wsaimenl

MEAL TIME — Every three hours, 
veterinary assistant for the Philadelphia 
Zoo, Ann Hess, mixes up a milk, water 
and vitamin formula and home feeds 
Roe, a five-month old red kangaroo that

was reiected from his mother's pouch in 
early October. Ann takes the kangaroo, 
secured in a sheep-skin lined bag, 
everywhere she goes.

Coke announces program 

to reach Hispanic people
ATLANTA (AP) -  Coca-Cola USA is 

seting aside more than $10 million for a 
new program to reach and support the 
Hispanic community in the United 
States.

The company Tuesday unveiled its 
plan to supixirt Hispanic business and 
civic organizations and announced the 
creation of the Coca-Cola National 
Hispanic Education Fund.

Money freun the fund will be used to 
combat th^ problem of high school 
dropouts and provide college and 
graduate school scholarships, the com
pany said.

“ This agenda emphasizes the impor

tance of the Hispanic consumer to the 
Coca-C^ola system,”  said Brian G. 
Dyson, president of (3oca-Cola USA, the 
domestic soft drink division ot the Coca- 
Cola Co.

“ In 1964, Coca-Cola USA w ill allocate 
more than $10 million to reach the 
Hispanic market ...”  he said in a 
statement.

The company is giving $500,000 to 
develop pilot projects to aid Hispanic 
students in New Y t^ , Miami, Chicago, 
San Antonio and Los Angeles, aU of 
which have significant Hispanic 
communities.

Nonstriking 
pilots claim 
harassment

SANTA ANNA, Calif. 
(AP) — Continental Airline 
pilots crossing picket lines 
say they have b m  harass
ed by classified ads offer
ing their homes for sale, 
utilities that were shut off 
and threats of harm.

A spokesman for the 
airline’s striking pilots said 
such acts were not condon
ed “ in any form  or 
fashion”  and he did not 
know who was responsible.

Pilot James Sandin, a 
15 -year  C o n t in e n ta l  
veteran, said eager poten
tial buyers knocked on the 
door of his three-bedroom 
home in Tustin after it was 
advertised in weekend 
newspapers for 687,000.

Earlier this noonth, he 
added, someone told utility 
companies that his family 
was moving to Albuquer
que, N.M., and ordered the 
phone and gas shut off.

Other advertisem ents 
last weekend in two 
newspapers offered two 
other pilots’ homes for sale 
at lofw prices.
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Get a K mart° bumper stickec 
It’s a good way to win 

$50 dollars.
Get a “We’ve Got It G(xxi In 
Big Spring” bumper sticker at 
Kmart. The mystery shopper 
will be travelling throughout 
the Big Spring area during the 
22 of Nov. and Wed., Nov. 23.

If the shopper picks you and 
you have the bumper sticker 
on your car or truck, you will 
win $50. Get your sticker at 
the Kmart service desk Nov. 
17 thru Nov. 19.

‘WE’VE GOT IT GOOD

1701 East FM 700— Big Spring
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Ripken: From top rookie to top player

CAL RIPKEN. JR. 
..Oriole wins MVP award

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Cal Ripken Jr., 
Rookie of the Year in the American 
League just one year ago, was named to
day as 1983 AL Most Valuable Player, 
narrowly defeating Baltimore Orioles 
teammate EkMie Murray in the balloting.

Ripken, 23, com ideM  his meteoric 
ascension from rookie standout to M VP 
by leading the American League in hits 
with 211, runs with 121 and doubles with 47 
last season as the Orioles won their first 
World Series since 1971.

The Baltimore shortstop also placed 
among the league leadm  in tatting 
average (.318), RBI (102), game-winning 
RBI (17) and slugging average (.517) to 
go along with his 27 h ^ e rs .

And, in only his sec (»d  season, be has 
earned the reputation as an ironnum by 
being the only player in the league to play 
every inning all 162 games this year, 
extending his streak of consecutive 
games to 280.

“ Sometimes it’s like living in a small

fantasy world, things have happened so 
fast,”  Ripken said after receivtag the 
phoM call that informed him of the 
award. *T ve been excited all day, even if 
I  was Just going to the supermarket to buy 
a botUe o f milk.

“ Everyone here has been behind both 
me and Eddie (M urray), and I think I 
would have been just as excited for Eddie 
if he’d won. I ’m sure he feels the same 
way.”

In balloting conducted by the Baseball 
Writers Association of Anierica, Ripken 
received 15 of a possible 28 firs t-^ c e  
votes with two votes allocated to each of 
the 14 American League cities. He was 
voted second nine times, third three times 
and fourth once for 322 total points.

Last year’s AL MVP also was a short
stop, R ^ in  Yount o f Milwaukee, and, for 
the second straight year, Murray finished 
second in balloting. Murray, who hit .306 
with 33 homers and 111 RBI, received 10

Two Wins
Queens clobber Weatherford, 82-57

RANGER — Alex Provincio 
scored a season-high 21 points and 
the <)ueens hit 77 per cent from the 
foul line in an 81-57 victory over 
Weatherford College in the 
Ranger Classic here Tuesday 
night.

The win boosted HC to 6-3 for the 
season and gave the Queens a con
solation victory in the two-day 
event. South, Plains edged host 
Ranger 55-53 in the championship 
game.

Provincio sank nine of 13 free 
throws as Howard connected on 23 
of 30 tries. Weatherford also fared 
well at the line, dropping in 21 of 30 
attempts.

“ I platooned the whole game,”

said HC coach Don Stevens. “ I 
wanted to run them and everyone 
got to play.”  Debi Young, a 6-2 
freshman post from Pampa, drew 
her first starting assignment and 
scored seven points and grabbed 
six rebounds, both season highs.

Provincio added eight rebounds 
to her performance. “ Alex had her 
best game of the year and she 
didn’t play all that much,”  
Stevens said.

Howard outrebounded Weather
ford 41-34 as even 5-4 point guard 
Janene Berry pulled in seven 
missed shots. The Hawk Queens 
led the entire game, building a 
eight-point halftim e lead and 
stretching that to a 30-point 
margin during the second half.

HC shot 45 per cent from the 
floor (2 8 ^ ) while Weatherford, 
pressured by the (Queens’ man 
defense, could sink only 38 per 
cent of its shots (18-47).

Molly Early was the only other 
HC player in double figures with 10 
points while Kimberly Land led 
Weatherford with 12 points.

H»w*nl (SI I —  Shelly Kay 2 3 7; Alex Provin- 
CIOS921; PatCarterSOS; VelvaDalphrey022; 
Debi Young 317; KariRobinaonOSS; Molly Ear
ly SO 10. Janene Berry 4 0 0; Debbie Hall 3 06; 
Allison Dickson 113; Diane Dickson 113; Totals 
20 23 61

WeaUwrfsrg (S7I —  Carol LoiM 2 0 4; Becky 
Jones 102; Julie Calloway 07 7; Carolyn Adair 2 
0 4; Sheron Smelley 10 2; Pamela Rowan 2 I S; 
Sherri Davis O i l ;  Jana Weidner 113;  Shannon 
Butler 2 3 7; Darla Jefferson I I 3; Kimberly 
Land 4 4 12; Teresa Berger 2 3 7; Totals 16 21 S7 

HaHUaie —  Howard 30. Weath^ord 31 
T s u i  Faub —  Howard 23. Weatherford 30 
Fouled Out —  Land. Berger IWCI

McLennan, Odessa headline entries
■1

for annual Hawk Queens Classic
’The Hawk Classic, as usual, will 

be one o f the stellar junior college 
women’s tournament in the state 
this basketball season. The host 
Hawk Queens, however, have 
been tabbed in the unusual role of 
challenger.

'The three-day event, featuring 
16 teams from as far away as 
Phoenix, Ariz., begins at 8 a.m. 
Thursday when Navarro tangles 
with New Mexico Junior Ckillege. 
Play continues around the clock 
until the eighth and final game is 
completed near midnight.

McLennan (im m unity College 
of Waco and Odessa College have 
been tabbed co-favorites by Hawk 
()ueens coach Don Stevens. MCC 
won its own McLennan Classic two 
weeks ago while the Lady 
Wrangler shared the champion
ship of the Odessa Optimist 
Classic with the (Queens this past 
weekend.

McLennan’s High Lassies open 
tournament play at 12 noon 
against Lubbock (Christian, the on
ly four-year school entered, while 
OC takes on Southwest Christian 
in the 2 p.m. game.

Howard makes its tournament 
debut at 8 p.m. against Cisco.

Other first round games feature 
Western Texas against Weather
ford (10 a.m .), Grayson versus 
Ranger (4 p.m .), Tyler against 
TSTI-Waco (6 p.m.) and Phoenix 
Community College testing Tem
ple (10 p.m.).

Second round games w ill be 
played Friday with the winner’s 
bracket semifinals set for 8 and 10 
a.m. Saturday. The tournament 
championship game is scheduled 
at 8 p.m. Saturday with the third 
place game at 6 p.m.

l.iOser’s bracket games, heading 
towards a consolation final, w ill be 
played Friday and S atu i^y in 
both DGC and the old Howard 
gymnasium.

“ McLennan is probably one of 
the top favorites,”  says Stevens 
whose team lost 70-55 to MCC in 
Waco earlier this year. “ They are 
deep. They have size, quickness, 
experience, shooting and play 
great pressure defense. They are 
definitely one of the better teams 
I ’ve seen in a few years.”

Stevens points to Phyllis Cleary, 
Carolyn Sneed and Debra Degrate 
as player’s to watch on the High 
Lassies roster.

Odessa is as talented but not 
quite as deep down the bench as 
M cL e n n a n , S te v en s  sa id . 
Newcomer Sharon Blair, a 6-2 post 
player, has added skill to a lineup 
that already includes Sharon Cain, 
the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference MVP last 
year, and high-scoring Tricia 
Clay.

The (jueens, of course, w ill be no 
pushover. HC bring^ a 6-3 record 
into the game and is scoring 72.9 
points a game, giving up just 64.2.

Molly Early is scoring 14.0 
points a game but has totaled just 
23 in her last three starts. Detaie 
Hall is adding 13.2. Alex Provincio 
has been' the most consistent 
Hawk ()ueen in recent games, hit
ting double figures in five straight 
contests to boost her scoring 
average to 10.3 points a game. 
Janene Berry adds 9.0 and Pat 
Carter 8.7 points a game.

Other title contenders are 
Grayson which returns the 1-2 
scoring combination of Nita Gar
rison and Sheila Stowe, Western 
Texas which won five of its first 
six games and Tyler, the 1962 
runner-up and playing under first- 
year coach George Cox.

AP rates North Carolina No. 1
By The Associated Press

North Carolina, led by Michael 
Jordan and Sam Perkins and 
bolstered by three outstanding 
freslunen, is the No. 1 college 
basketball team in the preseason 
Associated Press rankings an
nounced today.

The Tar Heels, who won the 1962 
NCAA title but were eliminated in 
tte  East Regional final last season 
by Georgia, received 34 first-place 
votes and 1,175 points from a nation
wide panel of 61 sports writers and 
broad^ters.

Kentucky, which gets back 
7-foot-l Sam Bowie, sidelined two 
seasons with a shinbone injury, 
drew 16 No. 1 votes and 1,123 points 
to rank second, ahead of Houston, 
which drew four first-place votes 
and 1,042 points.

Georgetown attracted four first- 
place votes and 1,084 points for the 
No. 4. The Big East Conference 
favorite has 7^oot Pat Ewing, a 
first team All-American, and a 
shrang supporting cast.

Meomhis State, which includes 
6-10 Kanh Lee among its four retur-

S'

ning starters, drew one vote for No. 
1 and 906 p i^ ts  to gain the No. 5 
spot.

Louisville, which made the Final 
Four last season for the third time 
in four years, received the other 
first-place vote and 836 points to 
rank sixth despite the loss o f the 
McCray brothers.

Iowa was ranked seventh, with 
Maryland and UCLA and Oregon 
State completing the ’Fop Ten.

Louisiana State heawd the Se
cond Ten, foUowed by Michigan 
State, Fresno State, Arkansas, 
Boston Collegs, G e o r^ , Kansas, 
DePaul, Indiana and Oklahoina.

Jordan, a junior guardfarward 
and a clutch performer for North 
Carolina since Us fireahman season, 
earned first team All-Am erica 
honors last season. Perkins, a 
6-foot-lO senior who dpuMes at fo r  
ward and center, was a second 
team AU-America.

North Carolina Coach Dean Smith 
also has returning starters In 7-foot 
sophomore center Brad Daugherty 
and 6-8 senior forward Matt Doher
ty plus holdover guard Bun Peter

son. The Tar Heels’ only key loss 
was point guard Jimmy Braddock.

North Carolina, 28-6 last season, 
also has 6-10 forwards Joe W olf and 
Dave Popson and point guard Ken
ny Smith from the freshman ranks.

Smith has said Maryland shoidd 
be the favorite in the Atlantic Coast 
Conference because the Terrapins 
have all their starters back, beat 
the Tar Heris once last season and 
nearly beat them two other times.

Houston lost front-liners Clyde 
Drexler and Larry Mkheaux, but 
returns 7-foot Akeem Abdul Ola- 
iuwon, who became a dominant 
force last season, leading the 
Cougars to 26 stridght victories 
before being knocked o ff by North 
Caroloina State in the NCAA final.

Nine of last season’s final ’Fop 
’Fwenty are missing from  the 
preseason rankings.

Among them are NCAA champion 
N.C. State, which loot three km 
p layers, and V irgin ia , which 
graduated 7-4 R a l^  Sampson, 
three time Player o f the Year.

first-place votes and 290 points.
Cariton Fisk o f the Chicago WUte Sox 

was third with the remaining three flrst- 
idace votes and 200 points, followed 1^ 
Jim Rice of Boston with 150 points and 
Cecil Cooper of Milwaidwe with 123 votes.

Ripken said the first phone caU he 
made after learning of the award was to 
his father. Cal Sr., who, as tta  Orioles 
third-base coach, has had a rare oppor
tunity not only to watch but also to help 
his son’s career.

“ He was very excited,”  Ripken Jr. said 
in a telephone interview from Baltimore. 
“ I  got a phone call about quarter to 11 
(p.m .), and it was him on the phone, so I 
know it was on his mind. Last year, I 
didn’t get that phone call.

“ He was doing some things around the 
house, and he Figured I ought to have 
heard by now. But I didn’t get the call un
til just about 11, so he was the flrst one I 
called tack.”

While Ripken was the first American 
Leaguer to win rookie and M VP awards 
in successive years, Fred Lynn, then of 
Boston, won the awairds in the same year, 
1975. Ripken is only the fourth player to 
win both the rookie and BfVP awarta in a 
career since the rookie voting was divid
ed by leagues in 1949. Besides Lynn, the 
others were Thurman Munson and Rod 
Carew.

Ripken set Baltimore single-season 
records for hits and doubles in his MVP 
season while hitting more homers and 
collecting more RBI than any other short
stop in Orioles history.

Ripken hit better than .350 in the second 
half of the season and nearly .400 in his 
final 43 games as the Orioles won their 
seventh AL East title. He hit safely in 11 
or more stra i^ t games three times, in
cluding 16 straight from Sept. 9-21.

He was the league’s Rookie of the Year 
in 1962 when he set team rookie records 
with 28 homers and 93 RBI.

Voting Results 

for AL's '83 M VP

NEW YORK (AP) -V o U i«  (or Ibe 
10B3 Americaii Lo^iic VahMible 
Player Award, with Brot-, aacond- and
Uiiid-place volaa and total painia; 
Player FiratSeixaid Third Ihtal
Ripken, Bal IS 0 3 2H
Murray, Bal to It s 206
Fiah,Chi 3 4 0 2N
Kice,Boa - 2 3 IM
Cooper, Mil - I 3 123
t^daenherry, KC - . 2 147(4 
Winfield, NY - - - OS
Whtlaker,De( ■ - I 04
LNParriah, Del ■ - I 00
Bainea,Chi ■ I - 40
Upahaw,Tor ■ - 414
Bo|g6, Boa . . . 2S
Hoyt, Chi - - - 24(»
Moaeby,T0r  ■ - - 21
Stanley, Boa . - 1 11(4
Trammell, Del ■ ■ - II
Lminaki, Chi . . . f
YoiiBt,MU - 6
Simmona, Mil - - 4

Landry expects tricks from KC
DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas Coach 

Tom Landry is looking for some 
trick stuff by one of his former 
pupils on Suntay.

H ie Kansas City Chiefs come call
ing and their coach is John 
Mackovic, vrho was an assistant 
under Landry for two years.

Mackovic was the quarterback 
coach and even helped Landry call 
plays.

“ I suspect John will have 
something up his sleeve,”  Landry 
said. “ I f he doesn’t know us after 
two years here, he didn’t learn 
anytldng.”

Mackovic, in a telephone hookup, 
said on *Fu(esday “ I may not have 
any (tricks) left. I ’ve used so many 
o f them, they w ill have a chance to 
see them on film .”

The (3owboyS'Will get to see a lot 
of passes. The Chiefs are averaging 
over 38 passes per game, high in the 
National Football League.

Mackovic said his passing game 
is “ quite a bit”  like the one Landry 
runs.

He added, “ Our running game is 
different.”

Mackovic said the main thing he 
has learned from Landry is the 
“ consistency of work. You have a 
lot of highs and lows in this 
business, but it was always difficult 
to judge the good days and the tad 
days at Dallas.

COWBOYS’ TOM  LANDRY 
...wary of Mackovic’s tactics

“ C (»ch  Landry was always the 
same in the way he prepared a foot
ball team,”  he said.

Mackovic said it was a funny feel
ing going against his former team.

“ I have a lot o f special friends at 
Dallas, and sooner or later I knew 
we would have to challenge each 
other,”  Mackovic said. “ There is an 
excitement to it for me.”

Landry said he felt Mackovic, 
whose team has a 5-6 record, would

be a success in the NFL.
“ He has good temperament and 

intelligence, gets along with his 
players anil handled them weU,”  
Landry said.

Landry is worried about how slow 
his team has started in almost 
every game this season. Dallas fell 
24-23 to San Diego Sunday after fall
ing behind 24-6.

“ We think we are ready, we get 
geared up, but we don’t start 
strong,”  said Landry. “ If you keep 
playing that way, you are going to 
lose some games.”

Someone suggested to Landry at 
his weekly press luncheon that he 
scrimmage the 9-2 team 30 minutes 
before kickoff to get their attention.

“ A scrimmage might help,”  Lan
dry said, just kidding.

He added, “ This is an unusual 
team. I ’ve never had one play this 
way before. Maybe we wUl go all 
the way. I ’m not sure.”

Landi7  admitted his defense, 
which is lOth in the National Con
ference overall and 12th against the 
pass, is yielding too many big plays.

“ We are giving up big plays on 
third down, and that bwn a 
strong area for us in the past,”  said 
Landry, who planned no lineup 
changes. “ We are missing plays we 
shouldn’t miss. When you are in 
man-to-man coverage most of the 
time like we are you can’t afford 
many mistakes.”

Medich caught 
writing bogus 
prescriptions

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  
Former Texas Rangers pit- 
c h e r  G e o rg e  “ D o c ”  
Medich, now a doctor at a 
P ittsb u i^  hospital, has 
been charged with im
properly writing drug 
prescriptions, authorities 
say.

State agents charged 
Medich with prescribing 
the addictive pain killer 
Percodan and other drugs 
for non-existent patients 
and patients who never 
received the drugs, said 
Bob Gentzel, sptaesman 
fo r A ttorney General 
LeRoy Zimmerman, on 
Tuesday.

The investigation began 
when a routine check of 
files at a pharmacy in Ihtt- 
sburgh’s Oakland section 
showed that Medich had 
picked up the drugs, Gent
zel said.

Medich, 34, of suburban 
Allison Park, surrendered 
Monday and was released 
on his own recognizance 
a fter  being arraigned 
b e f o r e  P i t t s b u r g h  
M a g is t r a t e  -N icho las  
Diulus on seven counts of 
i m p r o p e r l y  w r i t i n g  
prescriptions, G entzel 
said.

Each count carries a 
maximum penalty o f a 
year in ja il and a fine of 
15,000.

H iree of the prescrip
tions were for a toital o f 121 
tablets o f Percodan, Gent
zel said. Other prescrip
tions were for Flexeril, a 
muscle rdaxant, Indocin, 
used to fight inflaimmatioa, 
and Catapres, used for high 
Mood presssure, he said.

Memch, -an orthopedic 
residen t at Children ’s 
Hospital, declined com
ment on the charges. His 
l a w y e r ,  L a w r e n c e  
Zurawsky, said “ tfaq mat
ter is being resolved.”

Medich retired from the 
Milwaukee Brewers last 
year with a major league 
lifetim e record of 124 wins 
and 106 losses over 11 
y e a r s .
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SCORECARD

EASTERN CO NFERENCE

W. L.Pci. ..GR
BOBtOO 9 1 .800 —
Philadelphia 6 8 .750 2
New Jeney 6 3 .867 34
New York 5 4 .566 34
Waahingtim 2 6 .333 54

Cealral DIvlaiaa
Milwaukee 6 4 600 —
Atlanta 4 5 .444 14
Detroit 4 5 .444 14
Chicago 3 5 .375 2
IiMbana 3 6 333 84
Cleveland 2 7 2B 34

W ESTERN CONFERENCE
MMwert Divtotea

Dallas 5 4 SS6 —
Utah 4 5 444 1
San Antonio 4 6 400 14
Denver 3 5 375 14
Houston 3 6 333 2
Kansas City 3 7 300 24

Pacific Divisiao
Loa Angeles 7 2 778 —
Portland 8 3. .727 —■
Golden State 6 4 1BOO 14
Seattle 6 4 600 14
nioenix 3 5 375 34
San Diego 3 7 300 44

Tuesday’s Gaasea
N«w York M. Indiana «7 
Kanaas City 101. Washington 100 
Atlanta 107. San Dkgo 102 
Chicago 112. Detroit 110 
New Jersey 104. HoiisUmi 86 
Boston 140. Denver 124 
Los Angeles 126. Milwaukee 87 
Golden State US. San Antonio 112 
Portland 114. Utah 112

Wednesday’s Games 
New York at Philadelphia, (n) 
Seattle at Detroit, in)
Boston at Utah. < n > •
Cleveland at Phoenix. <n) 

Ihnrsday't Games 
Indiana at Washington. (n> 
Philadelphia at Atlanta, (n) 
Kansas City at San Antonio, (n) 
Seattle at Chicago, (n)
New Jersey at Dallas, (n) 
Milwaukee at San Diego, (n) 
Cleveland at Los Alleles, (n) 
Denver at Golden State. <n)

Nets 104 
Rockets 86
NEW JER S EY  (104)

King 2-6 0-0 4. Williams 6-14 24 14. 
Dawkim 6-1112 13. Birdsong 16-27 2-4 
34. Cook 6-9 2-2 14. Gminski 24 <H) 4. 
O'Koren 2-4 0-2 4. Ransey 2-7 3-4 7. 
Willoughby 34 2*2 8. Johnson 1-104 2. 
Totals 46-93 12-24 104 
HOUSTON (86)

C Jones 541-2 11. Walker 31104 6. 
Sampson 12-25 84 22. Ford 4-7 2-2 10, 
Lloyd 2-7 1-2 5. Reid 4-13 04 6. Leo veil 
2 4 0 4 4 .McCray 142-24. HayesOlOO 
0. M.Jooes 1-2 04 2, Bailey 1-2 04 2, 
Teagle 1-2 04 2. Totals 264914-16 86 
New Jersey 29 24 26 26— IM 
Hseitan 26 28 17 1 5 - 86

Three-Point Goals— None Fouled 
out— None. Rebounds— New Jersey 47 
(Willianu 18). Houston 46 (Simpson 
20). Assists— New Jersey 31 (Cook 9), 
Houston 22 (Ford 9>. Total fouls— New 
Jersey 17. Houston 22 A — 9.K6

Warriors 115 
Spurs 112

Hockey

NY Ran|CTs 
NY Iilcs 
Philadelphia 
Waahinfton 
PittabMTgh 
New Jeney

12
12
11 7 1 23 7

1 10 0 It S
S II 2 12 S
2 10 0 4 (

AdaaH CMvWaa
Boston 12 4 1 23 I
Buffalo »  • 3 21 (
QukMC I  0 2 20 1
Hartford I  I  i  17 I
Montreal I  10 0 10 1

< AWPSEiX CONFEHENCC

Oucago
Toronto 7 0 2 

lifmeaoU I  I  I
: Louia 7 14 1
etrort 7 1 2

SmytkrDhrWn 
droonton I I  3 1
ilia ry  7 1 1
aacoMvar I  9 I
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N Y  lalaadws 4. Hartford 4 
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Wikilaglm at N T  Wiagiii. (s 
TOroalo at PtOdargi. (ai 
SI LamaalCMc^. (ai 
Boflaloat Vtampog. (s) 
Vmeosvor at Lm Aagdm. (a>

T m m U  at Irn tm . (a)
Qeohoc at Hartford, (al 
Oolrall at Mmlroal. (al

Naw JmsoyalCalpry. (a)

• I  a SIS m  l i t
• s s *mm M l
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I  »  a a n  M i iM Npf  Ye* JMoal Hew Ortoms. <B)

• S a .78M 
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waahiagHa a t  a atasa as
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Pkiiadoiphia 4 7 a sa4178 aas
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StASO N STANDINGS 
I «  L  T  Pet.

9 a a l a a

Graoe Bey
Baylor

Bay

L.A. Haim 
Saa Praoctoco 
New Orloam

CONPERCNCE STANDINGS

W L  T  Pet
a a a l a a

W ALES CONPEKENCE 
PoUiefc DIvW m

W L T  PU CP GA

111
■ooday, Nov. a

Ootrou VO Grooo Bay at MUwaokee 
SaaDloBoata. U mN

MiMoaola at PttNam^
New York Giaalo M PMadoIpkM

Teem
Baylor
SMU
Houston
Arkansas
TC U
Texas

TO TA L  O FFENSE 
Play Game PUNTS

G  Plays Yards Avg. T D  Avg. No-Avg.
10 727 4116 5.7 41 411.6 4149.1

2497

691 2231

Tech
Rice

2M.6 5649.9 
m i  6242.5 
297.7 SS-64.S 
2S.1 69.63.5 
311.6 9244.5 
319.0 5642.1
216.2 0-29.2
212.3 9641.6

Team
Houston
SMU
Texas
Baylor
Tech
Arkansas
TC U
ARM
Rice

I  RUSHING O FFEN SE 
Ptoy Game FUM BLES 

G Plays Yards Avg. T D  Avg. No-Lost
17 296.7 SB-27
17 2SB.0 22-U
17 208.9 25-16
21 196.8 25-29
9 179.6 26-12

13 165.9 29-15
12 165.2 22-12
6 123.0 25-11
5 93.8 38-16

Team
Baylor
ARM
TC U

PASSING O FFEN SE 
Play Game

G At-Cm-Int T D  Pet. Yards Avg. Avg.

SMU
Houston
Rice
Texas
Tech

16 237-1264 18 56.5 2169 9.1
9 270-167-11 16 54.4 1766 6.5

10 212-113-12 5 52.1 1778 8.3 
9 
9 
6 
5 
7 
2

Team
Texas
SMU
ARM
Houston
Arkansas
TC U
Tech
Baylor
Rice

PUy Game

9 216-116-7 
9 169-704 
9 171-77-12 

11 OIRlll-lS 
9 162-554 
9 171-77-16 

TO TA L  D EFEN S E 
PUNTS

G  Plays Yards Avg. T D  Avg 
9 545 1696 3.1 6 ' 
9 600 2319 3.9 9 

9 621 2575 4.1 11

52.9 1SB6 7.4
47.9 1169 9.0
45.0 I 0 »  6.4 
44.8 1214 5.2 
28.7 1065 7.4
45.0 772 4.5

No-Avg. 
189 3 69-42.1 
257.9 S041.2 

I 6241.9
003 2964 4.9 
602 2900 5.0 
725 3262 4.6 

2170 5.1

329.3 5442.8
332.3 50-42.6
326.2 6841.0
352.3 5640.9 
291.9 5941.2 
419.5 S049.2

Team
Texas
SMU
Houston
Baylor
Arkansas
ARM
Tech
TC U
Rice

Play

10 701 2618 5.2
11 716 4914 5.9

RUSHING D EFEN S E
Game FUM BLES

G  Plays Yards Avg. T D  Avg. No-Lost 
9 277 910 2.4 3 101.1 21-U
9 275 n o  2.5 2 102.3 31-12
f  370 1241 3.4 12 130.4 214

10 444 1629 2.7 IS 162.9 26-11
1672 3.7 
1565 3.5 
1806 2.9 
2116 3.9 
2766 4.9

162.6 29-16
172.6 24-14
200.6 29-14
211.6 29-14
219.6 35-17

SAN ANTONIO ( I lf )
Banks 64 54 17. Mitchell 0-16 0416. 

Gilmore 7-12 2-5 17. Gervin 12-19 12-15 
39. Moore 3-5 4-5 10. McNamara 1-2 0-2 
2. Jones M  04 2. Paxoa 14 04 2. Ed- 
moiMon 24 24 7. Totals 42-712947 lU . 
GOLDEN S TA TE  (111)

Jolunon 10-20 0-1 1». Smith 0-12-2 2. 
Carroll 0-24 24 20. Conner 6-10 04 12. 
Floyd 0-15 34 21. Tillis 44.2-210. BrsU 
3-10 2-2 9. Brewer 4-11 1-3 9. Msnnkm 
2-3 04 4. EiMler 04 04 0. Totato 47-102 
21-32 115.
SssAateato 33 22 n  30— I12
GoMeaSUIe 21 »  29

Three paiat geah asae. Paaled 
sat— SaUth. THHs. Rebsaads— Saa Aa- 
tsals 44 (Basks 19). GsMea SUte 38 
(CsrrsH. THNo 8). Assists— Sea Aa- 
isals 25 (Metre 12). GeMea SUte 26 
< FUyd 6). Total feels— See AeteeU 22. 
GeMea 8 U U  26. Tecfcalcals— Jeaet. 
Sea AateaisCeadi McHeae 2. Ssa Aa- 
teele iHegsl defease. Smhfc. GeMce 
S U U  Cesch Bach. A— 7.4M.

Team
Texas
ARM
TC U
Tech
SMU
Arkanaas
Rice

PU y

BayUr

PASSING D EFEN S E 
Game

G At-Cm-Int T D  Pet. Yards Avg
8 1604410 3 30.1 7 »  4.7
9 170674 10

10 170-70-10 10
9 10447-7 2
9 225-102-15 7 
9 209-110-11 7 

It 2»117-15 19
9 222-112-14 14

10 2S7-120-11 10 54.1 11

41.6 1009 5.7
44.4 1246 7.0
52.0 12 « 8.2 
45.8 1890 6.2
53.4 1527 7.4 
40.2 ion 7.0
49.1 17U 7.4 

7.7

Name, School 
DuparttSMU 
Anderaoo. Baylor 
Jordan. Houston 
Atkins. SMU 
Love. Houston 
Davis. TC U  
Trigg. Rice 
Widkisr. Tfxas 
Luck. Texas 
Rice. BayUr

RUSHING
PU y Game

G  P U ^  Yards Avg. T D  Avg.

Name.School G 
CarUon. Baylor 
Muecke. Baylor 
Gulley. TC U  
Murray, ARM 
McDhSfUiy.SMU 
Taylor. Arkansas 
Sdaraffa. TC U  
MoerscheU, Texas 
Money. Rice 
Hart. Tech

Name.School 
Ta yU r. Arkansas 
Murray, ARM 
Sciaraffa.TCU 
CarUon, BayUrlO 
McDhenny, ̂ i U  
Andm on, Baylor 
Dupard.SMU 
Money, Rice 
Jordan, Houston 
Hart, Tech

9 165 1094 6.1 6 111.6
9 999 999 4.8 9 111.0
9 148 « 0 6.2 4 97.8
9 131 no 6.6 6 91.1
9 149 509 4.0 4 m

19 187 589 4.2 2 52.8
11 Ifi S79 8.8 3 53.6
• 94 872 4.0 8 46.5
9 18 875 4.6 8 41.7 -

19 99 419 4.6 8 41.0
PAgRNG EFFiaENCV

Gu m Rating
A-C-l T D Pet. Vnnb Avg. Points

10 167-684 11 56.6 1386 1886 151.5
10 M l - 8 7 S7.3 740 74.8 149.5
8 S0-8M 8 56.0 479 50.9 133.7
8 188-168-7 18 96.6 1255 156.9 130.4
9 119464 9 47.8 1094 131.6 127.2
9 814-1154 9 58.8 1589 176.6 123.4
10 19645-7 3 SS.8 1889 189.9 180.4
9 M47-6 4 38.8 738 91.8 111.9

11 19747-11 4 48J 1131 108.8 930
9 158-784 2 67.4 710 78.0 791

TOTAL OFFENSE
Play Gu m

Game

G P U yt Yards Avg. TD R  Avg.
9 279 1561 5.6 12 173.4
9 248 1252 5.5 IS 188.0

10 2tt I4 n  5.2 7 166.8
ITS 1322 7.6 11 133.2

9 201 1168 5.7 12 U7.6
9 207 1012 4.9 9 112.4
9 166 1096 6.1 6 H l.6

11 202 ion 2.6 6 n.9
9 166 no 6.1 6 97.9
9 2M t72 2.6 7 n.9

TA N D EM  O FFEN SE

»  US 7t 
17 a  73 
17 7S a  
U  78 a

Name, School 
AndarMn,BU 
Dupard,SMU 
Jordaa.UH 
Atkins. SMU

Rush Receive Total T D  Avg.

Game

Ward, Texas
Smith, ARM 
AndorMn, BayUr 
Harrell. SMU

DavU.Bayior
RECEIVING

NaflM.8dwsl
McNMLBnrlor
MOTTU.SMU

8060n 7-67 3151011 t  138.7
185-1804 56 167-1012 6 m .6
lOROn 664 166004 6 103.8
m -g n

SCORING
1-0 125«B t  n o

G T D  P A T PG Ptn. Avg.
9 0 88 U  61 6.8
9 0 15 14 57 6.8
9 9 0 0 54 6.6
9 0 34 10 M 6.6
9 0 15 11 68 S J

19 •

Gnase

3 0 80 5.6

Miasm. TCU
Davto, BayUr 
BWBMlBi.ARM
MUItar.Afk
riUnmiU.Aik
nshireai.UH

G  Na. Yds. Cate T D  Avg. 
16 »  no 17J 7 5J
9 29 014 17.1 8 6.0
9 26 6n 11.0 4 2J
10 S in  10.0 1 2.5
n s  6M 10.7 7 2J
O S in 7J 2 It
9 8  m  U.1 2 2.0
o n  S I  I2 J  f  10
9 8  no M.6 1 16
o n  no 12J 2 16

PUNTING

,UT 
ataard,ARM 
Gorna,TCU

WalUrB,IUet 
SBvym.Baytar 
VMoa.Tsch 
Smith, SMU

Nn. Y * .  Avg. B U .-Y* . NM.
H  V m  44.1 M-Ul 616
«7 M S  « S 3668 61.7
«  M S  4M 86648 n.1
SS ISIB « . l n -m 87J
SS M  «  .S 741 69.1
SS S M  « . ! 606M 97J
m  M S  « . i 1669 97.9
«  s m n-M tttl
SI M B  s r j n - m M J

T U B 1 V B M
Na Y u * T D Avg.

M M 0 ' 186
11 M 0 M J
u  m 0 M.1 -

tm E n m m
Ns. Yh * TO Avg.

SS SU 1 ISA
SI M 9 l i J
IS M 1 M J

Na. Yarto I D  4i M t
• Si 0 •.71
s ■ 0 tJ7
s ■ f •.41
S IS 0 •44

Nets bust Rockets --------S p o r t S  S h O l t S

for first road win
HOUSTON (A P ) — New Jersey guard Otis Birdsong 

scored 34 points to pace the Nets to tiielr tirst road vic- 
tory, 104-M, over (be IhMSton Rockets Tuesday night in 
a National Basketball Aaaodation game.

Birdsong’s efforts ofbet the 32 pointB and 20 re
bounds, both season highs, o f rookie Houston center 
Ralph Sampson.

New Jcieey hit 8 o f its first 10 shota, and Birdsong 
scored 13 points as the Nets built a 29-26 first-quarter 
lead, but Sampson brought Houston back in the second 
period.

Sampeon, the fire ! pick of last year’s draft out of 
Ifitginia, had 13 p o i^  and eight rebounds as the 
Rockets, 34, took a 54-53 halftime advantage.

The Nets used 10 turnovers and Houston’s 36.0 per
cent shooting in the third quarter to fashion a 7S-71 
lead, and a lO-l spurt early in the final period gave 
New Jers^ , now 6-3, a 88-76 lead with ei(d>t minutes 
remaining.

B5HS, Andrews split 
Tuesday dual meet

N B A  Roundup
Houston forward Elvin Hayes established an NBA 

record for career field goal attempts with a second- 
quarter miss on his only shot, giving him a career 
23,931. John Havlicek was the previous record holder.

Warriors 115, Spurs 112

OAKLAND, Calif. (A P )  — Eric “ Sleepy”  Floyd sent 
(jolden State ahead by making a short jump shot with 
20 seconds remaining and Johnson added two
free throws to give the Warriors a 115-112 victory Tues
day night over the San Antonio Spurs.

George Gervin scored 39 points for San Antonio in 
the r o i^  National Basketball Association game in 
which six technical fouls were called.

Johnson, who led the Warriors in sewing with 29 
points, stole a pam and was fouled by Gervin with four 
seconds remaining. Johnson started at forward in 
place o f Purvis Short, who missed the game because of 
a sore ankle.

Spurs Coach Morris McHone was ejected from the 
game in the second minute of the tliM  quarter after 
drawing his second technical foul. Warriors (̂ oach 
John Bach drew a technical in the fourth quarter when 
he went onto the court during a brief fight between 
players and Bach announced the Warriors were play
ing the game under protest.

LPGA adds 3 tourneys, 

ups 1984 prize money

Big Spring High split a non-district dual 
meet with Andrews Tuesday, winning the 
g irl’s division by a tonsided 304 score.

Andrews retaliated in the boy’s divi
sion, winning 4044.

Ih e  Mustangs had only one girl giri 
swimming T u e ^ y . Lisa Zapata won the 
200 freestyle and finished second behind 
BSHS’s Hartley NeweU (1:10.06) in the 
100 butterfly.

Without competition, the Lady Steers 
won seven other events. The medley relay 
team o f Newril, Kelly Williamson, Laura 
Johnson and Lisa Salazar swam to a 
2:26.0 clocking: Newell added a win in the 
60 freestyle (36.15), Salazar won both the 
diving and 100 breaststroke (1:31.41), 
Williamson the 500 freestyle (8:31.66) and 
Johnson the 100 backstroke (1:46.11).

The Lady Steers swam without (3arol 
Davey who was absent because of a one- 
meet disciplinary action and senior Rita 
Fleckenstein who has ben dismissed from 
theteam. “ We had a disagreement on the 
way things should be run,”  said coach 
Harlan S ^th .

Fleckenstein did not have first period 
smmming but had worked out on her 
own.

Andrews won the 400 freestyle relay 
and six other first places in Tuesday’s 
meet. The BSHS medley relay team ot 
Terry Bordofske, Robert Chase, Cade 
Loftin and Brigham Martin took a first 
with a 1:33.73.

Individual winners for the Steers in
cluded Loftin who won both the 100 but
terfly and 160 individual medley. The 
freshman swam a season’s best in the fly, 
clocking a 1:02.45 to fend o ff Andrews 
senior Todd Gilbert.(l:03.38).

Loftin also defeated Gilbert in the IM. 
The Mustang swimmer led after the open
ing butterfly leg but Loftin tied the race 
with his backstroke and surged ahead on 
the breaststroke.

The only other BSHS winner was Bor
dofske in the lOO backstroke (1:05.82).

The freestyle relay team of Charles 
Morse, Don DeFlitch, Martin and Scott 
Ferguson was second (4:14.45).

Ferguson splashed to a season’s best 
6:06.81. Gilbert, making up for his two 
seconds to Loftin, won the event with a 
fast 5:25.75.

Big Spring swims again this weekend in 
the Angelo Invitational.

cron country are now on sale at Big Spr
ing Athletics, J.C. Penney Co., the 
Choate Company and the Kbooi ad
ministration office, (Quarterback dub 
pmident Ben Bancroft 
Tuesday.

Grady hosting state 
Friday playoff game
GRADY — The six-man state playoff 

game between Highland and Whithairal 
is scheduled for G niy  High’s Tunnell 
Field at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

Highland, 10-0 and the defending state 
champioas, takn  a 23-game winning 
streak into the game against Whitharral, 
9-1. Highland won the 2-A crown while 
Whitharral finished second in District
1-A.

Mitchell named CHS 
athletic director

The Coahoma Independent School 
District has named Bruce Mitchell as 
A th letic D irector, replacing Larry 
Hudbon.

Hudson, the C31S athletic director and 
[h ea d  f o o t b a l l
coach for the past 
tw o  s e a s o n s ,  
resigned from his 
coaching duties 
Nov. 11 to fill the 
counselor’s posi
tion, which has 
been vacant in the 
Coahoma School

BRUCE MITCHELL 
...Coahoma AD 

system since August.
Mitchell has served the past year and a 

half as first assistant to Hudson. Prior to 
joining the CHS staff, he was a th l^ c  
director at Anson High School and served 
on coaching staffs at Ralls and Fort 
Stockton.

A native of Idalou, MitcheU earned a 
B.S. degree frwn West Texas State 
University where he played under the late 
Joe Kerbel. He com (det^ a portion o f his 
graduate studies at Texas Tech.

(Toahoma High School principal Jerry 
Doyle indicated he was delightod with the 
move, as it gives Hudson an opportunity 
to move to counseling, a position for 
which has trained for the past several 
years.

SUGAR LAND, Texas (A P ) — The Ladies Profes
sional Golf Association, celebrating its 3Sth anniver
sary in 1984, w ill add three new tournaments and push 
its iHize payoffs to nearly $8 millibn next year.

LPGA Commissioner John D. Laupheimer announc
ed on’Tuesday a 38-tournament schedule including new 
stops at (}osta Mesa, Calif., for the $300,000 Uniden 
LPGA Invitational; Pasadena, (^ lif. for $175,000Carta 
Blanca Classic; and Toledo, Ohio, for the $175,-000 
Jamie Farr Toledo Classic.

Purse increases of $850,000 will lift prize money to a 
record $7,930,000.

Tech coach to speak 
at BSHS fall banquet

Church basketball 
deadline Nov. 28

Jerry Moore, head football coach at 
Texas Tech Univeristy, w ill be the 
keynote speaker at the Big Spring High 
School Fall Sports Banquet scheduled 
Nov. 28 at 7 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria.

Tickets for the event which honors 
BSHS athletes in football, volleyball and

Registration for Big Spring church 
league basketball is Nov. 28 organizer 
Keith MeVay announced Tuesday.

Play in both men’s and women’s 
leagues begins Dec. 1 with games 
scheduled at ttie First Baptist Church 
Fam ily L ife Center and at the Federal 
Prison camp.

Entry fee is undetermined at this time. 
For more information, contact MeVay at 
267-3633 or Noel Hull at 263-2001.

A Complete Oil
Change for Only

$9 .95!
It’s Our Way of Saying Thanks.

The Kent Lube Center has just completed a great first year. And to show 
our appreciation, this Friday and Saturday we ll give you a complete full 
package oil change for Just $9.95. That’s five quarts o f oil and a Pennzoil 
filter for only $9.95.

Plus, w e ’ll check all o f your car’s fluid levels, add brake and power steer
ing fluid at no extra charge (if needed), wash your front win(^shield, check 
your tire pressure, vacuum the front floorboard, lubricate the door and 
hoexi hinges and lubricate the car chassis. W e ’ll even give it a Kent-Scent 
to make it smell like new.

A  Complete full package oil change for only $9.95. Just to say thanks. This 
Friday and Saturday only.

W e also have Pennzoil air filters and breather elements for sale.

A  special bonus—Be sure to see the mini-repUca of Pennzoil's famous Indy race 
cart And enjoy a free cup of coffee while you're here!

LUBRIOKTION
CENTERS

4th and GoUad. Big Spring 267-1106
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M a k e  y o u r  o w n  g i n g e r b r e a d  h o u s e  f o r  t h e  h o l i d a y s

By 'HNA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

Now is the time to build that irresistible gingerbread 
house f(Hr the fast^approaching holiday season.

They are traditional, they are charming and they are 
a great project for the family. The gingerbread house’s 
presence adds a new dimension of joy and happiness to 
Christmas 1963.

Anwricans have re-discovered the delight of 
creating delicious domiciles not only for the whole 
famUy but also for raising m on^ for charities.

Gingerbread cakes have been traced as being made 
as far back as 2800 B.C. on the Greek Island of Rhodes. 
Gingerbread was always a part of the scene over the 
centuries in Europe for celebrations marking wed
dings, birthdays and holidays.

When villages chose a “ Man o f the Year,*’ tribute 
was paid by having a full size replica of the one chosen 
made out of gingerbread baked by the town baker. Jhe 
replica, which often weighed well over 100 pounds, was 
carried through the streets ot the village on the day he 
was to be feted.

Bakers across the country have joined the ginger
bread boom by dramatically increasing commercial 
production. But the “ storeboughts”  cannot compete in 
volume with the hundreds o f thousands made by 
families and home economics students.

Although most gingerbread bouse builders stick to 
traditional designs, many have begun to create new 
and imaginative hamlets. In some cases, geographic 
influences have been noted. From sixithwest in 
Arizona and New Mexico the homes are likely to take 
the shape of adobes. California bakers d is f^ y  contem
porary designs while New Englanders love their tra- 
dional Cape Cods. Mid-western “ architects”  often 
create log cabins reflective of Americans’ early 
history.

Gingerbread houses are not that difficult to make. 
Here is a basic recipe for your gingerbread house.

Colleen Dunn is still looking for a Diabetic Pecan Pie 
recipe. Vangie Soosa also needs a recipe for Pea Salad 
for the llianksgiving holidays. Iris Coirea tried Fried 
Cheese at Pelicans in Odessa and wants a recipe for it. 
I f  you have these recipes and others you would like to 
share, please send them to Herald Recipe Exchange, 
Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 
79720.

GINGERBREAD DOUGH 
5 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
1 tsp. salt *
I tsp. soda 
1 tsp. nutmeg 
3 Ups. ginger 
1 cup shortening 
1 cup sugar
1 cup unsulphered molasses

Sift together flour, soda, salt, nutmeg and g i^ e r. 
Melt shortening in a saucepan large enough for mixing 
dough. Add sugar and molasses; mix well. Gradually 
stir in 4 cups flour mixture. Work in remaining flour 
mixture with hands. Divide dough into 3 equal por
tions. Form each portion into a ball.

HOW TO ROLL, CUT AND BAKE: 1. Placd each ball 
on ungreased baking sheet. Place a damp towel 
underneath baking sheet to prevent sliding. Roll into a 
rectangle V« inch thick. 2. Lay pattern of bouse on 
dough, with front and back walls on first rolled portion 
o f d ou ^ ; two sides end to end on second portion; and 
roof on third portion. Cut through dough on all lines of 
pattern with pointed knife. Do not remove windows or 
door. Remove all excess dough from around sides of

/

STEP ONE — Roll gingerbread dough flat onto rectangle pan approximately 24*‘ 
by U "  and V4 '' thick adding flour if needed for smooth surface.

STEP TWO — Place pattern of house on dough, cut out basic outlines with pointed 
knife but do not remove windows or door.
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STEP THREE — Remove from pan and place on cardboard, breadboard or tray. 
Join four walls by applying frosting to edges. Hold in place a few minutes and 
when firm place roof on structure.

STEP FOUR — With cake decorator or paper cornucopia decorate roof, chimney, 
windows and door. Add cookies, candy to roof and walls. Use frosting to provide 
snowy background for Santa, trees and other obiects.

pattern; reserve. 3. Roll ou^ excess dough V«-inch 
thick. Use to cut out Santa Clause, chimney pieces, and 
easels for trees. I f  desired, any remaining dough may 
be used for fence, flagstones and gate. 4. Bake in 
moderate oven (375 deuces) 13 to 15 minutes or until

lightly browned. Remove from oven. While hot, with 
point of knife, retrace outline of windows and door. If 
necessary, cut house edges to straighten. Do not 
remove from baking sheets until cold. Remove with 
spatula; remove windows and door.

HOW TO ASSEMBLE AND DECORATE HOUSE: 1. 
Have Ornamental Frosting* prepared. Use cake 
decorator or paper cornucopia to put together and 
decorate the house. If desired, a portion of the frosting 

See Gingerbread pg. B-5

Turkey tips
What size turkey should 

you buy for the holidays? 
Home economists recom
mend pounds of turkey 
per person. Plan on l>/ii to 2 
pounds per person if the 
turkey is pre-stuffed.

* Using this guide, there 
will be plenty for gracious 
carving at the table — no 
scraping the bones to serve 
everyone. Also, there will 
be enough left over for late 
n igh t sandw iches  or 
another meal.

*  *  *
The best way to thaw a 

t u r k e y  i s  i n  t h e  
refrigerator. Refrigerator 
thawing is recommended 
for fo ^  safety reasons 
since the surface of the 
bird remains cold during 
thawing and does not per
mit the rapid growth of 
bacteria. Plan on two to 
three days for thawing a 12 
to 16 pound frozen turkey in 
the refrigerator.

I f you must thaw the bird 
more quickly, put it in a 
deep pan or in the sink, 
cover it with cool water 
and change the water fre
quently to keep the surface 
cool while the turkey 
thaws. Room temperature 
thawing is not recommend
ed because the turkey sur
face can beemne warm, 
allowing harmful bacteria 
to grow.

*  w *
A low-sided open pan 

about 2\k inches d ^  is the 
best for roasting turitey in. 
A  shallow bakbig pan or 
shallow disposable foil pan 
w ill allow heat to circulate 
freely and cook the turkey 
even ly, resulting in a 
golden color and delicious 
roasted flavor.

The deep roasting pan 
with a cover was important 
years ago when turkeys 
were not as young and 
tender as today’s. Back 
then the steam captured in 
the covered pan was need
ed to tenderize the bird. To
day, some peo|rfe prefer 
this method because the 
turkey cooks qu icker. 
However a turkey from a 
covered pan tends to have 
a steamed rather than a 
roasted flavor and a less 
attractive appearance.
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A MEATY DICED DINNER
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SEAFOOD MORSaS t  VEGETABLES

N o w  there are 3 
more delicious 
recipes even finicky 
cats can't resist.

Ranch Supper'” 
-hearty  diced meat 
in a ranch-style 
gravy.

Fisherman's 
S tew '“-ta sty  bite- 
sized morsels of fish 
and vegetables.

Country Chicken 
'n G ravy '“-ten der  
diced chicken in a 
homestyle gravy.

Redeem these 
coupons at any 
store selling 
these products. 4 2 <
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The Convenient Choice!
No packets to mix!
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Gingerbread. Gingerbread house patterns

Coatluied from pg. B-3

m y  be colored with vegeUUe food coloriiw to 
decorated the house, Santa Claua smt trees. 3. Have
display board ready (cardboard, bread board or tray) 
approximately 26 inches X 16 inches. 3. Join the 4 walls

by applying frosting to the edges. Hold in place a few 
mimites to set. When walls are firm  attach roof, one 
side at a time, chimney pieces and door in same 
toahion. When frosting is firm , decorate roof, chimney, 
windows and door. Decorate Santa Claus before at
taching to roof. 4. Decorate trees with frosting fes
toons, small cinnamon and silver candies. Arrange 
trees with easd backs around house in small mounds

1 square equals inch ,

o f frosting, holding until set. ( I f  made, place cookies 
for flagstone, fence and gate in small mounds of 
frosting arouMl house). 5. Cover area surrounding 
houses with synthetic snow or cotton.

•ORNAMENTAL FROSTING 
3 cups confecthmefs’ sugar 

Vi tsp. cream of tartar 
2 «gg>
tk tsp. vanilla

Sift together confectioners’ sugar and cream of tar
tar; add egg whites and vanilla. Beat with electric 
beater or wooden spoon until frosting holds its shape. 
Cover with a damp cloth when not in use.

Actual sise of pattern

B u m p e r a p p le  cro p  

h a rve s te d  this y e a r
BylOM HOGE 
AP Food Writer

H ie crisp, bright days of autumn signal the harvest 
of America’s favorite fruit — the crisp, crunchy ap|de. 
And Washington state, known as the “ W eld ’s Apple 
Bowl,”  reports a bumper crop this year.

’Die worldwide yield of apples hovers around 700 
million bushels, nearly one-Fifth of which are grown in 
the orchards of America. More than 40 percent of the 
national crop is harvested in Washington.

Thousands of varieties o f apples are known to exist, 
but relatively few are cultivated in this country any 
more. At least 6,500 types are said to exist worldwide 
and about a thousand have appeared in America.

But many succumbed to insects and blight, while 
others did not have wide enough appeal. In fact, they 
were disappearing at such an alarming rate ttot in 
1962 the Worcester (bounty (Mass.) Hmticultural 
Society saved a number from extinction.

Among the fruits that dominate the American 
market are the mellow Baldwins of. New York, New 
England and the Middle West and the delicately tex- 
tu i^  Cortland from New York and New Jersey.

But Washington state sets the pace. Its yield includes 
the Red Delicious, now the world’s leading type, and 
its sister, the Golden Delicious, whose firm, sweet 
flesh, unlike most types, resists browning when cut 
open.

Other varieties from Washington are the Winesap, 
whose tart flesh is crackling crisp, and the aromatic 
Rome Beauty, known for its brilliant red hue.

’The fertile soil of Washington, combined with long 
summer days, low humidity and lots sunshine, ac
counts for tte  juicy sweetness o f the local fruit.

Gdden Delicious, with delicate flavor and low 
sodium content, holds its shape well when cooked and 
its golden skin is so tender that paring is not called for 
in many recipes, such as this one for Apple Shrimp 
Saute.

yU>PLE SHRIMP SAUTE 
V4 cup unswMtened pineapple Juice 
1 ’Tbsp. soy sauce 
% top. ground ginger 
6 ounces fresh o f frosen shrimp 
1 Golden Delicious apple, cored and sliced, with skin 

left on
4  cup fresh or frosen peas 
1 stalk celery, diagonally sliced 
I green onion, sliced 
I 'Tbsp. cold water 
1 top. cornstarch
Combine pineapple juice, soy sauce and ginger; br

ing to b<Hl. Add shrimp, apple, peu , celery and green 
onion. Simmer 5 minutes, or until shrimp is cooked, 
stirring frequently. Combine water and cornstarch 
and blend into hot juices in pan. Cook and stir until 
thickened and clear. Serves 2.

Tips given for sending 

cookies through mail
Are you baking holiday 

cookies to travel through 
the mails? Select soft 
varieties with fruits and 
nuts, rather than crisp

ones, which laoak easily. 
Bar cookies baked in foil 
pans can be sent in the pan, 
to be cut when they arrive 
at their designation.

Use shred cheddar cheese to 

make cheese mini-pumpkins
F o r  c h e e s e  m i n i 

pumpkins, shred Cheddar 
cheese and bring to room 
temperature. Whip it until 
smooth, adding a small 
a m o u n t  o f  m i l k  i f  
necessary. Shape into a

small pumpkins, forming 
ridges with a dull knife and 
topping with a whole clove 
for the stem. Serve with 
crackers or atop a slice of 
apple pie.
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Big Spring Herald
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

DISCOUNT COUPONS
N e w s p a p e r  C o - O p  C o u p o n i n g , '  W e s t p o r t .  C o n n e c t i c u t  0 68 80

F L A K ^ ^

(k'iMJKtatt <nc

One of the |
bestdeals 
oftheS O ’s 
is an 18 oz. box of 
^l^& aeifC O R N  FLAKES® cereal 
at a price from the 7 0 ’s.
Now you can buy "America’s Favorite C ereafat the lowest price 
in years. Redeem this 50< coupon on an 18 oz. size package of 
Kellogg’s CORN FLAKES* c e r ^  and your purchase price will be 
the same as it was in 1976. Enjoy Big Savings and “sit down to a 
familiar foce“ at breakfast.

IhLaiMaiSflOlDi J

on tw o  M b. packages 
of Parkay stick margarine.

MU 6R0CEII KigR Me tBMailFoodCnwpiwiliewMiinefoii lor the tjce vaNie ol thrs coigion phis 7t handhM JMemcie provKM vov letnmed it on yoM reliri sales ol Me naned produchsi M ma iipoM roMiest you agree 10 tenesh proof 01 purcfiaieof sufticMMproMictiecoMraHroOeMipMMS Ceepon IS void ehoro laaod proMutod, or resiricieo Py loir, and moy not beassigROdoitiansforrodbryou Cosh value 1/2O1 CusMiiior eiusiMomaaplicaliieiaa For teOeihoiron maP 10 KMFT,
MC. Wn, fOWKIMO. CUNTON. IMM U734

MDlfWrNOliril* OM OOUSONFIhltfMeuflCNAKO
aiooa 13B1SS

Redeem the attached coupon today!

on your neat 
purchase ot 
any oize packafo of

CORN
5 0 0

I STORE COUPONIEXPIRES NOVCM0ER 30,1M4v,:wwM:ra„W.wwv|
Mssw MuaimmswsMasnpiHfsM 
wtssMMiisawiipwstfMasIstiMtoi- 
(sswssf skSi M aw H  HssMW fs> prnmmmmmtm ■ ee Omnn ton 
Strys Csspai — to tosass ateVitoa— >6rs
I* ss aw aaw ta Bto a w  sto sf tote s a

aassat CaviaMilSsMcaM 0
«uo6s sftiscoanwv 

awssNCsswaty « W»«aw«Csswaq

3a000 l lhbBM
•REUOOOCOMmNY Ml 003 KCLLOQO COMMNY

INTRODUCING
NEW

MEALTIME
T H E D R Y O 0 0 R 3 0 D  

YOU \W0N'JHAVET0 BEG 
YOUR DOG TO EAT i

r
EVEN FINICKY EATERS 
LOVE THE MEATIER TASTE.

on

or
L'eggs Sheer tlegacKe*

Control Ibp Rantyhose

Lxx>ks and Feels
Like Real Silk*

iSSSnl
■yiiiM uil»% o«»% 0^aM W O m ySn>

wtoo njoo
swa was a  toot owl 

popano a «•  ts-to w 
satoswa
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on L'eggs Sheer ClegZNKe* Rsntyhose 
or L'eggs Sheer Elegance* Control lop Itonq^mse.
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Real Estate

Ua FIRST
263-1223

REALTY

207 W. 10th

M7-IW4
m -sM s

u $ -n n
LOVBLV MOTNCR-IN-LAW  PLAM —  4 M ro o m , %V» bstht. form*l llv 
ing hoot dtn/dinino with firtptoc* built in bopfccm. Loutly Inntftctpino 
WASNIN9TON PLACB —  Compltttly rtmodtltd intidt & out. now corptt. 
Now wiring, now cobifwH, 4 Stdroow 2 both tormol living, dining. Lott 
oroo. gorogo, o mutt to tot ft4r».
RCDUCCO worn QUICK SALS ~  OoliM $t 2 Bodroom lorgt both, for 
mol living, dining, kitchon. ftnctd now control oir/htot t29J00.
TIQ H T  BUOQKT QIQ OAMILV 4 Btdroom, 2 both, lorgt don. kitchon. 
living. L  thogod covorod potio foncod, cioto to tchooio tJO.flO.
LC T'S  TA L K  T U Q K IY  —  L B A S C / ^ R C H A S I ONLY tHAm. Down 2 
Bodroom. lorgt kitchtn. living, lorgt yord cul-do-toc too to opgrocioto 
CO UN TBY—  LIVIN G A T  IT'S  BCST —  4 Bodroom. 2 both brkk. 2 cor 
gorogo, firogloco. covorod gotio, workshop, born, corrolt, 2.S4 Acrot. 
DON 'T MISS THIS BIQ C ITY  VIBW 3 Bodroom, 2 both brick, firopioco, 
tormol liv. din. tunroom, AM/FM intorcomo. good woll, ttorogo M  ocrot. 
FOKSAN SCHOOL —  ̂3 bodroom. 2 both country kitchon. opprox 4 ocro, 
now corpot in kit tnd both gordon oroo only S2t,S00 
M INI PABM-NOBTH OF COAHOMA —  Rottorod lorgo 2 bodroom form 
kitchon now ctbinott. bornt. corrolt 7 ocrot foncod Mid ISO's ownor 
finonct
SANO SFRINOS — 1.41 ocroi with 3 bodroom 1'/Sboth2cor gorogo, nvibilo 
hook up, 2 wotor wollt. sot to opgrocioto low ISO's.
EXTR A'S  EXTRA'S FLUS Kontwood 3 Bodroom. 1^ both, brick, dbi 
gorogo/outo oponor, font, bor stoolt. storm windows, covorod potio, 
ttorogo. foncod, control oir. hoot, mony mony moro Low ITO't.
L ET'S  BE NEIGHBORS 2 homot on THORP 1 3 bodroom. 1 3 bodroom. 
bring o friond —  you toko ono ond your friond toko tho othor 
JUST MARRICO Littioboouty — 3 bodroom 1 both, corport. now corpot. 
cul do toe, foncod. workshop, potio A R EAL DOLL HOUSE S34.S00 
INVESTORS NEED  TA X  SHELTER , GOOD INCOME 4 Lootod housot 
ono or oil coll for dotoilt. _ --------------

I .S u n O O T T O
* .̂REALTORSMLS Nc

it2000 G r e g g 247-3613
OFFICE HOURS:

«:00-S:N — MON.-SAT.
Katie Grimes............................................M7-3IM
Linda Williams, GRI ..........  2S7-M22
Janelle Britton, Broker............................. 2S3-Mf2
Patti Horton, Broker, GRI.......................... 243-2742
Janell Davis, Broker, GRI.......................... 247-2454
Lea Long, Listing Agent
CHOICE COeONAOO LOCATION —  ExKutivc brick. 4 bMrooms. 2'ft 
botht. don. firopioco woll, Jocuni. llOO't.
CORONADO FAM ILY HOME ^  Gomoroom, 3 lorge bedrooms. botht. 
llOO't
4.M ACRES —  Kontwood Schooit. 3 bodroom. 3 both, olmott now. llOO's 
HIGHLAND SOUTH —  3 bodroom, 2 both, pool Would consider loose 
llOO's
TH ER E'S  NO COMPARISON —  Energy oHiciont. 3 bedroom. 2 both, 
sunroom, wot bor. gorogo door oponort Spociol 1100's.
SPACIOUS A SPECIAL —  Split level, beoutifully docorotod, wotor well.
1100'S
B E TT E R  TH AN NEW  —  Highlond. new decor ono fixtures, 3 bedroom, 
2 both 1105.000
BERM HOUSE —  3 bedroom. 2 both, one ocre. 1100.000. 
O E LIG H TF U LI —  Under construction 3bedroom, 2 both home in Western 
Hills. 090't
DREAM  HOME ON INDIAN HILLS —  Exceptionol ttorogo. now corpot. 
hoof ond oir. 3 lorgo bedrooms, 2 botht, prestige oroo.
W ESTERN HILLS —  3 bedroom, 3 both, custom built. Mid tfO's. 
PRICE LOW ERED —  Lokosido townhoute, 3 bedroom. 2 both, formols. 
WS.000
EV E R Y TH IH G  YO U'VE W ANTED  —  Beoutifully restored 2 Story. S 
bedrooms. 1 firoplocos. N T s
YOU CAN'T TOP THIS HOUSE —  3 bedroom, 2 both, huge living ond dining 
room, sunroom. comploto opt, close to collogo 
TOWNHOME D ELU X E —  2 bedrooms, 2 botht. f iroploce. double gorogo 
OLDER BRICK ~  3 bedroom, 2 both. Edwords Heights.
TOWNHOUSE ~  2 bedroom, 2 both SM's.
LO VELY KENTW OOD LISTING -  2 Story. 4 bedrooms, 2 botht. rumpus 
room, custom kitchon. SMI's
E X C E L L E N T FLOOR PLAN —  3 bedroom, 2 both in Kentwood. Assume 
loon with no opprovol. SMI's
CUSTOM BUILT B EA UTY —  Split bedrooms, den with comer WBFP. both 
with skylight Low ISO'S.
TH E  DREAM ~  Now construction in Coronodo. good livoble floor plon with 
spociol footuros. ttO's.
KENTWOOD —  3 bedroom. 2 both. 2 fireplocos. 170's.
INDOOR POOL —  Collogo Pork. 2 bodroom. 2 both, low down poyment. 
IN TER ES TIN G  IN TE R E S T —  3 bodroom, 2 both, ployroom. pool, low 
interest, no opprovol ITP's.
A DREAM  O F A NOME —  Porkhill,.3 bedroom. 2 both, tostefully 
docorotod. oxtros including firopioco. sunroom. 170's.
LARGE ROOMS 3 bodroom, 2 both. Kontwood. double goroge. 
G R EA T LOCATION —  3 bodroom, 2 both, sunroom. Kentwood schools. 
ITP's
KENTW OOD —  3 bedroom, 2 both, double gorogo 170's 
JUST L IS TE D  —  3 bedroom, 2 both, firopioco. Western Hills 
B E A U TIF U L L Y  LANDSCAPED YARD -  3 bedrooms, 2 boths. College 
Pork. 140's
TW O STORY —  Good locofion. 3 bodroom, 2 both, ployroom. sop dining. 
MO'S.
LU X U R Y LIVIN G —  Kentwood, king sized livihg oroo with firopioco, 3 
bedroom, 2 both. 140's.
CLOSE TO  SCHOOLS —  3 bedroom. 2 both, gomoroom. Mid MO's. 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS —  2 bodroom, 2 both. 140's.
JUST L IS TE D  —  2 bedroom on huge wooded kM. ISO's.
SPEND YOUR HOLIDAYS —  In this spotless boouty! Hugo living oroo 
Low mointononce yord ISO's.
N EA R LY NEW  A ASSUMABLE —  3 bedroom. 2 both <«> Boylof. den with 
firopioco.
SELLING BELOW APPRAISAL —  3 bedroom. 2 both, formol living, ref 
oir, super yord
W ONDERFUL FAM ILY HOME —  Fireploco. 3 bedroom, 2 both, den, 
double goroge
G R E A T PARKHILL LOCATION —  3 bedroom. 2 both, double lot, cent, 
hoot ond oir.
OWNER FINANCE ~  5 bedrooms, 3 both, oportmont ond greenhouse 
ASSUAIABLE KENTWOOD BRICK —  3 bedroom. 2 both, oorthtono corpot, 
lots of trees
TW O STORY —  4 bedroom. 2 both, oportmont. double goroge. 155.000 
ZONED FOR R ETA IL  —  Homo ond business. 2-story. 4 bedrooms, 2 boths. 
YO U 'LL  LOOK A LONG TIM E  —  Brick. 3 bodroom, V/t both, neor 
Kontwood School.
LEASE WHILE LOAN IS PROCESSED —  3 bedroom, cent hoot ond oir, 
oiroody opproisod
G E T  TH E  F EELIN G  —  3 bedroom, 2 both with don. sop. living ond dining. 
UNIQUE —  Hittoricol home tostefully updotod. Some new corpot. now 
utility room. Mid 140's
A LR EAD Y APPRAISED —  3 bedroom, 2 both, very little down, den with 
firopioco, shody yord.
M OVE R IGH T IN —  Adoroblo 3bodroom, 2both, brick. No opprovol ond 
low down poyment Price reduced to S43A00.
OWNER SAYS "S E L L "  —  Porkhill 3 bodroom. loods of porsonolity ond 
potontiol. LOW 140's.

, CORNER LO T —  4 bedroom, 3 b«fh. Low S4Ts.
W ASNINGTONAREA —  Secure locotion. 3 bedrooms, V/Y boths, ref oir.

I M AIN ST. —  4 bedroom, 2Vk both. S40.000.
I ASSUMABLE LOAN —  Brick 3 bedroom. No opprovol to ossumo. 030's.

SPACE TO  SPARE —  3 bedroom, 2 both. 2 living oroos. Low down 
 ̂ poyn«ont. $37,100.

I A F F O R D A B LS I— 3 bodroom, l\b both, low Interest loon, low poymonts.
I Oja'S

ALL APPLIANCES IN CLUDED — 2 bedroom, huge kitchen-don, firopioci 
sunporch.
EDWARDS H EIGH TS —  2 bedroom, ref. oir, cent. hoot. ISO's.
R ED  BRICK —  3 bedroom, lorgo reonts. MM Ola's.
OWNER FINANCE —  3 bedroom, 2 both with ono bodroom oportmont. 
NEW  LISTIN G  —  3 bedroom, brick. MM Sirs.
F IR EPLACE —  3bedroom,doubNNt. Ownoroimlous. RodvoodtoOSlJOa. 
ONLY S4AM DOWN —  FHA loon Of $34,1310M2% for 27 yoort. SI54 monthly

G R EA T P O TEN TIA L  —  2Wory, 3 bodroom, cemor lot $27J$$. 
IN TE R E S TE D  IN A GARGAINt —  S bodroom, 2 both, ownor will finonco. 
PRICEO R IG N T B F E E T T V  —  2 bodroom, 1 both, neor colloge 
WONDE R FU L IN VESTIAENT —  2 bodroom, I both, rontol or first homo 
m w a —  2 bodroom. FHA igpriH id .
UN B ELIEV A G LE —  OMy  SISASS for noot 2 bodroom, m  both.
FOUR GEDEOOMS Commorclol Mcotlon. St$AM.

S U O U R O A N
couwrav aaica—»4idr,«m»,ib,ww,ki irwmp«,t,k«v»>ciio«n.
LO V B L T CO UN TR Y NOM k —  Q » M  M d MClIldH. MuM M , mi» 
COM NOaTABLB C O U N T a r  aa iC K  —  4.H  a c m , 3 tadrMKi, 3 bMK, 

kam.
imm Lovatv viaW aaOM patio  —  3 aaarwin, a bam, brM, ivy acra,
warlallip. b iP t
M LVO a NBBLS —  3 badraam. 3 bam, Parian lebeola. MM M Tt. 
BABBBW C ITY  —  3 bU m m . fat inW,. n m id in a. naa> bBebm. llrmlaM.

l a b o b  p a a m l v  c e u w rB T  m o m b  
bi«raama. f  bami. 3 N a ur anNa.

—  34Mlb. 3-alirY. 3 acraa, a I 

Scum , 3 badraam. 3 bam, VY a

■M AW AV IN  T itB  TB B B S  —  3 badraim, I bam haaaa tWa an a.W

TUBBS A B O m O M  —  3 badrSam, 3 bam nwblla, ana acra. taiAIS. 
SAWe SPWIwee eO V W TBT u v m e  A T  ITS BBST —  3 badraim. I baWi,

1 MBBIbBS o n  YY ACBB —  Oamar Nnanca H Ta .
IN  SBA IIBM I -  3 lidtaam , Mraa Pvms arae. 
P B K B C  IN TBBM S —  S b i i r n m , aMMdt Iw m  
POBSAB SCHOOLS -  I badraam, Mrsa W . 
B B S T O K T e e  A BB A  —  LS acre iracla. saver Haem.

rms\
CR O W N  R E A L T Y

^  610 Gregg St. —  267-9411

6 :0 0 -6 :0 0  M a n .-F r t . ;  0 :0 0 -1  K M  S b I.

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS APPRAISALS----- TT Y  AVAILABLE— 7-401}

NEW  LISTING —  Just welting for thol growing femily. Plenty of room 
ond ownors hove dono o lot of remodeling. Now pt, cpt, doors, roof. S40*s. 
FANDRAMfC VIEW  —  From this MH top boouty. Almoot now construction 
on Beotlor Rd. —  with ecroego. Must too to opproclolo. Cell for oppt. 
R X EC U TIV S  T Y P E  G E A U TY  —  On Highlond So. Fool, potto, F F , « M  
meny more oxtreo. Ownor wM oosNt on seme of Nnenc. DonT miso this ono. 
R EDUCED  PR IC E— On tMsOosIs homo ond ocroogo with 2-wolls. If you 
ore looking for 0 oounfry oottingr tMs Is It. Throe br, 2 bo, dbN c-port, IS oc. 
CINDY LAN E ASSUMPTION —  Gropt Mcotlon, Kontwood Sch, hes oppr. 
KENTW OOD BV —  On Ann St. noer school, 3 br 2 bo-dbl gor. F F , Rot. oir. 
CO LLEG E PARK GV —  On GeyNr In Most Sch eroo. Ownor will fin. 
COUNTRY A IR — On Groco St. In Forson School Ditt. Lerge lot with 3-M • 
E L E V E N TN  PLACE —  Homo with 4-br, storm wind, romod kit, noet. 
M AKE YOUR DREAM  —  Como true on this Loncootor listing thof hoods 
to bo rottorod. Two otory with 3JM  oq. N. Mony peosibllltios.
STORY BOOK HOUSE —  On LInooln w/guost house, potio, rostoros delight. 
N E A T BV —  With fontoNic view. Good eroo for schools on E. 23rd. 
M OVE R IG N T IN —  To this house with strm col, fon-yd, very noot, cNon. 
ENJO Y TH E  HOLIDAYS —  In tMs greet locotion to schools, shopping oroo. 
Ownor will finenco, consider ell oHors.
FOUR BEDROOM —  On comer lot peer Mercy Sch. Ownor will cerry. 
GOOD VA ASSUMPTION —  On Ferkwey w/1700 sq ft. Ownor enx to toll. 
VA APPRAISAL —  Alroedy mode on this Ferkwey homo, nr Golf Course. 
ASSUME THIS VA —  Loen w/no quellfying. Ownor will cerry pert of down. 
RUNNELS S TR E E T  —  Alroedy VA eppre on this comer lot In quiet eroe. 
LO V ELY  YAR D  —  Will delight you on this Settles homo with 2 or 3 br. 
M IN I-FAR M  —  On MMwey Rd, now roof, pt. ref eir, end 1/2 ecro. 
M O B IL ! PARK —  W/5-WCOS A  3 mobllos ell for S20AOO A Ownor Fin. 
LO RILLA M OBILE —  On nice lot with trees, foncod. lerge petM. Toons. 
FORSAN M GEILE —  Owner reedy to doel. Cell on this fodey. 
AYLFORD S TR E E T D UP LEX —  Meko Offer on this invostmnt prop todey. 
B E A U TIF U L  NEW R ESTAURANT W ITH —  Rosi in bockGOlne business. 
EAS T SIDE COM M ERCIAL PR O PER TY —  On hoevy treffic streets. 400 
ft. pvd, 2 biks pvd front. edMiMng prop evoM. Ownor will finenco. 
TH R E E  COM M ERCIAL LOTS —  On Scurry. Buy ono or ell together 
CALL —  Us for cholco bMg sites. Wo hove listings on Boylor. Buone Viste. 
E. 25th. Merilo. Eleventh Piece West, end Oesis Addition ecroego thet 
couM go on Votorens Lend Loen. Cell for dotoils today

HOMER G A Y .............. M7-0S43 B E T T Y  SO R EH SEN .. .247-SYM
D EBBIE RUSSELL ...343-3100 WAHDA FOWLER . . .  301-5040

JO YCE SANDERS, B R O K E R ..................v.347-7035

H O M
REALTORS 2 6 0 0  Gregg APPRAISERS

263-4663 O C o ro n ad o  P la za  O 263-1741
JIFF & y U I b r o w n  — B «0 K IR S — MIS

Kay Moore...............243-Mn Botty CoaH...............M7-*s74
LaRue Lovdace —  243-4fM Kolcta Carlile...........243-2SM
Skaron Mealer....... 2U-M47 Doris Huibre«tse .. .243-4525
JeH Brown..............U7-*23$ Sue Brown................ 247.4234

O.T. Brewster, Cemmorcial, 247-1134 
Bobby Meoler, Commercial, 243-4417

laVYla FINANCINC AVAILABLC —  Through Marrill Lynch Like 
new 4 bdrm., 7 bth, dble. gerege w/elect. opener. Large rooms, 
lovely den w/FP, reduced price.

TH E  UTM OST IN Q U A LITY  CONST. —  3 large bdrms, master w/his A 
her dressing, study or ganwroom. den w/FP. formals, landscaped yerd. 
beautiful Highland South. SlOO's.
SPACIOUS A SPOTLESS —  Beautiful 4 bdrm. 3 bth natural stone home, 
gerden room, gourmet kitchen, formal liv-din. family room plus much, 
much more in this 2900' plus sq ft. home in Coronodo Hills addn 
FAR CRY FROM NUM RLE —  But it's home! $ bedrooms, 4'/i baths, large 
sunken den w/FP. formals. gameroom, most detailed kitchen, • skylights, 
located on 1*̂  acres.
W E'R E R EAD Y TO  SHOW O FF —  This magnificent Parkhill home that 
has everything new in it, huge bdrms w/4 bths. all built in kit., new pool 
A spa.
TH E  KINO OF HOUSE —  That makes a home. Comfort A convenience 
is this 3 bdrm. 2 bth., den w/FP. liv. rm. A sunroom. dble gar. fenced yard. 
A real doll house in Kentwood S40’s.
Y O U’RE GONNA LOVE —  This new listing in Kentwood! 4 bdrm., 7 bths, 
formal liv., den, bit in kit., dble gar., beautiful yard. Assumable loan in 
low S40's
G R EAT STARTER HOME —  Absolutely spotless 3 bdrm. brick honte, new 
carpet, nice yard. Only $35,000
I'M  ALL PER KED  UP —  New paint A carpet in this 3 bdrm. home, large 
fenced yard, gar. A assumable FHA loan w/low down payment. Priced 
at $50,000
WELCOME NOME —  3 bdrm. 3 bth. Kentwood home is reedy for your 
family, enioy the den-w/FP, large utility rm. 7 din. areas. Many ntore 
features. $40's
COUNTRY PROPERTY —  Much charm is found in this natural stone 
home. 3 or 4 bdrm. den, formals. country kitchen. Lots of fruit A nut trees 
on appr 4 Peres w/good water well.
W ESTERN HILLS BEAUTY —  New Carpet thruout this extra largelbdrm, 
2 bth, huge liv. area, formal din. large kit., cent, heat A ref. air. S40's. 
BRICK DUPLEX IN GOOD LOCATION -  2 bdrm. 1 bth.. large liv. room, 
country style kit. paneled A carpet on each side plus utility rm A garage 
Good location. $40's
N E E D A  SHOPt —  This 3 bdrm. 7 bth. Kentwood brick has a super one! 
Oble gar .fenced yard, bit in Kit. The house you've baen looking for S40's 
HUOOLE W ITH HUBBY —  In this cozy country home on 7'/a acres, 3 
bdrm., bath w/garden tub, nice large den, din. rm.. liv. rm. A kitchen. 3 
good water wells Owner anxious to sell. S40's
H ELP STAMP OUT CROWDED LIVING! —  3 bdrm.. 2 bth. brick home 
only a few miles out Largeliv area. bH in kit., utility rm..dbie. gar., new 
septic system A on acre. SSO's
DREAM  A L IT TL E  —  But turn them into reality with this 3 bdrm . 2 bth 
Kentwood home. Large liv. area w/FP, bit in kit., lovely new carpet, cent 
heat A air. storage bldg A fenced yard S40's.
HEW  LISTING IN WASSON PLACE - 3  bdrm., llv. room, din. area looks 
out to covered patio, cent heat A air. gar. Priced in the S40's 
REDUCED  FOR QUICK SALK —  Lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bth, living rm. with 
beamed ceiling, den w/FP. bit in kit. New paint A carpet, shop in beck. 
LOW ISO'S

10V2% FINANCING
FO R  S E LE C TE D  HOM ES U S T E O  W ITH  HOM E R EA LTO R S

E X C E L L E N T BUY —  KM ACULANT —  Doll house, brick. 3 bdrm., 1 bth., 
deteched gerege w/elect opener, new custom drapes, storm windows, 
ceiling fen. Low SSO's.
1WACRKS — On Wilson Rd. Coehoma water district or drill your own well, 
unimproved lend w/utilities availeble. Make en offer!
I9\^ ACRES IN SILVER H EELS —  Beeutiful eree to build. Sten the new 
yeer off In a new home. S22JM. Owner will finance.
PRICE R EDUCED  —  3 bdrm., den w/FP, comer lot. Kentwood School 
District. I0VS% financing available. SSO's.
L E T  KM ' WALK TO  SCHOOL ^  From this adorable home. 2 bdrm., ivs 
bth., den w/FP, plush carpet. In the ISO's.
N E A T AS A PIN —  Just freshly painted 3 bdrm., ivy bth, oeregt, nice petlo. 
SSO's.
SPLIT RKDROOM ARRANGEM ENT —  3 bdrm., 2 bths, femily rm. w/FP. 
comer lot, dble. car garage plus a carport. SSO's.
GARD EN C ITY  SCHOOL D ISTR ICT —  Brkk A log home with 5 bdrm., 
2 bths, on 10 acres. All this in the SSO's.
NEW LISTING IN KENTWOOD —  Clean A naat 3 bdr., 2 bih. lovWy carpet, 
lovely fenced yard, prkad M tha SSO's.
E X E C U TIV E  HOME —  Affordably priced, cemplefly decorated, move 
in and an|ey. 3 bdrm., 2 bth. format llv. rm. and den w/FP, dbl. garege, 
located in College Perk.
LIK E N EW — 3 bdrm., 2 bth. with dW detached garage, sequestered master 
bdrm., custom drapes. SSO's.
BEGINNER 'S D E L IG H T —  3 bdrm., 1 Mh., specious, prkod low to buyer 
willing to point. SSO's.
OWNER M O TIV A TED  —  Buyer noodsd. 3bdrm., 2bRi, coM. hoot ond oir. 
SSO's.
FORSAN SCN O O U —  4 ocros. IHio now 2 bdrm., 2 bth. mobllo, good well. 
All this prkod in SSO's.
COM FORTABLE HOME —  With S bdrm., bth. phis 4 rontol units. Will
help finance.
SILVER NBBLS ADDN. —  II ocrot lecotsd In faeoutiful C smposfri  Esiolos 
with good wotor well, good building sNo.

C O M M E R C IA L
OWNER R EAD Y FOR AN O FFER  —  Commorcifl building w/appr. TASS 
sq. ft. locotod on Y» city Wock. Good businoss oroo.
RSFUR BISNSD COfNAIBRCIAL BLOG. —  Lf. motel bldg., shop prop 
w/ovorhood doors, offkos, Niowroom. Como looii ond moke on oNorl 
G R E A T FLACK FOR YOUR NEW  BUSINESS — EMcks from downtown. 
Eldg. w/offkos A  shop SMASB. Ownpr Nnonclno.
CO M M EECIAL L O T — Forfoct boolntis locofion on S. Elrdwill Lone loot 
OH FM  TSO. FrlCOd of SSOASO.
W EST FO D ETN  S T E E E T  —  222 frofd foot zoned commorclol.
W EST NIGNWAV OS —  WhoN City block, toned commorclol, tervlco 
stotlon, onofhor businoso Noood, room lo build sig. bMgs. or ndiotovor. 
Owner ropdy fodopl.
S ACEES COMME ECIAL L A N D — Next to CoRsga Fork f  hopplno Confer. 
ExcoHont boolwoos Ncptlon.
YOU M AY FUECNASE —  City Mt ond 2 buildings for S12ABS. Fopor 
rocycUng boslnoto tncKidod for IILStS.
I ACES —  zoned rofoll on Woooin Rd. Chock Info tMt ono, fM d locoHon 
fobolM.
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2U1 Scurry CKRTIPIED APPRAISALS
Eufus EgwfRRd, A pErsIse r, O E I ,  E rg lw r 

..1SZGZS4

249-2Sf1

oomr OVERLOOK THIS —  E ' 
fro Irg. 2 bdr. 2 both. Fomlty rm. 
with wood burning F F , Lrg. kit. 
with built-lns. Formol din. rm., 
corp., dropos, dM. gprg. with 
doer opener, booutiful yord. Lots 
iroos. good wotor well, workshop

livy%. payments SI4T.ST.

FORSAN SCHOOL G IS T. —  
Need lomothing outside of town, 
look of tMs, 2txS2 douMo wide 
Mobile home. Beoutifully fur 
nishod, including mkrewovo. 
I2xis covorod potio, 12x2S 
workshop, on .TS ocros.

ALWAYS W A N TED  A  ROCK 
NOUSET —  Hero It o lovely ono. 
2 bdrm. 2fuiboifio.oop.din. rm. 
Lrg. kit, iop. uHlIty, cont. hoof 
ond ok, covorod porch I  corp. 
Lrg. itrg. fenced, Lrg. comer Nt. 
LO O K IN G  F O E  A E IE  
BARGAIN —  Look ot MiisS bdrm. 
I both, I2k3B Living ond Din. 
Comb., 12x11 Kit., oib. siding, 
foncod ond dble corp. JuofSSASO. 
ownor Finoncod, with good 
credit.
NO DOWN FAYIM ENT —  Com 
plofoly redone 2 bdrm. I both, 
olumn. siding, dotch. gorg., 
foncod. 3S yrs. 12VV$4 Intrst.

cD O N ALD  REALTY “
6  )  ̂ R u n n

J6 3  761

• '*  i i . i n i A T i

,  ^  Ui
OWNER SAYS S-S-L-L. A  hot mode it eesy for sontt fprtunoto buyer. 
Ownor will poy oil your loon closing costs (FH A  or VA) on this booutiful, I 
2 br, brick with worm central heat fireplace A  dsn. dbl garege. fenced yard, I 
patio. Good neighborhood nr colloge. It wot elreody o good buy —  now its 
oven better. S33A00. Lloyd St.
OWNER FR IDE SHINES In this brkk 3 br I bath central haat A air home. 
Located in a better n/hood on Morrison St. SFortles.
WORTN EV ER Y  CENTbecauseof Its Edwords Heights n/hoodASl00J)80 { 
homes. 2 br l bath brick, with largest rooms you've seen in a long while. 
SMid Forties.
FIR ST TIM E  BUYER  —  This is especially for you. 3 br S bath brkk, cute 
as a button —  l Wk to school near city goH coursa. Priced for bOginners 
budget at S34.500. Little as S2S0 down with new FHA loan.
YOU D O N T  N E E D  A BANKER (this tima). Owner will carry note. En 
toy low payments. Enioy a nice home, good n/hood A low equity. Auburn 
St. Slow Thirties.
OWNER SAID "F IN D  A W A V" to get a buyer in this Wallace St. home 
for little as possible, if you have paint brushes, willing to work A can do 
minor repairs —  this one's for you. Qualify for new VA or FHA loan of 
S31.000 A you don't need any money. 3 br IV% bath, brkk trim, garage, fenc 
ed yerd. Secluded n/hood. Wellece St.
M OUNTAIN VIEW  —  Splendid near town, country location, booutiful view, 
beautiful 4 br 2 bath 1 acre, swimming pool, 2 car garage. SSeventies. 
GAIL R O UTE —  just right for large femily or femily needing country loca
tion with small acreage. Brick, 3 br 2 bath (could easily be a 5 bedroom 
with minor remodeling) fireplece. workshop Assume loan with low down 
paymant. Under $50,000.
E E C K N TLY  b u i l t  —  owner transferring due to illness, and wants qukk 
sale. 3 br brick —  e super nice home. Eesy terms A assume FHA loan. 
Connally St. near school
$23,0S0 —  N EW LY R EM O D ELED  —  2 br I bath brick home in Forsan 
School dist. Gae This is nice. .
LAK E CABIN —  FA M ILY  FUN can be yours year round —  from fishing 
to Skiing or gathered around the fireplace, in this 2 br 1 bath, fully furnish 
ad cabin for only $20,000. Colo. City Lake.

ACREAGE — COMMERCIAL
). MOBILE HOME ACREAGE —  $1,200 per acre. Good water —  near town.
2. 12 ACRES —  TU B E  ADDN —  $1,500 per acre buy aH or part
3. 42 ACRES: Near town A good water area. $1,200 per acre.
4. FM  TOO/WASSON RO —  Large, high traffk location SThlrtlet.

TH IN K  ABO UT A 
BRAND NEW  NOME 

Years of little or no maintenance, —  
homes priced about (A sometimes 
below) existing compereble homes. 
Your family can enjoy s-p a-c-l o-u-s, 
carpeted. 3 br. 2 bath brick home in
cluding stove, dishwasher, central 
heat/air, patio, garage, modern in
sulation. A near school, college, ma 
lor shopping, for under $S2J)00 A 
lowest VA or FHA move In costs A i 
monthly payments. College Perk. I 
Cell today —  there's more good news. I
Don Zuch 
OmM CUmncalM 
TadHufl

263-7615
2B3-B630
263-7167

StM Bradbury 
Paul BW iop 
Sandra WriiriN

263-7537
263-4550
343-5327

267-8296 800 LANCASTER 267-8297
M E M B E R  O F  M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G  

L A V E R N E  G A R Y ,  B R O K E R

A UNIQUE CUSTOM B U ILT —  Two Story Brkk and stone home. Recently 
built w/top of line materials and fixtures. Just outside city on E. 24th St. 
Great water well. Total Elec., energy eff. Built to perfection. Sprinkler 
system frt yd. soft water system, bit in vacuum system. Must see to 
believe! Cell Leverne.
COUNTRY ES TA TE  —  On 10 acres. Specious end solid built home. Total 
Elec 4 bdrms. Party room w/frpi 2tx13'/y w/ceiling fan. Many amenitias
2 water wells, new steel barn frame bam. Call Laverne.
A R EAL R EAUTV —  On Vkky. Bring the family to sae this onel Well 
planned 3 bdrm 2 bath w split bdrm arrngmnt. Ona Ige Ivg area w/frpl. 
Sliding door from master suite to patio. Vaulted ceilings. Garege door 
opener Cell Geil.
LO V ELY  COUNTRY NOME —  On .44 acre. Approx ISK) sq. ft. of Ivg area 
w/3 bdrms. 2 baths. Good watar wells. 4 ceiling fans, new dishwshr plvs 
range A new cpt in Ivg rm. Ref. ak. Covered patio. Baautifully landscaped 
—  fenced on 3 sides. Mid SSO's. Call Laverne.
CO LLEG E PARK —  Owner has made this spacious Brkk home like new. 
Almost 2000 sq. ft. Lge ivg rm w/frpl. Formal dining, offke. Country 
kitchtn w/huga breakfast bar. Lge utility. Pretty brown tone carpet. Huge 
patio in back. Call Bob.
COZY FIR EPLACE —  Washington Blvd. Approx. 1470 sq. ft. in this pretty
3 bdrm 2 bath homa w/ref. air. Storm windows, storm cellar, extra fencing 
in pretty yard for animals. 2 stg Mdgs., Assume l3'/y% loan w/no qualifying 
Low aquityl Call Gail.
NICE HOME AND R EN TA L —  Forsan Schools —  Pretty 3 bdrm Brick 
plus 3 bdrm stucco w/garden erea. fruit trees, great watar well. Will sell 
houses separately. Call Elaina.
LI NCOLN ST. —  Large 3 bdrm home with furnished apt in rear rented for 
S175. per mo. Range, dishwshr. new evep cooler, new hot water heater. 
Gerege. Call Gail.
M ILLER  B RD. —  Nice 3 bdrm Brkk w/den A frpla 4 T  ref. unit, all bit ins 
in kitchen, dbl carport plus huge workshop. Mobile home hook ups. Cell 
Gail.
PA R K H ILL— Owner will finance this nke 3 bdrm home of two lots. Storm 
cellar. 15,000 down balance at 11H. Call Laverne.
CARDINAL ST. —  Nke end roomy 2 bdrm, lge Ivg rm, plus den. Owner 
will sell on any type of loan. Call Elaine.
HARDING ST. —  Super nke 3 bdrm recently painted Inside and out. new 
heating and cooling unit. Nicely landscaped. SSO's. Call Gall.
N. QRKQQ ST. — Owner wants offers on this nke 3 bdrm homa with nntral 
haat, carpeted, new hot wotor heater, new evap coolef, stove A ref. Call

KUN TUCK V  W A T —  FHA i i S O L D » . M * '  > bdrm Irafna w/brlck 
trim. Stirm artndam, alac. ranoa. gariga. Parkinu m raar. Call Lavarna. 
OOUM .U WIDC —  IlM  mamitacturad Hama an i m i M  M . City watar 4 
9M. R if. air, alarm windawa, vaultid caHkiga, Mt maNraa,ibdrm»l)alti. 
Ekcittllanall Call Elaina.

H O M E S  R E D U C E D !
lia t M T. VERNON —  C ity  Hriplaca —  WaiMngtin Placa. Ap 
p m . i4JeiR.lt. Ni m il p m iy  3 bdrm Ibaltihamiw/yif. air. Slarm 
windawwv alarm callar, antra tanckie m pritty yard far ammala 
1 ale Mdea.. Atiuma 1114% lain w/ne quaUfylne. Eqalty 4MM. 
Riducad to n j H .  Call Oall.
m  W. I«TN  ST. —  Parkirill —  Raducid to $ fM N . irta m u a lto  
aia milda If  m il cliarmine 1 bdrm hama. AH raima larea Including 
utility rm. Farmal dMiMg. Oatactwd earaea wtm raam and bam. 
AaaumaMa FHA loan or wIM taM now lain. Can Lauama. 
lie iA LA R AM A  — Raduc»daalM JI4.0wnart»aawarliadHardta 
maliamiaTbdrm, meamRrtcktiamiiiiparitidrp.Nawrdaf.naw 
carpif, Rif. air. Harm windawi. RR m avin ranga, micrawuui , 
Rafng R dlaltwre. Farmal dining. CaH OaU.
H R ATO N R D . — RaduoadtaMlJN. H a n 't  ydur diinca to nwva 
ap and aul. Cuatom bew wecleei Rridi home an ISRiM lW . Orael 
wator waH piua city wator. Lga t M n  aftachad to Irlpto carptrt. 
Ownar will Hnann w /H M M  daum af W % tor »  yra. CaaRama

m 3  CRNTRAL —  Ktniwnad —  Spaclaut and prafly > bdrm t  earn
Rrickwim farmal lug, tormMdlblngpbwbuga dan w/praftyfrpl.
Praffyepi. Latoafdrbmwuyand n nttatotoruablctoAbaato.mitor 
bamaa, tic. Raduead to 4IS.fM. Call Lauarna. 
aeia V W KV —  Tbit piclura praWy bricb bama baa abaady b n n  
appralaadtartFMN. Ulbanmawfmairaaitladrptontorfamily. 
Ona Iga Ivg area w/frpl. F armal dbdng and apRf bdrm arrngmnt

ACRRAOR —  at acraa L a n S O L D 'a a l  waN —  I 
LO T —  Sand Sprinea Ifk ilM . iM N . CaH Oab.
1.4. M  —  (OM ^inarlcaaa CluRt 3473IR. R. fuHy ai

LR A tE  SFACR —  Aapraii. 33H iR. R. ntw i
Scurry and Mb tl. WW lay tat to taR Sanaa 
ArcbHact, St7-31ft.

CaH Jabn Oary,

CALL ARKA ONR'S SLATR OP PROPRSSIONALB 
OrM Mrvrts 347-3163 Harvoy RoNmII 343-6446 
M B SBiort 343-4664 RIrIrr LaoWiMr 347-1474 
Mary Z. HrIr 344-4561

Lavamo Oary, Rrakar 153-2316
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Located 2 m 
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Houses for Sale 002
B Y OW NER: Unique ronch tfylo 
house, 2 bedroom, 2 both, fireploco, 
control oir hoot. cor*«er lot, feikod 
bockyord. 100 Virginia. 2*7 0144
TH R E E  BEDROOM, One both, cen 
trol oir, Franklin Fireplace, Coll 243 
49S0
M ARSHALL DAY'S BODY SHOP 4 
milks East of Big Spring, Sand 
springs. 393 S349

243-3Mf or 243-4431 
Cliffa Slat!

Wally Slata, Brokar, GRI 
Cartifiad FHA, VA, 
FNMA APPRAISER

MLVRR HRRLS: —  Lr, IB .IR , 
w/Frp, dtn, plyrm, stobies, 4 
fenced postures on 20 Ac. 
W ASHINGTON QLVD. —  3S 
With 2 Furn Apts.
LOW E Q U ITY  —  2B, 3B, den, 
lovely home with no yord. 
CORNELL: — Quite Nebr IB, 2B, 
w/Frp like new.
SHOFFI NO —  a  Church close by 
neat 2B on Goliod.
HIGHLAND: —  46, Fr Liv B  DM. 
Oen. Flyrm , study, lovsiiost in

FOR SALE By owner, Kentwood od 
dition, three bedroom, two both. Con 
trol Heat ond Air, Attached garege. 
243 2S44

Greei

BY OWNER $3000 Down, Remodeled 
Three bedroom Brick, New carpet. 
Total Payments $234 o moffth. This 
iftcludes principal interest, taxes, end 
insurance. IS yeer loon. Coll 247 24SS
$19S0 DOWN, Assume Loon, V.A., two 
bedroom, orte both. Coll 247 3054 be 
fore 7 PM, Keep Trying. *
W ESTER N HILLS OvOrsIzed lot, 
feiKod. 3 bedroom, 7 both brick with 
firopioco Coll 243 3424 offer 4 for 
appointment.

R ED U C ED  PRICE on lorge country 
homo for quick sok by owner. Coll 
399 4470 or 243 2741.

SHAFFER

CO LLKO E ST. —  3 bdrm. 2 both 
basement, potio, tone# goroge. 
COANOM A SCHOOL —  Lge 
mobll on 3 oc good well, shop 4

GOOD CO M M ER CIA LS  —
Gregg. Johnson 4  nth PI.
E. liT N  —  Corner, 2 br. bese- 
mefit, gor 4  CP feiKed.
0.2 A C. —  Hwy. 3S0 good 
homesito.

S IL V E R  HILLS —  N) OC with 
house dairy bom 4  pe*ts, good 
water.
O GLIAD ST. —  3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
brk. gor. t lk  feitce.
320 AC —  Gross south of St. 
Lawrence good water 4  fence. 
GOOD —  Comer lot on 2Sth Sf.

JACK SNAFFER 247'$f49
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SPRING CITY REALTY 
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APPRAISALS — PROPERTY MANAGEMENT -  
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

Offict Hours: Mon.-Sat. 3:3#-S:M

Robo Moos............
CMidy Pittman . . . .

.,..S49-2S04
___ S43-110S
....0444900

WON Show . . .  
Moeftio Hoys , 
Lofry Pkk . . .

.......... S441$ll

.......... 047-1499

.......... 040-2910

EXCEPTIO NAL —  Beoutifully docorotod 4bdrm. Two bg llv. oroos. Huge 
country kitchon with buitt-lns. taperek dMMg room, bright ond cozy sINifto 
room, lots of storage, cellMg tons, fkoptoce, ond much moro. Obt corport, 
guest apart., foiKod, oil on doubk lot. Must soo to fully opproclolo.
W6 ARB PROUD —  To Shew off this 2000 sq. N. boouty on Whipporwill 
Hill. Tastefully decoroted 0 bdrm with o vary proctkol floor plan. Wolf- 
Insulotod, storm windows, fireptoce, ceUMg tons, tvotor soNener, dM side 
entry corport, sprlnkltr systom, comer lot. Asoumobto loon. . .  .liS^OOO 
FRDFRSSIONALLY O B C O R A T E D - Two story 4 bdrm on one^ocro'clooo-
In with o country otmoophori.............................................................SBMOO
CL0SB4M C O U N T! Y — BigO bdnvia 2 both on foncod 17 ocrot wftti carrots, 
bom, 3 wMorufottSaObonutmobik homo silo, dM corport with mop. Ownor
will finonco. Coll for dotoils................................................................$04000
A C K E R L V — Owner ties moved end enxieue to deal en IMS 3 bdrm brldi

SAND SFRINGS— Complotoly romodilod from tho ground up on 3/4 ocro.
3 bdrm, tVS both. VA oppriiiod M .....................................................$U jm
R E P yC E D  FROM 040,900— Newly buW 3 bdrm on booutlMRv mointolnod 
Wocro. vary iivoMo floor plon, covorod poHo, ond ovorom  carport. Don't
mko fhH ono at..................................................................................... S44S00
KBHTW ODD —  Vary nkoly moMfolnod 3 bdrm on Cindy. CompotNIvoly

TA K E  OVER LCw Yn TB R EO T  LOAN —  On tMt woH-lnoulotod 3 bdrm IW
both. Wotor loNonor ond mony other oxtroo..................................ItivlOO
WARM AND COZY —  Frotty ond offkiont rock Nfoplooo ooto off ttio 14 
X 19 iM ng room tMs 3 bdrm 1W both Mick.
PRICED R IG H T —  And In oxcollonl condition. 1970 buHt brkk homo In
qukt oroo. Don, firopioco, ond lorgt lot...........................................$44400
JUST R IG H T— For the young fotMly er biveeier. 3bdrm 2 both wlih cent 
ref ok. nke fenced yerd. Cleee 10 edieel. Eooily f u m t d  Hw intoroH FHA

a i .

G U IS T  OGRHBR —  WNh nkoty mointolnod 1 bdrm..................... ttO.001
NEAR ING. FARR —  2 bdrm, lrg cHoots, llmNod traffk.............SSIJIO
POPULAR A R EA  —  For rotirooo. Culo 2 bdrm wNh hoObv room. Vary
privoto bock yord....................................................................................
SANGBFEIHES ES TA TE  SALE — tors  mobeodmlontMo2bdrmmicco
on foncod H  i

to A CEE —  So n  Of Mum. f  moMM homo oot-upo. W fok- N  dcruo In
cufttvoflon. Hko vMur of Signal MouMolw........................................S44M0
19 A CEES -iU S T U f T E G  —  South Of Mum. Foncod, 2 uwMr woRo,
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Sale 002
ft fttyta

. 2 b«ttt, fircpiact. 
corner lot, fenced 
linio. M 71144

M , One both, cen 
Fireplace. Coll 243

'S BODY SHOP 4 
liO Spring. Send

mer. Kentwood od 
om. two both. Cen 
. Attached goroge.

' Down. Remodeled 
rick. New carpet, 
234 a n»onth. This 
interest, taxes, and 
loan. Call 247 24SS
me Loan. V.A.. two 
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Lots for Sale 003 A c r e a ^  for tale 005 MoMIe Homes
B U ILD  YOUR Home In Springlake 
Village--at the Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake In a growing area. Builders 
available. Lots from $12,500. See at 
South 17 and Village Road. Call 347- 
1123 or 347-WS4.

Acreage for sale OM
O .tl A C R E S  D AVIS Mountains" 
Located 2 miles north of Indian Lodge 
on Highway lit . 340 degree view, oak 
trees. $1200 down. $214.54 per nsonth. 
Id00-S»2 4004._______________________

Startup A Hew Besieets A t«st it in 
WHO'S WHO 
Call M l-7931

5 ACRES O F beautiful Davis Moun 
tains country. 5 miles from Mc
Donalds Observatory on Highway 110. 
0.73% intorost with owner Hnancino at 
$00.03 par month. Call 1-000 372-4004.
M U LE  D EER  huntersl Last of the 
cheap land. 125 acres with s% down 
and payment of $154.43 per month. 
CaH 1-000-303 4004.

Mobile Homes 015
LOST JOB. Assume payments, on 
beautiful 3 bedroom. I bath, ganten 
tub. and wood sidino. deluxe every 
thing. Call Bob 015 332 7023.

R ED U CED
R E N T

Greenbelt Manor Qreenbelt Estates
•FamWM WMcoma •AduNa Only
•FMicad Yanto •RacraaUon Canlar
•Playground *Van TianaportaUon

•Sacurlly Syatama

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
*T«m> or Thraa Badroom Floor Plana
*AN Bficfc Conalructlon
aParquol Hanhrood Floora or Naw Carpal
wwlOIVIIHMI rOBwI BnO lOBTflQBfwIBO Aw
♦  Waahar, Oryor Coiwiactlona. Wanga IWtrlgarator 
aCovorad PaUo — OuWdo Storaga 
aFumlahod or Unftimlahod 
oCompMa Lawn and Malntananca Sarvica

Leeae From $275.00/Mo.

. 2500 Langley Drive ' ' '  
d %  ^  ̂  263-3461 4

TTY SERVICE AVAILABLE M

REAITORS
506 E. 4th

147-82M • 2*7-12S2 • 2*7-8377 
l:30-S:30 Monday-Saturday

-E R A  P R O TE C TIO N  PLAN

ER A 'S  Professionals
Lila Elfe*. Broker........ 3«7-M$7
Connie Helms.......... 3*7-713*
Dcfeney Farris ..............3*7-**M
Dixie H*M.....................3*7-3*13
Oerit MilsIcad..............3*3-31**
Carole Lawson..............3*3-l3*t
Clevie Skirey................. 303-3IM
Marjorie Dodson .......... 3*7-77*8
Teresa Cauthern............2*7-43*3
Jack Woodley............... 4S7-23*8
B ill E t le « ,  B u ild e r ...........2*3-11*4
Ford Farris, Builder___ 2*3-13*4

e p n a iT io io u t TWO sro n v
Elegant custom S bd. 3Vy bth. completely private. 
eCMARMINB KBNTWOOD 
Professional dac 4-3W-2 split Hval baauty. 
e B B A U TIF U L  ARBA. LO V ELY  HOME 
3 bd. 3 bth. frmis. Ig dan A fp. brkfst. -f viaw. 
eW A N T A H E A TE D  FOOL B SFAT 
Than sae this High So. 4 bd. 3 bth prof doc.
M ORE TH A N  JU S T A  HOMBI
Supor 4-3-2. frmis. den A fp. office A  pool. S1I4JI00.
IN TOWN PRIVACY
Almost 3000 sq. ft. of the most unigue home In town, 
e R EFLEC TIO N  O F SUCCB$$
High So. frmis. den w fp. 4 bd. 3\4 bth. lovely view. 
NOW IN N IN B TIB tl
Wonderful High So. 3-3l^-3. sun porch, workshop.
* G R EA T BUY IN O R BAT ARBA
Owner fin -> 511 HIghlend —  3 Ig bd. don A  fp. SMI's.
e W O O D ID  FAR K N ILL CORNBR
Family site 4 bdrm. 3 bth brick, frml. dbi ger. SMI's.
COUNTRY SRCLUtlON IN TOWN
Specious 3 bd. don A  fp. workshop. 3 ec. Forsan Schl.
CL8AN-KRNTW OOD-RROECORATBO
Giant 3700'. 4 bd, 3 bth. frmis. dan. all naw. 100's.
eOWNBR F IN A N q ^ U  fR IW IUlD  N B IO N T i
Plush 2 bd. 2 bth w m k m i s M i  A  rantais.
e SPECIAL HOME FOR SPECIAL FBO FLS
Col Park 3-3. frmis. dan A fp. all extra nice. OTP's.
VIEW  ALONE WORTH PRICE
Brand new 3 bd. 2 bth. sun rm. OM ger. 1 ec, well. 070's.
OWNSR 1$ RBAOY IN WORTH P B 8LER
Nice 3-3-2. frmis. den. sun rm. lovely yd A view. 070's.
KIOS LOVB KBNTWOOD
Speciovs 4 bd. 3 bth. frmis. den A fp. loads of class. 
070's.
eWARM UP TO  THIS
Kentwood 9-3-3. frmis. den A fp. reelly nice. 070's. 
e A F FO R D A B L I PARKNILL LUXUR Y 
Roomy A special 9-3-1. frmis. den A fp. gameroom. 
070's.
ONR OF OUR NICRST
Kentwood 4 bd. 3 bth. sunreom. fp. frmis. 070's. 
ROOM TO  RAMBL8
Great 4 bd. 2 bth on Mt. Vernon. Just roducod —  040's. 
e A P P R A IS ID  A RRADY
Kentwood 9 bd. 3 bth. 3 gar. dan A fp. fresh A clean. 
040's.
DO OLD HOUORS V M i O M O U T  
This bright 3 yr. o l O M u W w  3 2 3. 040's.
* FAM ILY MUST SACRIFICR
immaculate Kentwood 3-3. sep den A fp. trees. 040's.
eKRNTOfOOO LBAOB TO  OWN
Coty den A fp. 3-2. ger. workshop. Appraisod— 040's.
O LD  FASHIONRO TW O STORY
Old but tikt new 3 bd. 2 bth. fp. Owner fin —  040's.
B B A U TIFU L A FRICBD R IBH T
Now brkk. 3 bd. don. fp. gourmtt kit. gar. Sip's.
SFOTLBSS IN COLLBBB FARM
Almost new 3-2, den A fp. Assume or new leen. Sip's.
COLLROB FARM ADORABLB
Super 3 bd. Mg Nv area, supar ufll A  pantry. Sip's.
FRBON A  NBW
Opiy 3 yrs. old ~  3-3. span plan, den A  fp. fence. 050's. 
JU S T ONB YR . OUM
Only 04010 dn A eseume 4 bd. 3 bth brkk. ger. OSTs. 
aSOUTH BIO OFRINO
FH A  AseumeMe 4 bd. 3 bth. k g  dsn. wlH carry 3nd.

aSNUB B tSCUR B
Naaf 3 bd. den. ref ak. guief paftey ger A  ship. 04TS. 
*D R BAM  C O T T A M / % 1  
immacMaie 3-3 At Iv U I b U .  great yard. 04TS. 
• • B A T ARBA A  NOUSS
3 bd. 1% bih. It  dsn A  fp. Ig util A  airtra slor. AM's.
a T N It  NOME f F E L L t  WBLCOM EI
Warm A cemfertebli 3-t. ipbciem. bemt A  dbl gar.
04TS.
aP EIC B  TO
Naat3-3brkk. K a n t M l N M U a  FHA loan--go 's . 
* J U t T  SUPER NfCEl
3 bd brkk. camplataty radwia. Aaauma ar naw in —  
Sirs.
*O N E IHCRBOIBAB OUVl
Ouar 15W. >-A 3 Hv araa. rat ak. ParkMN. go's.
*BASV TO  0 « m  —  PARKNILL
OUM dn an PNA 3 Ig bd. m  bth. aap dan. oars.
LOTS OP PAERINO SPACE
PWa lavaly 3 bd. no bih brkk hama —  SM's.
• • B A T o u sm o ss LO CATNM
3 bd hama. camar lal. rawtaH aa baaaa. SM^s.
WASNINOTON PLACE
3 bMm. 1% Mb bHch. laualy yard. dM crpt. d o ’s. « 
*3 OOEM —  SUPER LOCATION 
Oaa wlNi fp. laah aailkOaiiaA carpan. SM^a. 
a T A K E  TN E  O rrB M O fS M M y * * * * '
Laio at raam In g r a S W U M  dM  A k g  kR. SM*a. 
a A P P B EEA B LEI
SaNd 3 bdbrick. CaNaga Park. CNmarit raadyl SM'a.
# A  CLASSK PEIC ED  TO  SELL
Twa alary At-1. raatny A  praliy deaar. Raducad - -
S4TS.
adUST U S T E O
OraM 3 bd wffh dM . Lrg workMap. S4Ts.
P EOBTV E IB N TS A  PNIEPLACE
S Bd IM NA buBO Vdtd. aaal O  aaaa M  a pbL SM'a.
O UPLEK  m  PAMMLV A E E A
M l  pakd O toRi. t  bd P 1 bd. aaw aaM M M f  ak.
aO BM  A  BEICK  N EM E b
P w M iM lp rM .3 b d .tB B L — d k tM k ^dM pw iB M i.

eR ED UCBD  A M UST SSLLI
Family 4 bd heme, huge den. plush decor. Moss Schl.
ISO's.
PARKNILL ARRA
3 bd. lrg oldor home -f rental —  ISO's —  a real iewei. 
eTN R R B O IA N T BBOROOMS 
Spaclal A warm home, greet eree, ger A fence. ISO's. 
O R B A T ARBA. FRIC8 A  HOMB
2 bd home with ger. comer lot near Colitge. ISO's. 
*LO VB A BAROAINI
Naat 4 bd homt. pricad below market. 0500 dn FHA. 
030's.
N BA T. CL8AN FA M ILY  HOME
3 bd. 2 bth. storage, nke yard. Mercy Schl. 030's. 
SPIC 'N SPAN
Extra roomy 2 bd. Ig llv-din. Forsan Schl. 130's.
* LOADS O F ROOM —  SMALL PRICE
4 bd. 2 bth. huge kit. control araa nr all schls. S34J100. 
LUXURIOUS O LDER  HOMB
3 bd. spacious iiv-din-kit. 2 kfs. super buy. 030's. 
NICEST NOME ON TH E  M AR K ET
All Clean, trash A  naw on inside, classic 3 bd. 030's.
a PRICED W ITH  EASY REACH
En|oy extra lrg 3 bd. cant ht/air. nr ell schls. 030's.
OWNER FAYS %  CLOOfNO
Appraised ^  iw repairs. Neat 2 bd. den. yard. 030's.
OWNRR FAYS CLOSINO COOTS
Charming 3 bd. east side, lets than appraisal. 030's.
A JO Y  TO  OSR
Charming 2 bd, 1W bth brkk. huge Hv. gar. 030's. 
aOWNBR W ILL LEASE
This kg 3 bd In EOvards Hts plus rental too. 030's. 
P E R FE C T STA R TER  HOMB 
Warm 3 bd, prkad just for you. 030's.
L E T'S  NAVE SOME OFFER S
Triplex —  great Investment A location —  020's.
OWNER MOVINOI
Attractively decorated 9 bd home. fp. 020's. 
e P R IC ID  RIO N T ^ ^ 1  M  
Den with fireplace Z iU m J U tJ O  t.
IN VEST A SAVE
4 excellent rental units —  Owner fin.
IF  YO U'R E W ANTINO A NICE HOME
2 bd. excellent area, no credit check. 030's. 
OWNER NSROO TO  OELLI
Clean A neat 3 bd —  owner fin or pay closing ^  020's. 
IN VEST PROPERTY
3 units on on# lot —  low 020's.
OWNER W ILL FINANCR
02000 dn. 3 bd. neods somt work but groat Investment.
1 BORM
2 lots —  water well ~  OltJNO.
9 BDRM. I  BTN MOBIL
In great condition —  teens.
FANTASTIC BUY
3 bd, 3 bih mobile - -  new reef, carport, price reduced. 
TA K B  MB TO  TN B  LAKB OR MTNS.
Great 2 bd mobile >> Owner needs to sell.

.  COUNTRY HOMES, LAMP COMMERCIAL 
•paixa wiNNiN* aaxToaATioN
W w m  t  liarv. S bd, MD, Irmi*. dm  a morel 
• a a x T  oa b o t h  x m m l o *
CeoMry a city * bd brick, «lont dtn a Ip, bb obop.
• U>VB A T  P I* (T  M * H T
BooidiM docdr, * bd, 1 bm, fabuloM XH, Hko nowl
ante* aaoucaoi
Larehr cowdrv a M  homo, obop,-f horw pono. tiro . 
COUM TBT HOMB
Bl* rexm. 4 bd, t  bai. pmfict Hr henat. tTTt.
4 Acaa* a  n b w  h o m w
Booiitllbl X bd, l*> Mb —  HP doom pymt Id Vditrdiio. 
• ■ N J0 V  O O UNTBY LIVIM *
Odraodw 4 bd. IVk bai brick-f uupa Badwad MAMa 
TN I*  OMUa BBDUCBDI 
Baradln 4 bd, I  bat. I  ttarr. dxlra ba. 4 ac. 
b U x c a a rio M A t. coAwoaitA v a l u b i  
I pacldPt ax bama, bp by araa, proal kit, *4ra
•■ATuaa b d .
• bd. t  Mb bama, b* fam-dbi, aptcM Ml. icriap i. 
n W  D B D A T CDAHOIBA BBCAPa
Baiwiy P M , Imm actdala. caul M/rei ab. M T i.
• D A B U M * COHMTBV O O T T A M
AB radMa a pbMb I  bd bama. Hem aeredai. M Tt.
*DDAT COAMOaU I  aDDM
artead mmtmr appralMl a  mmrm Ibt. ivy i t i i  ■» Uiaa,
A C K M H .Y  CO UM TBT NOBM
X bd, X bBi, kibdbi, i r m ai. «N*ar a aardab. (XTa.
aaaaMCT ooMomoN NOMD
X bd >. al CtMiimb, a n d  amlar, oan M/ab. a r t .
LHCB NDW a  BUaMB
X bd Caabami m n a , aN remtd ilid  — m i nXiMi. 
• a « * a  tOBM  u u iD
0«ar X ac 4 baairy x bd. X bib mniu. 
D O C O U N TB V
X a c -f  X bd, X bib mabHa. Mbdl waa. Baa Bt. 
NOBOB tORIB BPOOK
BM prIcM riBM — 3B<AclMrtylMwewWk— rkM M - 
o irs.
LIVO C N O AFEE IN  SCHOOL 
LovoRf ^kgBRe Oe meue gnihii îsre# teens.
LOTS
—  FsMora KentwMd, SHvor HaMs, A  SprkiBA 
KRM* B— • IM . F M  9 «  A  IN k F M e .

little extra money in the Kitty 
CIiASSified ads are the purr-" '

way to buy and sell.
CaU 263-7331

HDDDtilng 10,451 HpuDDhpIdD — eh wDDk dpy, 11,7S6 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

I Too I
I 3  p jm .

M o n a o y  i n n i  k n o o y  
3:30 pjH. dWtfcXng day prior

H— Oy W l l  knOOJ
T o o  u a a o  —  0  o j o .  b o m  

S oluadBy —  12 N o o n

CHI 263-7331

p 3:30 p.i

015
NEW  TWO Badraam, l«m  balb, 70 
foot. S327 e month, low down. Includes 
delivery end set up. Cell Clyde collect. 
333 4975.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  A SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PH O N E 263-8831
HURRVI M UST SELL 1M3 Modeli 
two bedroom. SliS per month, three 
bedroom, S230 per month. Equity 
negotiable. Cell Sil S30S Collect. Ask 
for Denny.
GOOD C R E D IT . No credit. Bed 
credit. No probkm. A now. usod or 
R o p o t^  Mobllo homo cen bo yours 
teskr then you think. Cell Colloct. 
333-4975 esk for Denny.
H UR R YI M UST SELL 17S3 M o d ^  
two bodroom, $145 por month, throe 
bodroom, S230 per month. Equity 
ntgotlebk. Cell 333 4575 Colloct. Ask 
for Denny.

B E A U TIF U L  14 x SO Solltek Mobile 
Home Two bedroom, two full beths, 
large rooms, includes ell kitchen ep 
pliences. Price Negotiable. Ceil 347 
47S3.
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH Vege Mobile 
Home for sek. 12X52. SS.777. See et 
Stanton Mobile Home Seles. Stenton. 
or cell 715 754 2733.

D & C  S A L E S .  IN C

Menufectured Housing Heedquerters 
Ouelity New A Preowned Homes

C A M E O  — B R E C K

Service Insurance Parts 

3710W. HwySO 247 5S44

Storting A New Butinest A List It in 
WHO'S WHO.
Cell 3S3-73II

Cpmetpry L dIs 
F d t  salD 020
TW O SPACES IN Gerdon of Sherw 
Section- Trinity Memorlel. Cell 347 
3413. Sun Country Reeltors, Ask for 
Jenollo Britton.

FurnisliDd
Apartments 052
s e v e r a l  NICE One bedroom eper 
tments. Bills peW. furnished un 
furnished. Prke rehge, S1S0 $200. 
347-3455.

PURNISHED TWO Bedrpom epari^ 
ment. 3S4 Eest I3lh. Couple or Single. 
NO children or pets. S2SQ month plus 
S M  deposit. No bills pold, 247 4572.

NICE R EDECOR ATED  two bodroM 
duplexos, furnished, unfurnished 
Prke range S200 S22S. water paid. 
Cell 347 2455

N IC E L Y  FURNISHED, two bedroom 
epertmonts. Roe«onebly priced. 243 
0704 or 243 2134.
SMALL One. Bodroom Fully Fur 
nishod. 2 bills peid. SISO. 243 37SS.
V ^ R Y  NICE large 2 bedroom, klT 
chon, living room end both. New 
carpet, garage, prefer mature couple 
or middle ege single. Will accept one 
child. No pets Cell 243 1274.
FURN ISH ED  K ITC H E N E TTE  For 
Rent. S170 per month, electric end 
wettr peid. Cell 2430441
SEASONS SPECIAL! Jenuerys rent 
free if you rent by November 24th. $100 
deposit. Nice 1. 2 bedrooms. Electric 
ity. water paid. 1171 S221. Alio un 
furnished 243 7S11.
NICE ONE BEDROOM FurnishM 
Apartment, gas. water paid. $200, SlOO 
deposit M7-7941, 343-3224 after 5:00.
NICE LARGE Furnished Apartpnent, 
All bills paid. No pets. 243-0410.
^ R N I S H E D  A P A R TM E N T For 
Rent. SI25 a month. Water Paid, 
3434007
BACHELOR'S HAVENI Redecorated, 
good location, fireplace, wesher, 
dryer. Utilities Peid, Can be business. 
247 $745. 1 72S 3144.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Unfurnished
Heuses 041
3 BEDROOM, 1 */2 BATH, carpeted, 
bookcase wall, playroom, central heat 
and air. stove, refrigerator and dis 
hwasher. $440 month. $150 deposit. 
3512 Albrook. 343 3335.

TW O AND Three bedroom brick 
homes, refrigerated air, dishwashers, 
stoves, refrigeretaors. children and 
pets welcome $350 and $400, $150 
deposit. 343 3235.

UNFUR NISH ED  Three bedroom. One 
bath, 4310 Parkway. $325 per month. 
$200 deposit. Call 243 4144 after 5 00
UN FUR N ISH ED  TWO BEDROOM 
House located North Birdwell Lane, 
1/4 mile south of Snyder Highway, 
347 2000

ONE 3 BEDROOM housa and a duplex 
for rent. Call Mrs. Barnes. 343 4573.
LAR GE TW O bedroonv UTO plus 
utilities and deposit, 110 Goliad. 343 
77S1 or 343 2401 tvenings.
NICE TH R E E  Bodroom has every 
thing. Excellent location. $450 month 
and keep lawns. Phone 347 $47$.
T H R E E  BEDROOMS. Stove, re 
frigorator. dishwasher. S335. Two 
months Free Cable. Call 247-4745 
evenings/weekends.
3 BEDROOM 1 BATH, ftneadi 
carpet, drapes, refrigerated air. nice 
area. S350 month. 243-3350 or 343 2402.
T H R E E  B ED R O O M . Two bath. 
AngX# closets. Fenced Yard. 2407 
Carleton. $375 month plus deposit. Call 
343-4777 or 347 1711.

FOR LEASE OR SALE: Throe b ^  
room, two bath, brkk, carpated. 
washer, dryer connectke. central 
heat. Inquire at 2211 Caciiia after S:S0

ONE BEDROOM, all MRS. 9SS Young. 
S m  month; 1410 Lark. MBS Avian. 3 
badroom. no bills. $125; 503 Abrams. 
S— ; 3 badroom 1 W bath. 3704 
Hamlllon. $19$. 347 7447. 343-9717.
T H R E E  BEDROOM  Dupkx with 
largo Enckaad porch. Control ak. 
SITS dopoalt. 347 3I04 offor $:$$ FM.
i lN F U R N IS H E D  O N E  Badroom 
Hawst far Rant. 14S4 Saftias. 34?-41li.
B E A U TIF U L  6 R lc k  tn KtnfwaadTI 
badraam. 3 both, oontral hoof and ak. 
2S1S CMdy. $475. 311-1434.
FOR R E N T OR laaoe Forsan/ Bibaw
Schi—  DIttrkt. 3 badraam. 1 both. S 
milas west of tanei on CaubN Road. 
S325 month. caM m -sam .
TW O BEDROOM  
arigmRfay. ease m^v
c A  xu-n».

Bedrooms 045
TR A V E L  INN Malal. Calar Cabla TV. 
Kltchantttas. Law waakty rafas. 
Fbona 3S7-3M1. IN S Wait Highway m.
Business BuiMings 070*
BUSINESS PR O PER TY Far Salal 
Two loft with affkas and ship araa, 
ancaRani kaffk lacaflan. Carisar of _ 
4Ni and OaNad. C— act Gary 343-U71.

FO R  L E A S E : Caahtry tfara an

C— act W—  Tax Aafa Parts ar caN

FOR LEASE Large 3MS9 aguare foal

Ida. and laata wwghagw space i 
affleos as naadad. CaN 3̂ -1444 
343d4UfBr MfarmaNan.
t—  LANCASTER. ACROSS k 
leewlly Wgla BeML 48 * eBoere f

Business Buildings 070 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted 29?
4$ X 40 Now Building. 10 Foot avarhaad 
Doors, two offices. Showroom window. 
East Sad. Phono 243-3700.

080Mobile Homes
FOR R E N T FurnlNiad MaMla Hamaa, 
Apartments, trailer spaces. Closa in. 
1503 East 3rd. 347 71S0.
3 BEDROOM  W ITH appllancas.'c^ 
tral heat, air conditiontrs at FM700 
and IS3S. Call 347-4117to inspect, after

FOR R E N T small 3 badroom mobile 
homo, partially furniihod. 2S3 3S02 or 
347 7707.
FOR R E N T Small two bodroom 
mobllt home, partly furnished, 343 
3S02 or 347-7707.
FUR N ISH ED  TWO Badroom Mobik 
Homo for Rent, Reference Repuired. 
White Leghorn Roosters For Sola. 
Phono 343 3774.

Mobile Home Space 081
LAR GE FEN C ED  mobila homo lot. 
locatod Coahoma School District. All 
hookups, cable TV  available. Call 
H7 4034 or 243 2324.

M O BILE HOME spaces for rent 
North FM700. Large lots, water fur 
nished. 243-3S02 or 247-7707.

101

Special Notices

CEDAR CR EEK Apartments. Large 
u n fu rn is h e d  two bedroom  in 
Coahoma. Now available for lease. 
Call Little Sooper, 374 4437 idoy) 
After 7:00 394 4301.

A PAR TM EN TS FOR Rent: One bed 
room. 700 square feet, newly re 
modeled, frost free refrigeretor and 
electric range furnished. Water Paid, 
no pets. S335 month 343 4t34.

NEW LY
REDECORATED 

DUPLEXES 
Z&SBedroom  

Appliances Furnished 
Fenced Yards Maintained 

|IS«.00dep. 267-5S49

Furnished Houses OAO
FOR R EN T. 2 bedroom house, fiir 
nished carport, and bills paid. 347 
5490.
SMALL ONE Bedroom, 110 B G o i i ^  
Water paid, SISS plus deposit, 243 77S1 
or 243 3401 evenings.

' TWO BEDROOM furnished or ufT 
furnished, carpeted, drepes. central
heat. 243 3350 or 243 2402.___________
1107 WOOD S TR E E T. Redecorated 
two bedroom. Mini blinds, ceiling 
fans, new carpet. No Pets. Cali 247 
SSS2.

TH R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE, carport. 
Shower, fenced back yard, $250 per 
month, S100 deposit. 247 4075

Lost & Found

Happy Ads

Personal

Education

Help Wanted

CHURCH CONSULTANT

S J a S l  C T  n t T ? a x i l  t a

, TX 71110

N E E D  A CAREER? LM M  Iwlp you! 
Set your own hours. Set your own 
income. Training and AAanagement 
support. Call or come by our oHice and 
talk to Lila Estes about your career in 
Real Estate. ERA R EED ER , REAL 
TORS. 247 1253.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Coronado Plaza 
267-2535

O FBBATOR —  Light revipmmt «K 
PWlWKWt. Loc.l —  OiMn.
•••-a* —  Furniture * x p .ri.n c « 
n K M u r y , Local Company Salary 
Opan.
TR A IN * *  —  Company will train. 
Local, Opan.
FAR T-TIM B —  Savaral aptnlngt, SalM 
axparlancad. Local, Opan

SALES ORGANIZER 
$750-62300 par araak 

San Nam* Brand FHtn at 
30* par rod for 100 rod*. 
Cailtflcal* Book Sada for 
$30. Your aarnInB up to 
S2d.50, Hmltod poaitiona 
avadabla.

CALL
MR. PARKER 
714-760-1612 
714-675-8930 
714-675-8931

LAWNS MOWED, dona rigm. SIS 
average; roto tiller for solo. $75 
247 2154.
CLEAN YARDS and alloys, mow 
grass, clean storage and haul trash 
Free estimates Call 347 5430.

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LDANS up to $344 CIC 
Finance. 404 Runnels. 243 733S Sub 
iect to approval

Child Care 375

Jobs Wanted 299

S TA TED  M E E TIN G  Staked 
Plaint Lodge No. 97$ every 
2nd-4tfi Thurs., 7:99p.m. 319 
AAain. oaorga Calvin WJA.. 
T.R . AAorrls. Sac.

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G . Big 
SprinB Lodge No. 134SA.F.B 
A.M. 1stand3rdThvrs.,7:30 
p.m. 2101 Lancaster. Alpha 
Jones. W .M ., Gerdon 
Hughts. Soc.

I i l f i w i  iw w H n if ,

YARD WORK, flower beds, tree tri 
mming and removal, etc for free 
estimate. Call 267 1S79.

^ R P E N T R Y ,  HOUSE painting, 
rooms added, work guaranteed 263 
8347

CLEAN YARDS AND Alleys. Mow 
grass, clean storage, minor painting, 
and Odd iobs. Call 247 3370.
BACK HOE AND Ooier Work, Septic 
Tank Work. David Adams, 343 3411.

N EED  SOMEONE in Mercy School 
District to Pick child up from school 
243 1175 after 5 00
LICENSED CHILDCARE 30 Years 
Experience, Tubbs Addition 5 days a 
week Call 243 3705
MIDWAY DAY Care Center. Licensed 
child care, Monday Friday, 7 00 a m 
4 00pm  343 1700

Laundry 380
IRONING PICKUP and deliver, 
men's clothes. M OO doien Also do 
washing, extra charge 263 6738, 1105 
North Gregg.

Horses 445

102
LOSE W EIG H T FR EE With Dex A 
Diet, ask for 100% manufacturers 
rebate coupon at Carver Drive In 
Pharmacy.
ELKS LODGE. 601 East FM700 is 
available for Holiday Party Rentals 
Can seat up to 125. No food service, but 
kitchen may be used if desired. To 
determine available dates call 267 
5322 after 3 p.m. daily. Catered meals, 
dances O K .

R ELIEF CM A 
3-11 LVN

Stonebrook Nursing Care Center 
2000 N. Main 

Midiand, Texas 79701

(915) 684-6613

HORSESHOEING AND Trimming 
Horses broke, trained and shown Also 
Appaioosas and Ouarterhorses for 
sale, Larry Rebuck 263 1166

Horse Trailers 499
14' e n c l o s e d  Factory Stock 
Trailer 374 4375 .
14 FOOT COVERED Stock Trader. 
New oak floor. Bumper pull 263 4880

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

105
S TR A Y ED  FROM North Birdvrell 
T yvo Brittany Spaniels. 267 7437, 8 5 
weekdays. 267 1$50 after 5.
LOST B ETW EEN  Midway Road and 
Highland Shopping Center. Black and 
white cat. if seen please call 363-66$3.

107
H A V E A NICE Day. Claudia Winter in 
Hofiminden, Germany from Teresa 
Higdon in Big Spring, Texas.

110
WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprints. Call 363 7331 for information.
CAR POOL TO Midland Weekdays, 8 
S. Call 367 3907

B U S IN E S S  IM
O P P O R T U N IT I E S

Own Your own beautiful and 
axclusiv* Children's Shop. Of- 
ferinp the latest in fashions 
along with a complete line of 
accessories and baby furni
ture. Brand names -Vander
bilt -Jordache -Polo -Health 
Tex -liod -Levi -Lee -Calvin 
Klein -Chic -Buster Brown 
-D onm oor -H e r  M ajesty  
-Polly Flanders and many 
morn. Furniture by -Gerber 
-Lullabye -Ned-A-Way. *14, 
*00 includes Beginning In
ventory; Training; Fixtures 
and Grand opening Pro
motions. Call anytime S81-32*- 
8327. An exclusive Shop for 
YOU.
R ETIR IN G ! Comitwrcixl. Inconw, 
residential, ideal delicetessefi-Tee 
Roont, Mobile court. Trades? X67-S745 
or I 7M IIS .

ffaXK: ItaB or Yann wla ix Bfwhncal I  amUtna 
hr Mhi fodhon.

Y a M  liiN frtT  wto a goal bUi pagk.
Y a M : txlHfaxai Mb i  b U  BfNmci.
Y a M ; lihipwiai win li wining b wxrtL Qxrtcal n -  

pnlaicx WpiuL
h r  tiBi ppkVin In I fiKMClMl, fFtfflWwl. quiUty 

nan I  wanaiT daUng a n . 
hwxrt: gilinr phi casniMaL trailing, plwan eat- 

log conOloni.

B fw nwa gnie ixqiiliaianB. tun yninai In by Hang 
raxuna b:

100 OoUad
Big Spring. Tx. 70720

RAT TERRIERS, registerpd Four 
grown females, one stud. Also pup 
pies, $50 each. Phone 91S 73$ 2363> 
Colorado City. Texas

S f^C IA L  s a l e  on AKC Reistered 
Male Poodles, Different ages Call 
263 X76
WE CARRY a full line of Pet Supplies 
formerly carried by Wright Phar 
macy Carver Drive in Pharmacy, 310 
East 7th Street, 263 $437

B E T T Y ’S 
A N I M A L  H OUSE

Located one mile south of FM787 on 
the San Angelo Highway.
Pet boarding on a Um M ^ basis 

•ladividnal indoor Kenneb 
♦Outdoor exercise area 

•Dog bathing A flea-tiekdlp available 
•Cats welcome

•All pets receive personal attention

267-6285 o r 267-8032 
Ask fo r B etty

DOBERM AN and >'$ SHEPHARD 
puppies, tails clipped, $35 After 5, 
1 756 3218, Stanton. Texas

Pet Grooming SIS
IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
363 3407, Boarding 263 7700 2113 West 
3rd
POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them Call Ann Fritxler, 
343 0470

Office Equipment 517
FOR SALE 6 foot banquet tables. $50. 
• foot, $40. metal folding chairs, $6 50 
each. Branham Furniture, 1008 East 
3rd 243 3046

_____ V ,

230
N E E D  H ELP STUDING For G ED  
iMt, Elcmcfllarv Subieett. or Engl 
Isb? Coll Cortilicd Tcaclwr. M7 0700.

270

W H O ’S W H O  <  
"  FO R  S E R V IC E

To list your s e r v i c e  in W h o S  Who '
C a l l  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Atip l i . incc '  R ep . 707 1| D i r t  C o n t r . ic to r  728 || P lp n fs  & T r e e s  7S2

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS 

S o m a  “ H o m a w o r k a r  
Headed" ads may involve 
some investment on the part 
of the answering party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  
IN V E S TIN G  A N Y  M O N E Y .
EARN EX TR A  CHRISTMAS Monoy 
Now. II YOU novo iuV lour hours ooch 
ovtnlng from O-IO. Novombor loth- 
23rd. YOU will work ot ■ tofobhono 
Inttrvlowor of KBST Radio. 00* Jobn- 
wn. Must bo mature, combatant, tbkk 
tkin, and friafidly. Contact Chris 
Sliowaltar. Batwaan II AM and 2 FM. 
Immadlatoty. EOE.
KBST IS LOOKING For Part Tima 
Waakand Air Parionalitlat, Mutt 
Hava a Plaasant Nwaking voica, Ma 
lure and In Naad ot ombtoymant. 
Contact Oava Wrinkla tor miorvicw. 
<M Jotmton. EOE.
SENIOR TEXAS Employmant Fro- 
gram. Muot bo ovir SS yoars oM. and 
low Incoma, bo*<tNn ot cook at Itia 
Sanlor CItiian Cantar, BulMIno M7, 
Industrial Park. XS7 tail.
W A N TED : Farttima Sain CtariT 
Apply P A TTI'S  PLUS Callaet Park 
SlMbpIne Canlar.
NOW ACCEPTING appUcMIont ter 
panent Intarastad m a caraar m Raal 
Eatata. For appomtmant contact 
jayca Sandora at aw Craee. xaT-MII. 
saXTHS.

R*J REPAIR S E R V IC E - Sarvice 
and parts for all makta ot amall and 
larga applloncoa. Call now, 203 07M.

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M AC A ir 

Robert McClure 
267 9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low lead, SI .59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

0 * t  D IR T CONTRACTING varda. 
drivewiyi. caliche, topioil. gravel, 
backhoe, hauling, tractor and blade. 
377 4384
SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt 
aeptic tanks driveways and parking 
areas. 715 263 4617 Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

F e n c e s
REDWODD. CEDAR, Spruce. Chain 
Link. Compare quality priced before 
building. Browm Fence Service. 263 
4517 anytimu.

F i re w o o d
FIREW OOD Mesquite and oak Call 
Gays 247-1371; «v«n*ng9 2*7 i$03.

G R EEN  ACRES NORSLAY 7oo e Ast 
17th Straet, 367 8732 Planning and 
Planting Services. Shrubs, trees, 
hanging baskets, indoor houseplants 
Will deliver

P lu m b in g
MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
Licensed repairs Residential Com 
merciai Septic systems installed and 
pumped. 373 5374, Moss Lake Exit

R c n t t i l s
RENT ‘N " OWN" Furniture, m«|Of 
appliances. TV's, steraos, ainertes. 
video discs and n>ovies. 1307A Gregg, 
call 243 $436

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Re 
tldential and Commercial remodel 
Ing. paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
callings. Call Jan at 347 5$11

REM ODELING 
FIR EPLACES— BAY 

W IN DO W S-A DD ITIO N S 
A c*mpN$$ kamt rapetr ana improvamenf 
eervka. ANa. carparfs, pkxmbtnf, parnttn*. 
•lorm wfnUeiws. ana daars intuiattan and 
roeflna. QwaHty «$ark ana faatonaOH ra«M 
Fraa atHmaias.

CBO Carpentry 
247 S343

AftarSp.m.343-0703

C . l  I |)I t St I VI C l' 719

G E T  YOUR firaumed aarly! Mesquite 
and Oak. 243 H37.

F u r n i t u r e
THF FURNITURF DOCTOR Furn. 
tura stripping, repair and retmiihing. 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom Woodwork. 
347 Sill.

Hom e
I ni pi ovi m ent 738

C O M P IF T F  R E S IO E N ItA L  Re 
modeling. New additions, kitchen 
c abtnets. bathtub wall, vanitias. Bob's 
Custom w oodwork, 247 9811

Roofing

T H E  W O O D  S H E D D . Custom  
cablnats. formica installation, all 
carpantry tarvicas, axparienced. Re 
ferencet. Rick Phinney. 393 5337.

BRANAM CARPET Cleaning. Com 
ciol. Rasldantlat. wator axtrac 

Ittan. Wat carpet removal. 347-414$.
$L CA R P ET CLEANING. Fraa Es 

lllm afatl Don K inm an. ewnar

K B E  B U IL D E R S . Camplatt Rt 
modeling. Corpentry. Plumbing and 
Painting. Fraa astimates. 210 E. 11th. 
Call 247-9443.
DENSON A  SONS. TH E  HOME IM 
PR O VEM EN T EXPER TS. Countar 
tops, carpet insfallatlon. accoustic 
caUMgs. dry wall, pamring and total 
ramodtiing. Frae Estlmotos. 347 1124,

C l i im n ,  V 
C >' <1 n iiu i I M o l ) i I ,  H n m •

S. I V ic,
C H IM N B Y  CLEAN IN O -Croosota 

i 0 Hre hottord. B. Strooty.
F740B
4IM NBY CLEAN IN G and Rogoir 

Froo Oillmotot . CoN 343-7B19. MBR

MOhll F HOMF Servre *nri Gwf>» •
3$ roars oxptffonco. 387-i77o oav 
MB-t m  • Night.

M o v  nU |

1C1IY riFlIVFRV MOV* ftirn.tur#
andagrtiarM'n. W*tl move one rtum ar 
cornet* heawheld. S4I 322S. DuB 
caosea.

tm m m m a. can MPaiTt. walks, 
dr iveways,-otc. Residential f’ ,1 m 1 1 n () P , i p ,  I n u |  ’

C nBTB WOKK- Nb )•* No Ixrg* 
Im  Miwa. CaN attar 3 :IA  Jay 

N. M**4t1. Fraa ■mitiatax
C O N C K B Ta W O kK : tlla tancat.

I Jta laa NtiaN. Fraa 
I BarctHN. 3X3-412*.

OAMhl F PARTIOW Pa.rtt rsg tra# 
astimata rtrywoN. mtorior. oxtorior 
painting eccouoticoi ceitinge. Mo lea 
toaig or too emoN. MBBiae er 383-4N9.

FOR A LL your roofing needs. Cali 
M7S517
R A M  ROOFING. Roof Problems 
Let our treined professionals solve 
them. Conklin Products Rendy Me 
S0n 343 3$54
ROOFING —  COMPOSITION end 
gravel. Free estimates Call 347 m o 
or 347 4339.

Sopfic  S y s te m s  769
SEPTIC'S PUM PED 34 hour service 
You call! We haul I City and County 
approved. Les Truster, 393 5929
G ARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION 
State approved Septic Systems Oit 
Cher service. Call Midway Plumbing 
393 S294, 393 5234.

FARM AND RANCH steel butldmgs 
Htgh quality, low prices Factory 
Direct. Call colltcf. Harry. IdfS lOlO
M E TA L  CARPORTS give lasting 
protection for your car. Single 
carports- $75$; double carports 
$1.29$. 347 517$

STORM VYINOOWS Ayvn-ngs Sbi 
tors, carports. Patio Cavurs. ASobi 
Home Skirting. Tam's Taps. 347 7376 
after 4:$i.

('■it' I S v ' - f ,  m s  7 00

app S P R iN k iFR  4V4IBM S: 
stallation and Rapaif. Automatic or I 
NWntWl. Tb M t LMcWIMb XM77. *M [
x ix m t XT xts-ixi-Twt.

M Y?*R S F « P F B IF N (f  p...
aim n w ini bra n  « M  naMMib. Frre| 
M n flw m . CMi 142 W7*.

(Slhiit A A W m  Cat KESOI151
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Sporting G^pds 530 Garage Sales 535
OUMS: m  MtoM im »w n ln «l« i  wini
•mi bartmi 141 ••mington IM  SwHt. 
I I  BU»9» . •rowning pump, n  A m » 
mplic. Several emar pun*. M4 411S.

527Piano Tuning
•lANO TU N IN G  and repair Die 
counte avaiiabla. Nay wood. IM-aaea.

Musical
Instruments 530
GUITAR S, AMPLIRICRS. W  are 
proud to oHor ttto bosf In ingtrumontg. 
gyppliog and torvico. McKigki Mugic. 
<R»Groqo._________________________

U S ED  OLDS Amboggodor Totior 
Soxapbont tSSOr Normandy Clarinot 
S190, Rotb in pood condition. ag7-7i0». 
Bagt oHor.

FOR S A L E : Wurlittor piano and 
topdogk. 2*7 i s »

FOR SALE: KintbOll Fun Mactlin^ 
axcallant condition Must sag to ap 
praciato; Toyota motor and trang 
miggion. Sg3-aS27 afttr 3 p.m.

LOW EST PRiCEa in Wagt Taxas on 
Baldwin Pianoa and Orpang. Sava 
hundrtds ot dpilarg. Ovtr 33 yaarg in 
buginagg Local sarvicar Sam jonas 
Baldwin Piano and Orpan Cantor, alt 
Andraws Hipttway, Midland, l-«t3 
7S33
BAND INSTRUM ENTS. School band 
rantal propram Rent to own. Try 
batora you buy. All rant appliag to 
purchase. No batter quality, garvica or 
prices. Why wait fOr garvica from 
Odessa or Abilene when the bast in 
ripht here in Big Spring? McKIgki 
Music, 609 Grepp. More than 50 yaarg 
of teaching, playing, repairing.
DON 'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Las Whitt 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and service regular 
in Big Spring. Las White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phone 915 
672 9701

PIANOS
Stuinway-Wurtitzur

ORGANS
Wurlltzur

Grands-Studlos-
Consoles-Spinets

Nuw-Usud 
Rupos-lns. Claims

Ditplmy Van In 
Your Ana OftanI 

Writs:
Doc Young Music Co. 

1421 East 8th 
Odessa, TX 79760 

915/337-8214

T V 's  g  Stereos 533
ELECTROPHONIC CONSOLE Stereo 
with AM FM  Radio, Record Player, • 
Track Cassette, Perfect Condition 
S19S FIR M  263 7540
R ENT W ITH option to buy RCA 19 " 
color TV , S10 per week CiC, 406 
Runnels. 263 7331

Garage Sales 535

O ARAGE S A L E : m  West 16th. Nice 
chlMrang clathag. lots of miscalla 
naous. Friday only. I:3B 9
LAR GE SALE Saturday, Novambar 
19th, IB to 3 p.m. All clothing, .39 par 
artlcla. 9DI North G row
1606 INDIAN HILLS, 9:30 to6. Thurs 
day, Friday, Saturday, Small ap 
pllancag, TV , Lounge Chair, Hand 
Paintad Plcturas, Lots of Miacalia 
naous and ctothas.
LAR GE GARAGE SALE: Lm 'S R ^  
tal Storaga #4, Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, Electric Cook Stove, gas 
haatars. end tabias, coffee tablag. 1/3 
bad, lamps, S3" inside doors. Cutting 
torch, pipe wrenches, mechanic tools. 
Fibarglaas camper shall. Lots of Mis 
callanaous. Watch For Signs at Lea's 
Rentals. FM  700

Produce 534
PECANS, SI .50 a pound. Peppers, Hot
and Sweat, Rad, Yallew, and Green. 
Bannlas Garden, 367 M90.
StfELLEO  PECANS S4.00 pound or 
Crackad pecans. S3.50 pound. 1703 
Alabama, Call 263 6090.

Miscellaneous 537

Household Goods 531
NEW SOLID Oak Twin Bed with 
Mattress still in carton Cali 363 3593 
anytime.
W ATER LESS COOKWARE, Stain 
less. Multiply. Heavy Home Oe 
monstration kind. Never opened 
Normally $695 Selling, $295 1 W3 6S5 
9092
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 267 5365
MAGNAVOX COLOR TV, $300 or Best 
Offer, Seven Foot long cabinet made 
for Pioneer Stereo System Equalizer, 
R e c e iv e r, I  T r a c k , Cassette, 
Speakers. Asking $050 or best offer 
367 5625
L IK E  NEW Broyhill Lowback chair. 
263 1463

NEW  LOW  
PRICES

Havu your old Gold 
Juwulry rucastod in
to a boaudful naw 
nuggat Ring and 
Pundant, or choose 
from our large stock 
of Ramounts: Rings, 
Earrings or Pendant 
mountings.
Coma In and check 
our new Low Prices 

At
Chaney’s Jewelry

17M Ones 263-2711

YARD SALE 101 East 24th, 7 AM till 
Dark. Tuesday Through Thursday, air 
conditioner. Dog House, Heater. Baby 
clothes. Odds and Ends.

BEDROOM SUITE Blankets, quilts, 
antiques, collectibles, mirrors, pic 
tures, frames, lotsa glassware. Come 
browse. 610 Goliad

4217 P A R K W A Y  
Friday & Saturday 

9:00-4:00 
G I A N T  G A R A G E  

SALE
Table
Chest Drawers 
Telephone Tables 
Chair and Ottoman 
Collection of Salt and 
Pepper 
Shakers
Boomers and Chains 
Tool Boxes and Tools 
Air Compressor 
Pipe Connections 
Large Mirror 
Roaster, Dishes, Sink 
Clothes-Curtains
FOR SALE Furniture and miscella 
neous household items. See at 1201 
Douglas from 1 to 5.30, Wednesday 
through Friday.

BIGGEST JUNK Sale in town} Tools, 
bolts, clothes, misceileneous. Rear of 
207 Young

FOR SALE: Antique 1595 piano, ex 
cellent condition, new and used love 
seat hieabeds Branham Furniture. 
1009 East 3rd, 263 3066

FOR SALE I New and used couches, 
bedroom furniture, banquet tables 
and folding chairs. Branham Furni 
tore, 1000 East Vd, 363 3066

PECANS FOR Sale, SI SO poun^ 
Greenacres Nursery, 700 East 17th 
367 0933

MUST SELL Stereo, Antique clock, 
also Wooden toys. Call 263 0924

1956 CH EV R O LET MOTOR trans 
mission, radiator, S300; 22 Cubic foot 
freezer, $300. 300 Amp 42 Circuit 
breaker panel with breekers. $100. 
Chain and Rope Hoist, $25 each, 
A Frame, $50, and miscellaneous 
367 3063

1970 C H EV R O LET VAN, excellent 
condition end heavy duty utility 
trailer for sale 263 $347

M O PEN IN G  SOON!' In College 
Park P A TTI'S  PLUS Fashions for 
Full figured Women

SALE: 10 HP Air Compressor and 
Equipment, Electric and Power tools. 
Chains and Boomers Jacks. 363-2411.

ATAR I 3400 VIDEO Game with Car 
tidges, 263-1463.

FO UR  CH A N N EL SANYO Stereo 
Receiver with four I4"x35" Speakers, 
Sony Turntable, Panasonic • Track 
stereo. $350 M7 5106.

C H IM N EY  CLEANING and Repair. 
Frae estimates Call 263 7015. MBR 
Raeh

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

L iv in g  Room, Bed
room, Dining Room 
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  
Appliances

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

BILL'S SEWING MACHINE repairs 
all brands. House calls Low rates one 
day sarvtce. Call 363 6339.

Visit our nest loeethnl
• Complete service center
• Fineet used cars in West Texas
• Bio choica of new cart

Vs «t served BN OpRng end Weel Teaee cuetewers tor ouer tl yeers

Jack Lewis
Buick Cadillac —  Jeep

lnt«r*tato 20 a Snydw H«ry. (South Sorvic* Rd.).

FREE FURNACE
Buy a new High Efficiency Heating & 
Cooling System and receive a new 
furnace FREEI
You may also qualify for the Electric 

Company Rebate 
Call For More Information 

263-0997 or 263-2602

A A A O W  A m i O n A T I O I I .
me.

Also CaM Us For Ice Machines 
SALES —  SERVICE & LEASING

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY 

NO CHARGE 
•PAY O FF OPTION 

•RENTING 
‘No CrudH Required’ 
FM w..k> r*M FREE wWi 
any naw rantal mada ht 
Nov. RCA TVa RUwr S 
Thomaa alaraoa, Whktpool 
appNancaa, Nving room, 
bodroom, and dinalta 
lumMuia.
C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

R EC TA N G LE, SQUARE, qnd Round 
Trampolines end Accessories. 106 497 
6423.
USED CEN TR AL Heater, Guaranteed 
to work. 5 Duct Openings, with plenum 
end grill, $350, 363 39B0

OAK FIREW OOD for sale. $140 cord 
delivered, $125 you pick up. Used 
lumber end corrugated iron. 2607 West 
Highway M. phone 263-0741.

OAK FIREW OOD; Midway Road 
$140.00 cord delivered $135.00 picked 
up, 263 1670.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS on construe 
lion of masonary firplaces Also oak 
firewood. 267 6456.

FOR SALE unfinished chests, desks, 
corner cabinets and toy boxes. 
Branham Furniture, 1000 East 3rd, 
263 3066.

Want to Buy

Cars for Sale 553
IM t and 1NV VOLKSWAGEN .u « « .  
Financing, low down. Import Cor 
garage, 3911 W. 00. 267-6009.
1971 A UD I, 1975 B R A D LEY  S p o ^  
Volkswagen Fastback, Financing, 
import Car Garage, 3911 West 00. 
2676009.

1912 200ZX. LO A D ED . ChOCo7aH 
Brown. Call 267-0211, Room 211 for 
more information.
1971 CH EV R O LET M ALIBU. 3 dior 
with vinyl top. Excellent condition 
inside and out. 367 0050 after 6 p.m

1900 M ER CUR Y ZEPHYR , Bell* 
door, power steering, brakes, auto 
rfiatlc transmission, haat and air, one 
owrter, excellent condition, 44,000 
Miles, $3500, Full Sited but economy 
rate (19 35), Call after 6:00 PM, 367 
0170.
GOOD ECONOM ICAL 7:ars; 1975 
Ford Pinto. 3 door, V6, automatic, 
air. Runabout; 1975 Oatsun B-210 
Fastback, new motor, new paint |ob, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed. Discount for cash. 
Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 4th
ECONOMICAL. 1979 AMC Pacer Wa 
gon with cruisa, good condition. Clean 
$2500 363-1127. After 6:00 Weekdays
1972 CAPRICE CLEAN , low mileage, 
original. See and Drive at 1004 
Sycamore.

FOR SALE: 1903 Datsun 310, auto 
mafic transmission, air conditioning, 
AM FM  cassatte, rear window defro 
ster, 21,000 miles. 367 4600.

1900 TO YO TA  COROLLA Hatchback 
One owner, white with blue interior. 
Excellent body-, sound engine, 
Michelin radials, 5 speed. AM FM 
cassette, 34 mpg t 354 2353

E x t r a  Clean 1978 Olds  
Cutlass Supreme, gold with 
dark gold vinyl top, air, 
power steering, brakes, 
rally wheels, 260 V-8 engine, 
22 miles per gallon, tilt 
steering wheel. Dual ex
haust system, 33,000 miles, 
$500 below retail- $3,495 
firm. Call 267-5937.
m i  DATSUN. 4 cyllfKtor. •utomatic. 
sedan, very good condition, low m'le 
age 267 2625
1975 FORD L TD  Clean 4 d o ^ . ^ m ^  
steering, brakes, good condition, 
$1100, Phone after 6 30 PM. 263 3373.
1977 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 
leather interior. $1700 Feagms im 
plement, 363 1348, 367 1953

T O Y O T A

C a rs - P a rts - 
S e rv ice - 

B o d y  Shop

PERMIAN
TOYOTA

3100 W . W all 
267-5385 
M id la n d

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many UnHa to Select From 
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
1181 West 4th 

283-tM3

1903 PONTIAC J3000, 4 cylinder, f r ^  
wheel drive, 3 door hetchbeck, 15,000 
mile*, greet ges mileege, $5,500 Firm, 
Cell 3671103 efttr 5:00.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 2M-4M8
1M1 CADILLAC COUPE
—  DaViNa, fully, muai ••• 
thia baauUliil car...S10,280. 
1978 OLDS TOnONAOO
— Luxuiy an iha way, nioa
muat •••...........87,2M.
1981 OOOOE OtPLOUAT
— ZOoof, kmdad, 40,000
milaa................ 84.990.
1990 PONTIAC LEMANS
— 4<loor, V-a, powar and 
ak, aupar valua. .94,880. 
1990 CHRV8LER NEW- 
PONT — Haa al luxury 
•quipmanl. Only...94J80.
19m POND supehcab— 
UwdMi. apMiial M..98.998 
*9 9  C H R Y t L r n  
NEWPORT, haa al luxuiy 
•quIpmaM. Only- ■ .*9989 
*91 PON
LOMtod* BpGCiGi Bt.

M N K M T l

J M P $

Pi€kU|»

W TO N  PICKUP. 251 enghie. dule- 
wigHc trenemNNoh. Aeking STS. 1211 
■gel 6NL 2676117.

CH BVR O LET SLCAM INO Cgn- 
BWelg. tut I
PA6 rgdig. 
2 iJM m ile«.

■ttefliiB ihd 
tepe plgyer,

s. ceum -4A
exirg ctegn, 

219-6SI1.

m e  PORD SUPER CAB Pfciuip. 3/4 
left gir. end peefer. AM- PM, C g »  
etie, cleen, new ttret. Butene Syeiem, 
261-4H1.
tOBI CH CVR O LST SILVERADO: Jet 
Bleck Beeuty tligi's cemplelelv

dewe, Rgiiy «  
Sele er coneid 
CentrgI Drive 4

Yede. See el
ime, 26I-4M6.

549
W ILL BUY good weed furniture, eg- 
glignees er gnythlng of velue. 
Brgnhgm Furniture (formerly Dub 
BryenTs), 1001 Eeel Ird. 263-3866.

USED ONE TON Chevy Reer End! 
263-0532 or 2636063.
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n it u r e  end 
eppliences Duke Used Furniture, 5M 
West 3rd. 267 5031.
WE PAY cosh for ueed furniture and 
epplignees, must be in excellent con 
ditlon. Cory Wgynes Used Furniture, 
600 West Third, cell 362-3335.

1965 C H EV R O LET PICKUP for eoN. 
V ER Y  depenrtehle. Must soli quickly. 
S6S1. Coll 267-717$.
m i  FORD BRONCO X L T  PoefcOB^ 
Oil power, Bsod conditloft ceptelne 
choirs, crvlso, tm. Must Sen. 267-mi.
1971 FORD TRUCK, New oufOffiiMc 
tronsmiesion. New 211 mofer, movini 
Must Sell, tm . CoU 262-4562.
1979 C H E V R O L E T BLAZER 4 ^  
lOBded. Only 39jm  miles. Excellent 
•hope. $6411. Coll 2636593 or 263-Mil 
offer 6 p.m.
1913 4 cylinder Ford Rongef* 4 speed, 
olr, AM-FAIL Due Gee tonks S6SM; 
1967 Chevrolet Pickup, good condition. 
Moke goM work pickup SIOOO. 915-721- 
3611 Offer 5:11.

Trucks 557

‘.■rl .

FOR S ALE: 1971 (5A6C Truck, Close 4, 
366 Terget gosoline engine, S2N1. coll 
915613 3363, osk for John.
H EAVY D U TY  Truck: 1973 Ford U  
m ,  3 fon, 5 speed, 2 speed exle, 291 
heovy duty V-1 engine, 5th wheel 
plete. Bergein priced for quick sole. 
Also hove 6 yord dump bed for the 
truck, S7S0. Bill Chrgne Auto Seles, 
ISM Eest 4th.
19M DODGE 1 TON truck, duel 
wheels. V6, 4 speed, eir condition, 
new 11 foot bed. Bill Chrane Auto 
Seles, 13M East 4th.

COMBATTING THE COLD — Flak Ualvarsi'ty 
tapOtoman AUx Carliate of Naw York City kaapt his 
aarka an as ha typas at a camputar tamiinal in tha

schaal's library. Tha Tannassaa schaal has baan 
withawt haat sinca tha Nashvilla Gat Ca. larminatad 
sarvica hacausa al nanpaymant.

College shivers with no heat

Vans 540

VANS—VANS—VANS 
1972 VOLKSWAGEN 9 
passenger bus/station- 
wagen.....................$2,250
1970 FORD Good Times
Van. nice inside with air 
conditioner.............$2,995
1971 FORD extra long
cargo van. new paint, 
new tires.................$2,250

Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales - 

1300 East 4th

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) — The heat is back on in 
one o f seven dormitories at Fisk University, but the 
rest o f the campus will keep shivering until the finan
cially trouUed university pays $157,000 to Nashville 
Gas Co.

“ I  smelled that gas (fo r heat) and I didn’t believe 
it,”  senior Carla Robertson, a resident o f the Mary D. 
Shane dormitory for women, said Tuesday after the 
utility accepted partial payment of a debt that reached 
$170,000 by the time gas was shut o ff in April.

With cold weather setting in, the 700 students at the 
liberal arts college have slept and studied in heatless 
buildings while a neighboring school, a newspaper and 
a TV station helped raise money.

Portable heaters were banned as a fire hazard and 
students in the one dorm with heat offered to put up 
some students from other dorms if necessary.

So far about $90,000 has been raised toward the debt, 
but until Tuesday, Nashville Gas had refused to accept 
partial payment, saying Fisk had not adhered in the 
past to installment arrangements.

However, the 130-studmt, seven-story Shane dor
mitory was found to be on its own meter and the utility 
agreed to resume service after Fisk agreed to pay the 
dorm’s $13,000 bill and put $12,000 in escrow against 
future charges on that account, said CSiarles WaflSeld, 
vice president of the Fisk trustees’ executive 
committee.

DEPENDABLE  
CARS AND PICKUPS

Over SO Units 
To Choose Prom 

We Finance 
Pay Direct To Dealer 

We have our own 5 stall 
Service Department 

Bill Chrane Auto Sales 
1300 East 4th

13 FO OT M E TR O -C O M M ER C IA L 
Step vgn, 6 cylifidtr intBrngtiongl 
mofbr. 4 speed transmission, ideal for 
service vehicle. Bill Chrgne Auto 
Seles, 13M East 4th.

Tennessee Playboy channel 

USED stopped for lock of interesticups r  r

Tra ve l Trailers 545
I t n  24' W ILLIAMS C R A FT Campw 
trailw. Call 2*7 IW2
A T T E N T IO N  H U N TE R S ! Travel 
Trallan. 1 20'. 1-15', also Cabovar 
Camp*, Call 2*3*404, 2*3-l2*4
FOR SALE: 1*71 ArlMocrat Traval 
Trail*,. 20 taM. Call 2*2 70*5.

Cam per Shells 547

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn (AP ) -  After 
offending church groups and failing to 
keep enough subwribers, the Playboy 
Channel has been dropped by the first 
cable television company in Tennessee to 
offer it.

Robert Crowley, general manager of 
American Cablesystems of Tennessee, 
said Tuesday that the entertainment net
work — which shows R-rated movies and 
sex-oriented news and features — lost 30 
percent of its subscribers over the past 
two months and would be discontinued 
Dec. 1.

The Playboy Channel was introduced 
Aug. 1. At its peak, 10 percent of the com
pany’s subscribo's were paying an extra 
$6.95 per month to get it.

A  month later, nearly 800 protesters 
from local churches and the conservative

PICKUP CAMPERS and cover*- 
Aluminum, FibtrglBSs—  All colors 
gnd slZ9S We con custom fit your 
truck. Bill Chrgne Auto Seles. 12M

Tennessee Roundtable group were on 
hand when the Washington County Com
mission passed a resolution urging a ban 
on the channel.

The commission has no power to con
trol what the cable company shows. Coun
ty Executive Bob Good said.

“ Personally, I ’m pleased that they 
have made the decision that they have 
made,”  Good said Tuesday. “ I think this 
is a good example ot what can be ac
complished when individuals and the 
community get involved in an issue.”

Crowley said about 800 subscribers 
o rig in ^ y  signed up for the channel, but 
the figure is now “ about 500 and 
dropping.”

“ I think the attitudes o f the community 
would have to significantly change before 
we would offer another adult-type chan
nel,”  he said.

OMsromm
U M M N

NRimXUKXX)

S TO A M

L/  7:00-9:00

|WBlKf3lM(N
ctm rnotf

OUMEV 
MOOK
MAXV

> SIEENOUaGEN

106.-00

Eait am

Motorcycles 570
ALL BIKES R9duc9d for Foil Ctogr 
gncoSolo! Discount from 850to S30M. 
All Suzuki* gf doglor cost. Fingncing 
gygilgblo ffirougn Ford Motor Crodit. 
Big Spring YgmoBg/ Suzuki. 267-S626.

1979 SUZUKI 425,4M0 mllos. STM, Call 
247 32M gftor 5:M.
3 BIKES FOR solo. 19B8 Kowosoki 
440LTDBoltdrivo; olio 1962 KowOSOki 
5S0LTO. 363 6655 days, 263 0760 
evenings.

1973 HONDA 750, 19t1 Hondo CR M^ 
1961 Suzuki PE 4Mr 3636110.
19)6 HONDA 7 5 0 ,^ ,M  miies7~S04 
Soutt) Benton.

im  HONDA lOOcc M ^ c y c le ,  Only 
30 Hours of use, greet for Christmas, 
3631463.
1977 HONDA 400 Super Sport, d T  
pendable, good cocxfitlon. 363-0609.

PINAL CLOSE OUT 
On Motorcycles 
—Cash Sale—
Brine Money 

—Make Offer— 
lt7S Suzuki Gt 7S9 
1175 Honda 3M 
It7« KawaMki KZ480 
1182 Yamaha SECA 4S8 
A ll cyclaa in axcallant 

condition.
Bill Chrana Auto Salas 

1308 East 4th

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

1973 CH EV R O LET PICKUP, 
wide bod, 350 V 6  Automatic, 
WhMls, $10M. 263-6024.

UN FUR NISH ED  HOUSE, 4 n  
freshly painted and rsmodslid, 
y6rd. $150 month plus $1M da 
267-9526.

19M C H EV R O LET 1 TO N  crowcaO, 
dooley, autometic, powar steering, 
powar brakes, $66M. Call 2676631 
days, 296 5554 nights.

Shop locally.

ROOFING JOBS Wanted, none too 
large or smell- IS yeert experience. 
Cell Ronnie, 3636220.
1961 BUICK ELSC TR A  Limited, 30. 
OM m l l ^  derk blue, vinyl top. Excel
lent condition. New tires. Just tuned 
up. AM -FM , 6 frock, fully looded. 
$6SM. 363-1971. After 6, 363-6625.
POUR 3 BEDROOM houees, from 6275 
to $250 per month. L&M Propiirties, 
367-2640.

Trailers 577
37 FOOT GOOSENECK, furniture or 
storage trellor, SOfool trollor, two 72M 
pound exits, electric brekes. 6 foot 
high cargo box, M e l length 37 foot. 
Bill Chrene Auto Seles, ISM Eest 4th.

T R A I L E R S !  T R A I L E R S !  
TRAILER SI All kinds. BlBBttf Stock 
In West Texes. W .W.-> Horta—  
Slock—  Cettle irellort—  Commercioi 
trailers—  Fleets Oeeeeneclis—  16 
foot u tility -- Car trallars—  <»oH 
trailers—  Yard trellars. Bill Chrane 
Auta Salts. ISM East 4th.

Boats 580
FOR SALE; 15* Baal With waBi 
around, drive an troiNr, Coll 3$7-7707 
after S;M  PM.

H M v y  E quipm M t ^
FO n SALE: Far*madal A-MRanUNT

VNMf BIWfUU VUmBi, NVv CNVIcliVlNmne,
AM-PM  radie, 3BJx2S tires, buciiat 
olto aveliebN, 1 year aid, 9M haurs 
wa, call 91S/6BI-32I2, aak for John.
F OR SALE : Artec 26 M t 
â luî t̂ tsâ it traRar, atsoaifene ce îditia t̂ 
wNh aide raNa, ens yaar aM, 610,960. 
CaN f i v m  2162, aM  far Jahn.

Oil Equipmont M7
FOR SALE fW d UWd 2 2/6 Mcll 
■irut fural lubiaB. 48 cents feet. CaN 
8176621.

3 ROOM FURN ISH ED  Duplex. Ex-i 
ceptional. Nicely furnished, central! 
heat, geregt, good neighborhood, ne< 
chlldran, no pets. 263-7436.

19S3 C H EV Y  Two Door, 8780. i w j  
PaddlaVan, Brand New motor, 85M.' 
Brown Gas Stout, 875. Exorcist Bike, 
$25. 1507 Avion. After 6:M.

19M DATSUN 2M SX, Exctllont con- 
dition, 37M0 miles, new tires, sunroof,; 
A M -FM  COSSatH, 2826514.
1977 B U IC K  L A S A B R E  Custom 
Coupe, power steering, broket, olr, 
AM -PM  tope, wire wheel covers, good 
Urge. Need to sent Call 287-124$.
P A R T T IM E  SALES IM p needed for 
Holldav Saaeon. Apply tp Esr 11BI-A, 
Nig Spring Herald, Big Sprtng,Taxas

W A N TE D : M ATU R E  Wpmen fokeep 
arascheal girN in teachers hams, 
Exparlence, reterenoes. After 4:28, 
SiS-TSM.
C A T LO VER Sli Herp*s yaur chancel 
Lang hair. Mart hair, maN, fsmelt, 
OH ages. P R E E l 1626298.
U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S ES : 2266 
s q u a re  fe a t, th re e  ba draa m , 
Nrickhauae for rent er leooe on 6 
ecree. i ms te on eeemmn vieffie wim
TW99OT Nnm vmiiBv
•tiiWi a* ta n t iM lim , CaN ztr-M n 
aair ar Z N iM I Mlaa, t*M iMnlli ataa

O A K A «E  (A L E : MW Baal IlKL
avV̂ ^̂ p̂N v v^SVy.

LOST: aLA Ck aai aiaiia 4aalBW 
•aaaaa. Haa vaccIwaWaa laa w na. 
haaiard aHar. CaM M -N Z 7  allar • :» .

Big Spring Herald

S TE A M  
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G  

^ 5 . 9 5

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 22

Necda  
apedal Mem? 

- ^ ^ H a r a k i  Claaaifie4 
haa M!
383-7331

BO N D ED  O INSURED

*We clean upholstery'
*We rrxjve the furniture' 
*We do stripping C, waRir>g' 
•No mileege charges'

•Dry cleaning upholslery 
available'
•PuHs out deep, heavy dirl' 
•Safe for ell rugs & carpets'

F R E E
1 ROOM OF 

S C O TC H -G U A R D  
WITH PURCHASE

o r  2

•FecMu. sore
AND CHAW ron

$2f.NS

ISeS CGNiBNieGiary Nacqtt

Bissniara
263-6088

•WXANIWOOesSA

561-8421

BACKYARD SALE:

SS4 FO R  L E A S E :

4 x 4  SCOUT, Enoelleiit stMipa* RM» 
tires, etc. S187S, 361-2444 after S:M.

JE E P : 1971 Model EncH iid, in gw d 
condition. Ready to bo huntinB. CaN 
2946m.

Won Bervico, 292-801 ar 269-801.

O ilfM d  S «rv ic « 9f0

S5S
ptekup* S
pw  ihaN,

1978 OATSUN K IN G  Cab

olr candWHninj, AM-PM  radW. Goad 
cindNMn. sm s. 28S640.
1912 CH EV R O LET SM PICKUP, 4 
Mdad wNR air t andltHnei. Only 24JM 
mlies. BIN Chrane Auta Salea* I2M 
feet 4th.

C H O A TE  PAST LtNE-Oaalar for 
Pety Ark and Ca-Exx Piga, rental, 
sales and permanwit Inatallatian . 
292-»1  ar 292-89M.

TOOLATK  
'TO CLASSIFY

CHIHUAHUA* POM Mia. I  m H  
aappla*. atlll (a  al> tMaka aM 
TkaMiaaMRa Dav, I  Oaa *aar aM 
•amaM, CaM ana, ( :4 i  M L  10*M I.

F U IU C  NO nCE

PUkUCNOnCB
IfcaOiMali  (amM..larMa0lwa.vMI
raealva aaMaX I M  aMfl w i«rU 8

g — V  < M w . O i i V O M r
* * M 9 > 8 A »M B .T la M  iw j j

M O O K O U m

First, you 
have to 
get their
attention.

/

12,000 proapactiva 
buyart will aaa 
your ad In 
Hanild CLASSMadl

263-7331
15 w o rd s  7  d a y s  $0.00

ing  Herald C LA SSihed
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Estes' sentence to end
Convicted swindler Billie Sol 

Estes will, end a 12-year prison 
career tonuxrow morning when he 
is released from the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp.

Estes will leave die prison about 
7:30 a.m ., according to John 
Allman, superintendent of the 

' facility. Estes will spend one more

month in a Salvation Army- 
sponsored halfway house, Allman 
said.

“ That’s normal procedure,”  
Allman said.

Estes has been at the Big Spring 
facility since Aug. 9,1980, and dur
ing his stay “ Billie felt it best he not 
go public.”  Allman said.

- K )

W-

N REHEARSAL — Members of “Fantasy” 
thearse a segment of their concert wrtiich will be 
resented at t p.m. Saturday and again Monday at

the Big Spring High School Auditorium. Members of 
the group are, from left. Bob Coltrane, Shannon 
Gilley-Fike and Jim Haslup.

Fantasy
Group interprets music with sign language

ByCARdLBALDW IN 
surf Writer

Taking music and interpret!^ it through sign 
language, mime, elaborate lighting and staging are 
the keys behind the group “ Fantasy,”  appearing in 
concert at 8 p.m. Saturday and next Monday at the 
Big Spring High School auditorium.

The group behind the elaborate audio/visual 
presentation is composed of Shannon Gilley-Fike, 
Bob Coltrane and Jim Haslup, who when not ap
pearing as “ Fantasy”  are full-time interpreters at 
the Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf.

The performances are being sponsored by the Big 
Spring High School drama de|>artment.

“ Fantasy”  can be traced back to Gallaudet Col
lege in Washington, D.C., where Haslup began to 
pick up an appreciation for signing music for the 
deaf. He began signing songs at the campus bar and 
expanded to workshops and meetings.

When he moved to East Carolina State University 
he met Coltrane, who expressed an interest in team
ing up to sign songs. And Shannon “ had never seen 
signed music until I saw them. I wanted to join.”

To transpose a song from lyrics designed strictly 
for sin^ng during a concert intoa visual experience 
that the deaf would enjoy, interpreters must use 
American Sign Language, gestures and mime to 
get the full impact across, Mrs. Gilley-Fike 
explained.

“ In the beginning, I made every mistake a begin
ner (in sign tonguage) could make. I f(Nmd ASL and 
mime are more appropriate (when sign-signing) 
than signed English.”

Those signing songs must also “ pick out 
something that doesn’t have a lot of instrumental, 
because we have to maintain visual concepts,”  the 
group said. “ And we need songs that are not 
repetitious so they don’t become too boring.”

The trio likens their act to videos that rock per
formers are making today. “ It’s sort of like MTV, 
but instead of vidM it is live,”  Mrs. Gilley-Fike 
said. “ We interpret the music as we feel the artist 
meant for it to be interpreted.”

’The “ Fantasy” act is designed for both deaf and 
hearing audiences, Haslup said. “ Anyone who likes 
music will like it.”  The group will be performing 
songs from artists ranging from Frank Sinatra to 
the Police, Billy Joel and Dolly Parton.

Coltrane said the group will present “ a light show 
that hasn’t been seen in this area. It w ill be one of 
the largest lighting and special effects shows in 
West Texas.”

To keep Out promise the group has hired Robert 
Camp from Oklahoma. Camp recently did the 
lift in g  for an Oral Roberts crusade. He will be aid
ed by members of the Big Spring High School 
dranu department and their director, Jinuny 
Smith.

’The group will also use effects such as smoke and 
fire on stage and “ living props," said Mrs. Gilley- 
Fike. “ We will have people acting out scenes”  from

songs.
Although the group has done very few perfor

mances in Big Spring, they have been asked to per
form at sevenU events across the country, inclu&ng 
National Association of the Deaf conventions in Cin
cinnati, Ohio, and in St. Louis, Mo., and the Miss 
Deaf America pageants in Cincinnati and St. Louis. 
They also performed for three nights on a riverboat 
on the Ohio River. ’They’ve been invited to perform 
at the 1964 deaf convention in Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. Gilley-Fike said the group wanted to do a 
show in Big Spring because “ We want to see the fine 
arts really take M  here.”  She commended groups 
such as the SWCID and Howard College drama 
departments, the BSHS drama department and Spr
ing City ’Theatre and said “ there is a lot of talent in 
thte area. We’d like to work together with all the 
performing groups in Big Spring.”

“ Fantasy”  will be joined on stage by several 
other signers, including Theresa Burke, Angela 
Parks, Catherine Corrigan and Paul Lovell, and a 
group of dancers.

CRMWD 
revenues near

He granted only three interviews 
during his more than three years in 
the camp, Allman said.

Estes first gained notoriety when 
he was charged in a federal fraud 
case in a scheme involving non
existent fertilizer tanks. He was 
convicted in 1963 to a 15-year term 
and was paroled in 1971.

•  M a i i ^  L a i ^  
Ism ael Zorola, son of 
Clemencia and Jose Zorola 
Jr. of Lamesa, has been 
promoted to his present 
rank while serving at 
Marine Corps Air Ground 
Combat Center, ’Twenty- 
nine Palms, Calif.

•  Marine Pfc. Juan 
Molina IV, son of Lupe O. 
Valdez of Lamesa, recently 
returned from a deploy
ment to Fort Pickett, Va.

He is a member of the 
2nd Marine Division, Camp 
Lejeune, N.C. During h^ 
deployment, his unit par
t ic ipated  in training 
exercises.

•  A ir Force Tech. Sgt. 
Perry L. Bearden Jr. son of 
P erry  L. and Louise 
Bearden of Houston, 
traveled to Egypt to par
ticipate in combined train
ing exercises entitled 
“ Bright Star 83.”

Bearden is an avionic 
navigation systems techni
cian. His wife, Sandy, is the 
daughter of Fritz L. and 
Christine Sanders of 
Lamesa. The sergeant is a 
1968 graduate of Furr 
Junior and Senior High 
School, Houston.

•  Gary L. Robinson, 
brother of John E. Robin
son of Garden City and 
Mrs. Glen W. Hillger of Big 
Spring, has been promoted 
in the U.S. Air Force to the 
rank of master sergeant.

R o b in s o n ,  a 1966 
graduate of Garden City 
High School, is a man
power management techni
cian at George Air Force 
Base, Calif., with the 4400th 
Management Engineering 
Squadron.

o Marine Lance CpI. 
Esabel M. Balcazar, son of 
Ricardo J. Balcazar of 
Ackerly, has reported for 
duty with 3rd Marine Air
craft Wing, Marine Ĉ orps 
A ir  F a c i l i t y ,  Camp 
Pendleton, Calif.

projections
Revenues were close to 

estimates but expenses 
were under projections for 
th e C o lo ra d o  R i v e r  
Municipal Water District 
in October.

Revenues were $964,010 
of which $784,344 came in 
s a l e s  o f  w a t e r  to 
municipalities and $106,565 
to oil companies. For the 
first 10 months of the year, 
revenues agg rega ted  
$10,876,008.

O c t o b e r  e x p e n s e s  
amounted to $521,564 of 
which $461,811 went for 
operations. ’The prime item 
of expense was $325,434 for 
electric power. For the 10 
months, power costs were 
$4,063,484, whereas the 
budget estim ate was 
$5,072,390 for the period 
becauw proJectioaB were 
baaed on much higher hiel 
atOuatmenls to the rate 
than materioUaed.

yioldeR Gafcf 
Storm Windows 
Glass & Mirror

TOP-QUALITY MASON WINDOWS 
A T  FACTORY-DIRECT SAVINGS

• Buying direct from local manufacturer 
aavaa you ahipping coata and dealer’s mark 
up.
• All windows custom fabricated to your 
apacHIcatlona and installed by Factory- 
Tralnad Specialists.
• Prompt sarvlca on all types of Inaida and 
outalda storm wtoKlowa and doors.

394-4812
Convonlant Financing AvailaMa

a a w M

1-20

33Vs%
O FF

Custom Made 
Levolor Mlnl-BIInds

parKsMa ~ a ^
•-71M J S l .

HaraM Hm<« ky Gcarfe v w  HaMdl

MAKING THE CATCH AND MAKING THE TACKLE 
.Klondike’s Leo Amador (85) stops Greenwood tight end John Ellis (41)

(See story on Page 3)

Y O U ’LL LOVE  
SATURDAY  

CLASSIFIEDS.

JOHN DAVIS FEEDSTORE

"Dsn’l M  four niU 
~aU6" y«« SEE US"

ferti'lome
WINTERIZER

Coupon 
Offer good 

Nov. 1 thru Nov. 31 
24 hours a day

F
a  1 - 1  l o c a t e d ' i n ’ HIP GWfTIN’S T80CK

A  l x  r *  TERIMINAL-I2 0 ANO HIGHWavST

r \  I v  big  SPRING’S MOST POPl/LAR WE!
WESTERN

RK> I M 'RAN 1 STORE

BUY ONE —  G E T  ONE FREE |
The Tw o-P lus-Tw o 9 2 .9 5  '

2 pancakes, 2 eggs any style, sausage or bacon.
Item on regular menu only. Not good wHh other apaclala. No carry 
out aarvica. One check par vlait par day. Gk>od for Big Spring location 
only.
This coupon good for BUY ONE —  GET ONE FREE, $2.95 value.

I

TALK IS CHEAP

beroduclng the SANYO SFT850E

92485
□  1-99 counter
□  Self diagnostic

□  6 voice commands
□  13 copies per minute
□  Fiber optics
□  Edge to edge copying

CMtodayforafnBdmnormtntfgn

C O P Y S B ^ ^ 4 C E & S U P P I J E S .  M C

la ia i M a -i 4 i a

SALKS SKRVICR aUWWLlKS
p o  aox  « 4 > i

M IO L A M O  T B I A a  T B T W

. •  ♦  •



• • •WIN UP TO
* 1.000.00

• ifOwwMaWMm

Play Dallas Cowboy Footballll

B B S I I S I
pavMOTl ol HMD ONO tiOO * W • n»p*

nMMOipor or rosuR poMw 01 any Mon Chwo 
MOiO tor oio mcm of M h iwne oi 
oomotMoo of Om oome 
H tio IMI nyw*er of tto fMof tcoro of ootfi

•noLw*. 9m. M^13L#rSi.
M W *

02 *.«M I •  lOS I *
ttO MO I •  2.M0 t •  «
tlOO M I .  A «M  ! •  *.«
ttOOO to I m «*.«•» f o  » . l

Meet Some of O u r Lucky Winners
SIMD ttoo ItO ortt fXAMPLC ifViomM 
coyoigfMiooOifkNUtHWPlirENOmKD 
?. If moons Mo DALLAS sooiocouHOot tf. 
I t  I t  40 M otc ono MO NSW CNQLANO 
sooro COiAO to r 17 17 37. 47. $7. olC Any 
compinoOBH of seorosenMnsmOiOf DALLAS 
ono 7 tor NSW SNQLAND mould w«o you o

tIti.Oltmms monoy ovodoOls m I f  «MOhs 
lOt.Mt fowl mmnmg gomo oncsi Ounng

1 m too ore wnninQ gome pmeee NumOorof 
ouNsfs M Mogrom scOoduisd Owouffi Dsc

If. IN

If you ho«o 0 •uHMig cord. Mko 4 to ony Mrm 
Dim  Store Oy cleoo of Ousinees Selurdoy

Mck Up your f  foo Oome Cord eocf> Sms 
you wert e Wmrt-DiM stor* 

Nopimrhoee neceieery Voumueibo ttyoors 
or older to perocipoie S omwWmn Dim

fi. Wmtk.tm. f. I. isliior Wdytto UrSpoedM Woof Voo M
to. MeMi. foe. ton wwib. fMoe 

M W *  M * S *  M * M I
•soMem.teo.

M * M S

Pricoe Good Wod., Nov. 16 thru 
Sot.. Nov. 19. 1983

W-D Brand Grade A
10 Lbs. and up

^Turkeys

W-D Brand
Smoked
Picnics

Lb.
Sliced .u. 79‘

limit 1 W/*I0 Food Ordor

Sugar Barrel
Sugar

MOMf MSHViO lO
t QUAMTITIM

NO M i l l  TO M A l l l l  
corrmONT iM i  

HMNN-OMII ITOMt

Dixie Darling 
Twin or Flaky 
Brown & Serve

Rolls

¥

M i  PURPOSE 
EMHCIKOHIMNI

limit (3) 
with a *10 
rooo wiuvi 
Additional 
PurchoM*
Each *1.09

eCokes
or Sprite

Umit I W/*I0 Food Ordor

Gold Medal
Flour

s-u>
Bag!

Fleur 59*

Harvest Fresh
Golden Ripe

Bananas

Holiday 
Turkey Dinner

Indudat:
10 to 12-lb. TuHioy 
4-lb*. Cornbrood Dfocting 
2-lbt. of GiUot Gravy 
4-lb*. Swoof Pototooi

Superbrand
Margarine

10-12 $ 2 4 9 9

Pumpkin or Mince
Morton Pies

Pdcan Pies.............. oil. ^  1
Pfo*o Order 48 Hra. in Advance

Fresh Baked
Pumpkin

Pies
0M>

, « -*  m _e-----------o -
> W999I v e i H w n e f y  j k

oopoiOTMim

Whipped 
Topping Com on 

the Cob

A  New American 
W ay to Cook... 

The American Chef

10 MOM
FREil....o *5.95 Value 

Better Homes and Gardens 
Mere frem Your Wok Cookbook

Limit 2 Please
Superbrand Grade A

Large Eggs

Doz.

Harvest Fresh
Russet

Potatoes

10-lb.
Bog

See our beautiful full move
ment Wall or Mantle Clocks. 

.....Prices start at *49.95

Bentwood
Rocker
$ 3 4 9 9

uSiityCon........... .»3 9 ’ *
Trampoline........... . ^ 9 ’ *

Pepfo
Bismol
L iq u id

Dristan
e34.ct. Tehleti 

e1«-ct.

o>. Vwr
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Klondike stuns G'wood, 7-6
Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx, Wed., Nov. 16.1963

By STEVEN BELVIN 
Srwte Writer

STANTON -  The Kkmdike C o i«an  
taught the Greenwood Rangers a valuable 
lesson in a zone playoff game here Friday 
night; You must play two halves of football 
to win the game.

The Cougus, who were runners-up in 7-A 
North Zone during the regular seaoan, 
played two good halves of football to upeet 
the 7-A South Zone champions by a score of 
7-6.

The win movee the Cougars into bi
district actioo against 8-A runner-up Gor
man at 7:30 p.m. next Friday ni(d>t in 
Sweetwater.

The victors rode the nmning of Rolando 
Juantos coupled with a stingy defense led 
by Juantos, linebacker Ray Arismendez 
and comerback Brent Airhart to turn back 
the favored Rangers who had their eight- 
game wiiming streak broken.

Juantos was clearly the offensive star of 
the mune as the 100- pound junior lugged 
the ball 32 times for 188 yar&. He gained 
over 150 yards in the first half alone.

The contest easily could have turned into 
a rout in the flrst half had the Cougars 
capatilized on their pentrations. Twice 
Klondike had the ball inside the Rangers’ 
20-yard-line and two times they came up 
empty-handed.

Meanwhile Greenwood could nuuiage on
ly 72 yards total offense in the period and 
failed to cross the midfield stripe. “ Our

iwt iwt
llww TWrll ifirU slirs

I •

Uds dkl not come to play,”  said Greenwood 
coach Joe Lonslev.

Klondike got on the scoreboard on their 
first pocceeeion of the contest as they mar
ched 54 yards in only six plays. Juantos got 
most of the yards on the ground. An 1 8 -y^  
pass from quarterback Scott Runge to 
Brent Airhart was also a key play, carry
ing the Coogs to the Ranger 18.

On the next play, Juantos burst through 
the right side behind the blocks of Mark 
Logan and Oscar Castaneda fbr the score. 
Tim Cope added the “ big”  extra point and 
the Cougars to a 7-6 lead with 8:23 remain
ing in the first quarter.

Earlv in the second quarter the Cougars 
drove from their own eight yard line to the 
Greenwood 11. The big plays in the drive 
were runs of 32 yards ^  Juantos and 17 
yanb by Arismendez.

Facing a fourth and sixth from the 11, a 
wing-back trap to Tim Cope was stopped 
short of a first down by R a^ er linebacker 
Joey Branch.

Greenwood dodged the bullet again later 
in the second quarter when a Coi^kr drive 
stalled at the Ranger four.

Cope got things started when be fielded a

punt as Us own 25, found a wall of blockers 
down the sidelines and raced 54 yards to 
the Greenwood 21.

Again the Ranger defense held on a 
fourth and goal from the four when Juantos 
was stopped by •  host of Rangers led by 
Rodney Goff. The half ended with Kloodike 
leading 7-6.

The Rangers came out in the second half 
to play reivwtable football and generated 
more offense. Their offensive iMder was 
halfback Roger Smith who was held to a 
mere 14 yards in the first half. Smith ended 
the contest with 88 yards on 25 carries.

On their second poocession of the stansa, 
the Rangers reded off tbdr only im
pressive drive of the night. Smith was the 
workhorse in the 14-play, 88-yard drive, 
carrying the ball 10 times for 57 yards in 
theMve.

Ranger quarterback Chad Longley 
scored from one yard out with 4:41 remain
ing in the third period. The all important 
try for two was stopped when Longley car
ried on the keeper, and for all practical 
purposes, the contest was over.

The upset left Cougars coach Mickey 
Virddl ^  smiles. “ The kicb all played 
good, especially the defense," said Virdell. 
“ We were keying on Smith and we did a 
good job of shutting hime down.”

The win pushes the Cougar’s record to 6-5 
for the ymu* while Greenwood closes the 
season out with an 8-3 slate.

What a bright idea!

W INDOW  SHOPPER
CLASSIHED

263-7331

7 «  • 0-^7 
• • •

K ~  Rolando Jtianloi U  n »  (Tim Cope kkfc) 
G — Chad Loafky 1 nm (run fallad)

Mobile Homes 015 Personal 110

D & C  SA LE S, INC
MaiHif actwrad Howlnn Hoedqvartef s 

Qualify Now A Prtouvnod Hornet

C A M E O  — B R E C K
Service Inturance Parts 

TflOW .HwyM  M7 S54f

WAS YOUR pnofograpA tnapped by a 
Herald phofograpberT You can order 
reprints. Cali MS-7331 for information.

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

a m t
DWIGHT HARRIS 

...168 pts. In 3 gasses

Harris named 
all-tourney

MIDLAND -  Howard 
Cdlege wing Dwight Har
ris was named to the 
Chaparral Classic all- 
tournament team Satur
day night.

Harris scored an even 
100 points in his three 
tourney games, getting 36 
each against Barton Co. 
(Kan.) and McLennan 
and 28 in Howard’s con
solation victory over 
Ranger.

The sophomore from 
Americus, Ga., is scoring 
29 points a game this 
season.

r

I I
IN

THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
CLASSIFIED 

SECTION 
USE 
IT

FOR
QUICK

RESULTS.

PHONE
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

BRASS NAIL RESTAURANT
LUNCH MENU

BURGERS
Plain & Juicy Burger $ 3.50
Cheese Burger % 3.75

Cheddar, Swiss.
Mozzarella, or Blue Cheese

Jalapeno Burger $ 3.70
Bacon and Cheese Burger $ 3.95
Mushroom Burger $ 4.25

(Fresh Sauteed Mushrooms)

All Burgers 1/2 Lb. Fresh Ground Beef. 
Served with Lettuce, Tomato, Onion 
Pickles, and French Fries.

DELI SANDWICHES
Hot Pastrami $ 3
Corn Beef $ 3
Ham $ 3
Chicken Teriyaki $ 3
Turkey $ 3
Bar-B-Q Brisket $ 3
Roast Beef $ 3
French Dip $ 3
Steak Sandwich $ 3

(Broiled or Teriyaki)

AH Sandwiches Served With:
French Fries, and Choice of Seeded Rye, 
Pumpemkkcl, Honey-Wheat or French Bread. 
Topped With Cheese 25€Extra

SALADS
Soup and Salad Bar $ 4.S0

With Sandwich, Burger 
or Entrees $ 2.50

Chef Salad $ 4.83

SNACKS
Shrimp Cocktail $ 4.85
BREADED: Zucchini, Mushroom,
Green Pepper, and Cheese $ 3.25

ENTREES
Chicken Fingers

With Country Gravy $ 3.95
Steak Fingers
' With Country Gravy $ 3.95
Breaded Shrimp $ 8.50
Breaded Oysters $ 8.50
Breaded Scallops $ 8.50
Fishermans Platter $ 8.50
Rib Eye 8oz $ 9.50
Strip Loin 8oz $ 9.50
Tender Loin 8oz $10.50
T-Bone 12oz $10.50
All Entrees Served With French Fries.

DESSERT
Cheese Cake 
Pecan Pie 
Ice Cream ,, 
Sherbet

BEVERAGES
Coffee
Tea
M ilk
Soda

Please excuse the renovatton oi our Banquet’ Room, but make plans 
now for Its use during the holiday season.

THANK YOU, YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED.
South Highwaf S7 O Big Spring, Trims 79720 O Phone (915) 267-4565

A Suditdtory Of—

Q il  ro .
klNMNGHA.M

¥• ja
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Street project delayed
By RICK BROWN 

Staff Writer
Big Spring residents upset that 

two main thoroughfares remain 
tom up with no construction crews 
in sight to Hnish the Jobs may ^  
some relief this week, although city 
officials say they are disappointed 
with progress on the $1 million 
street project.

“ Westbw permitting,”  pouring of 
the concrete gutter and curb on 
Birdwell Lane between TUrd and

FM 700 should be finisbed early this 
week, with reconstruction of the 
College Park section of the street 
between Fourth and Purdue to 
begin later in the week, said Bob 
Prim , vice president of Price Con
struction Inc. of Big Spring.

Goliad Street between 11th and 
iStti should be open to traffic within 
m  weeks. Price added.

Although city inspectors are 
satisfied with the quality of work 
Price Construction is d c ^  on the

city streets, they are concerned the 
work is lagging too far behind 
schedule. City Public Works Direc
tor Tom Decell said last week.

Before work can resune on either 
street, construction materials must 
pass K  percent density tests. Price 
said.

Price says reconstruction of Bird- 
well to be 46 days behind scbethile 
due to rain delays, puldic utility 
work on the street that was not com
pleted until Sept. 30 and conflicts

with other coounitments the con- 
stiuctioo company has.

Price Constuction signed the 
$1,030,000 contract for street im
provement — Its largest ever with 
the City of Big Spring — on Aug. 18, 
Price said.

D ec^  said the contract also In
cludes work on streets other than 
Birdwell and Goliad and sets out a 
priority list for the projects and 
their anticipated completion dates 
as follows:

•  Birdwell Lane — Nov. IS, 1983.
•  Street repairs follow ing 

waterline reconstruction — June IS, 
1984.

•  Goliad Street — Dec. IS, 1983.
e Intersection of llth  and Settles

-  May IS, 19M.
•  Intersection of ISth and Main— 

May U, 19M.
•  Oidi Glen Drive — June IS, 

1984.
H ie contract lists no penalty If In

dividual projects are not finiahed by 
the completiion dates but calls for a 
blanket $100 penalty for every day 
after June IS, 1984 that any project 
covered by the contract is not 
substantially finiahed. Decell said.

The contract allows Price to sub
mit an alternate progress schedule 
to be approved by the project’s 
engineer, ParkhiU, Smith and 
Cooper of Lubbock, Decell said.

Although no new progress 
schedule has been submitted.

representatives of Price Constiuc- 
tlon, the project’s *«g<«»**«' and the 
city pubfic works office met last 
week, and priorities for the project 
were changed at that time. Price 
said.

H ie new priorities stress finishing 
the Birdwell curb and gutter, 
followed by the opening of Goliad 
and then work on the north end of 
Birdwell to be done concurrently 
with reconstruction of 79,000 square 
yards of street pavement that 
previously had been cut for water 
line replaminent. Price said.

Much of the work reconstructing 
pavement following water line 
replacement will be delayed until 
spring, Decril said.

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry

GENEIML STOWE

B  M
HEAL ESTATE 

JBFIHOWN.RMai

34WME

EMPLOrUENT
A6ENC*

W7 IM 1

Kopper Kettle
"The Place to Shop for aN 

your gHlwara naada.” 
Call today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

SO UTH W EST COMPUTER SERVICE
DATA PnOCESStNO CONSULTING
BUSINESS SYSTEMS PROQRAMMINQ

COMPLETE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
Sandip mg Spring anri Wmt Tana S»wa IS7S 

nioiia atT4«t7 a.o. am aam
M l ami «M i 1 %  apum, tx. rani

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

Narth Bfedwel Lam -  263-8342

P & S  IN S U L A T IO N
267-1264 267-M11

•Insulsafn II 
•FIbnrglass Insulation 

FREE ESTIMATES

EVERYTHING FOR THE KITCHEN AND BATH — Mary Kay McLaughlin is ready to help you 
in Saunders' large showroom.

Saunders Is Com plete  
P lum bing H eadquarters

T .V . Repair
ANGrmids A to  Z

263-3033
O u d s m r  4 - 9

T . Marquez Jr. 
and Sons

1010 Laiwaaa Hwy.

A*1 Bookkeeping 
& Tax Service 

263-3287
•CompuMrbad 
Bookkaaplng A/or Payroll 

•Quartaily Iteporte 
•Tax PraparaUon 
•FuH Sarvloa Bookkaapliig

Owner Dottle Carper 
Lamaaa Highway Big Sprina f

------------------------------ n

g ^ e s t e ^ i  s
Supply Co.

' H*st*r‘s Has If "

OFFCE SUPPLES 
AND

EOINPMENT
-GFTITEMS-

263-2091
209 Runmis

V ^ ^ h o to a ra p h y
Photography At Its Bast 

Portraits 
Commercial 
Weddings

Instant Passports Color
263-0734 

302 E. 9th St.

SEE US FOR: '

GEME OR STANLEY 
GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

NO NEBI TO GET OUT OF YOUR CAR 
M SEVBE WEATHER OR LATE AT MGHT

263-8442
PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

107-109 GgRad 263-8442

m  ®[jSM
''^'Specializing In Quality" 
AUTO —  TRUCK —  DIESEL 

•Paint A Body Repair 
•Frame Repair & Alignment 

• Hunter Wheel Alignment
CALL 263-0582

TOON OWENS

‘ Since 1946 Saunders has served West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico with quality plumb
ing and water well supplies.

Saunders’ new w ar^ouse  and showroom at 
3200 Elast 1-20 — one of the city’s finest business 
facilities — houses the largest inventory in this 
area of commercial and residential plumbing 
items. These include Kohler, Universal-Rundle 
and Kilgore fixtures, A  O Smith commercial 
and residential water heaters. Delta faucets, 
Cuno water filters, In-sink-erator garbage  
disposers/trash compactors/hot w ater  
dispensers, Gnindfos & Myers pumps, Ritz ceil
ing fans, Aristokraft kitchen cabinets and many 
more.

The highlight of the new facility is the 2,000 
sq. ft. showroom featuring the newest in bath 
and kitchen fixtures. Here customers can view 
working models of the famous leisure products, 
Kohler’s “ Environment”  and “ Habitat.” 
Steam, sun, rain and Chinodc winds — enjoy 
any or all of them in a totally self-sufficient

Let Pettus-Haston Do 
Your Electrical Work

Pettus-Haston Electric has served the Big  
Spring community for over 30 years. New and 
longtime customers alike have come to depend 
on their courteous service and expert work.

Pettus-Haston is conveniently located at 109 
Goliad if you need to drop by and see them 
about service or electrical supplies. Or the firm  
will send an experienced serviceman to your 
home or business to give an estimate.

They do contracting and repairs for business 
and residential, trouble shroting, and offer 
sales and service on electric motors.

Residential services include range and dryer 
outlets and switches, installation of fixtures, 
rewiring, 220-volt service, electric heating and 
water distillers.

Pettus-Haston offers 24-hour service. Their 
number is 263-8442 or 267-5103. If no one answers 
at those numbers call 267-6522 or 263-1575. Keep 
their numbers by your telephone for your next 
electrical service call.
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enclosure while relaxing to your favorite music.
For the bath, there are tubs, showers, 

faucets, lavatories, vanities, commodes, bidets 
and accessories. For the kitchen they have 
cabinets, sinks, dishwashers, compactors and 
disposers. Recreation and therapy fixtures in
clude spas, whirlpools, bar sinks, and back- 
swings. W ater supplies include pumps, 
softeners, filters, purifiers and heaters.

Saunders offers a complete kitchen and bath 
planning service. Simply bring in your dimen
sions or plans and the trained staff will be hap
py to design your kitchen or bath and prepare 
an estimate, all at no cost to you.

The staff includes Jane Blalack, showroom 
manager, and Mary Kay McLaughlin, both of 
whom are certified showroom consultants. BUI 
Blalack is a certificed kitchen design specialist 
and Skipper Boyd is warehouse manager.

The warehouse is open from 8 to 5 weekdays 
and 9 to 1 Saturdays. The showroom is open 
from 9 to 4 weekdays and 9 to 1 Saturdays.

Chaparral Is Known 
For Its Buildings

Chaparral Contractors, Inc., commercial and 
industrial contractors, has made an impact 
throughout the state with the quality and quan
tity of their buddings.

“This is the best reference a contractor can 
give,” says Chaparral president Paul Shaffer. 
“Quality work with a satisfied customer is the 
best endorsement of aU.”

A  native of Big Spring and a graduate of 
A&M, he has been in the construction-related 
field here since 1957. He was associated with 
Kasch Bros., Inc., from 1961 untU he founded 
Chaparral in 1973.

Ctoparral buUds throughout the state, as weU 
as in Big Spring. The firm has completed pro
jects in San Antonio, San Angelo, Houston, Mar- 
shaU, Lubbock and Canyon, ammig others, in
cluding manufacturing facilities, banks, 
churches and hospitals.

Currently Chaparral is constructing the 
Sjxing City Do-It-Yourself Center. Other area 
projects include the Fiberflex Products, Inc. 
and F iber Glass Systems manufacturing 
plants,* and First Federal Savings in Big  
Spring; Central National Bank BuUding in San 
Angelo and Permian Genoral Hospital in 
Andkvws.

Chaparral ContraeUxv, Inc. is located'at 601 
E. Third Street, jUMoe 263-3092.

ALL WELD

CARPOKTS
Wnti tlw gtranglh of 81661

Call 267-5378 
Protection for you 

a your csr

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

Jorold Cox, Owner
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Slop In. thn CoHm  Pol ■• onl 
506 Qrtgg St. 

_______ 267-6250

Factory Outlet 
For H U T  V61IM
Mon.-Sat. 9 to 5:30 

Snydor Hwy. 263-6364

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

Places “We bring 
the world to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

AL'S RAR-B-Q
411 W. 4tll 

DAMEL OAROA. NOR. 
CHARLENE HMARD, OWNER

C ATER IN G  
PHONE ORDERS

Ohw In or taka out 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday

263-6465
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Malntonanca and Labala, Accounting Sarvicaa and 
Programming.

399-4761 Cwin HniroM, o«m«r

• Gold • Diamondo 
• Turquoioo

^O S tU O H S Come looking for

1 "T h e  Young Look I 
1 forEvery Woman " |

Jewelry

j Dial 267-3173 I 
1 4200 West Hwy 80

“ We bring the 
best to you.”

1 11 Hours lOlOf ] Inland Port 213
f Bi'iieOeWecs ownei 1
L-U fN___  HW NIC* 213 Main

Tlw Neifsst in Bath Fixturas 
and Aeeessories.

Faucata — Soft Seats 
Floor A Wall THa Display 

Madicina Cablnata — Vanitlos
VWI our ahowroom.

SAUNDERS
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TX. Toa PYm  1 100
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Our l^ackino S k o p  now ô rj 
IẐ yudimama/ar *Dodin̂ ,

418 E. 3rd 267-6122

Looking for b u ^ e s s ?
Put your ad 
on this page.
Call 263-7331.

Bob’s  Custom  W oodw ork

‘GENERAL CONTRACTOR’’

“THE FURNITURE DOCTOR”
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